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horse pronounced insane

TËN PAGESTWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR
WOMAN’S LONG SLEEPAY , 4oio ms n nom anAknate Reading Room 

I)un07-169
SENATE PO

t
Has Slumbered Since July to and 

Effort»' to Rouse Her Fail.Dtstwrbanees at Night and ■ ¥■Makes
Refuses to Be Driven la Daylight.gageTram

Car Is Burned. Windfall, Ind., Aug. 6.—Miss Maude 
Snow, 23 years old, of Honey Creek 
Township, has,been sleeping since July 
28, All efforts to awaken her have

V IWaterbury, Conn., Aug. 6.—A worjt 
horse on the town farm, “Ben1’ Till- 

has been pronounced 
Insane, having committed

6—The Cincinnati 
and New York limited,on the Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Rail
road. was wrecked while entering this 
city late to-night- 

Two persons were killed.
Just before reaching the bridge at 

the junction of the Monongahela and 
Allegheny Rivers the engine Jumped 
the track and fell against a high bluff

________  at one side. / The. baggage car toppled
over and caught fire. The men in the 

John Corcoran, alias Tom Jackson, i ,Ar escaped, but the two firemen, who 
„ niRen a florist, who lived ; Jumped in a direction opposite to that

alias Tilley Olsen, a nonsi, woo wWh the engine toppled, were
at 753 West King-street, dropped dead, ,.aught by the baggage car as It fell 
in the bar of the Hotel Majestic, cor- over and were killed. The fire was soon 

and Queen-streets, extinguished.
He had

Pittsburg, Aug.

Torontonians Went to All the Ac
cessible Nearby Places and 
Only a Few Stayed at Homei/

man by name,
Incurably
the equine Indiscretions of trying to 
stand on lta head in thrifty vegetable 
gardens, bellowing open defiance to all 
proper night regulations, keeping per
sons awake and tearing down. Its habi

Veterinary surgeons pronounce tne 
case one of rare equine aberration. 
The animal when in harness is docility 
personified when the sun is not up, 
but refuses utterly to behave under 
the sun-

Pulajanes Pierce Military Cordon 
and Ignorrptes Show 

Fight.

proved futile.
Miss Snow remarked to her mother 

Immediately after dinner on that day, 

“I will take a nap. 1 am sleepy,” and 
without undressing she dropped upon 
the bed. Only twice since then has she I

.-A <"» *"*

Manila says: Miss Snow's condition is causing great
"One hundred and fifty Pulajanes■ alarm among her family and friends, ■ 

pierced the military cordon, burned the i and is puzzling the physicians, 
municipal buildings, killed the ex-pre
sident of the town, two former mem- j 

hers of the constabulary- and three 
policemen at Abtiyofi, Island of Leyte, 
twenty miles from the scene of the re
cent fight. One hundred soldiers ahd 
constabulary are in pursuit of the raid-

Berlin, Stratford and Other Towns 
Throw Doors Wide Open for 

Former Residents.
MBet a Dollar Tecumsehs Lose,” 

Exclaims John Corcoran as 
He Falls.

i

for WHHRE THE CROWDS WE XT.

anx- 
td in 
late, 
hear 
leted 
i and 
at it

6.—(Special.)—Nèver 1° 
Berlin has this town

Street car traffic..................  290,000
At Htnlan'a Point................. 32,000
Baseball (two games)...........* 14,400
Lacrosse match (Island)..,. 8,000
Tb Niagara Falla....
To St. Catharines ..
To Hamilton .............
To outside points by rail... 80,000 
To Whitby and points east.
At the Beaches ................... ..

Berlin, Aug.
the history of 
been visited by as large a crowd as was 

the first day of the Old Boy®
and centennial celebration. It 

10,000 people

5.000
here on .. 1,500

.. 8,000reunion
Is estimated that over

outside points Joined in the de
llper of Hackney 

about A.30 yesterday afternoon, 
been in the bar for fully an hour, re
turning from his work in the north 
end of the city, chatting with Proprietor 
-Carley and his brother and a party of 
friends, apparently In the best of health

k 700
8,000from

monstration,of whom over 2500 were re- 
gistered as focmer residents.

The weather was cloudy during the 
morning, when London, Torch to an 
Buffalo contingents were welcomed at 
the depot, but at noon Old Sol made his 
appearance and the day was ideal for 
the celebration. The streets were al 
moot Impassable thruout the day, not
withstanding large crowds which at
tended attractions at Victoria Park 
during the afternoon and evening.

The music was furnished by the 2»tn 
Regiment Band, Berlin; 48th Highland
ers' Band, Toronto;, 74th Band, Buf
falo,and Green’s Concert Band,Detroit, 
all of which are high-class organizations 
and added greatly, to the enjoyment of 
the day.

The vaudeville attractions were excep
tionally good, while "Made in Berlin” 
exhibition In the' auditorium was great
ly admired by hundreds.

A football match between Seaforth 
Hurons and the Berlin Rangers re
sulted in a victory for the visitors by 
3 goals to nil-

great holiday for steamboat 
travel; possibly the traffic would have 
been even a shade heavier but for the 
slight uncertainty during the momtfig 
as to the weather. The sky had a ten
dency to overcast that hinted at pos
sible rain, and may have deterred à 
few of the more timid would-be hott* 
dayÿnakers from sallying forth. But 
for all that the steamboat men had lit
tle to cavil at, and a general air of 
complacence was being worn last night. 

True to the usual order of things 
when Toronto holidays, there were no 
real mishaps, despite the press and 
crush of the thousands who crossed y 
the dusty tracks to the-wharves from / 

the early hours of morning. Everybody 
was. out to have a good time, ajid 

everybody appeared to be having It, 
even the baby in the go-cart that look
ed as tho H would be overwhelmed in 
the mass of humanity that thronged t»; 
ward the lake steamers or the ever-

It was àMln- -

: ■Ahere
Spe

ers.
"Major Crawford and Capt. Knauber, 

with a lieutenant and eight constabu
lary men, were ambushed by Ignorrotes 
while shooting the rapids of the Abu- 
lung River, in Northern Luzon, on a 
bamboo raft Major Crawford and 
Capt. Knauber and five men were 
wounded with" arrows. - They were un
able to return the fire because the en- 

hldden on the wooded banks 
This outbreak is inexpll-

Farm Hand Who Shot Girl in Erin 
Township Says He Didn't 

.Know Gun Was Loaded,

7 > 5

Nine-Year-Old Ronald Morrison of 
Hayter Street Probably Drown- 

at Fisherman’s Island,

’re . and spirits.
Shortly, after the Messrs. Carley had 

left for the ball game, Corcoran turned'

r
the

Young Man Drowns at Port Stan
ley-Sudden Death in 

Many Forms.

-to a friend:
"I’ll bet you & dollar the Tecumsehs

lose,” he said, laughllngly.
Before his friend had time to answer 

Mm, Corcoran pitched forward toward 
the bar, and before the bartender could 
grab him he lurched back and fell to 
the floor on his back. He turned over 
on his side, and when hie friends felt 
tie'heart it had stopped. Three doctors 
itère summoned and the pôllce notified, 
but as the doctors could not be reached 
the corpse was immediately taken to 
the morgue.

fcvrcoran came from England about j La pi erre fired 
five years ago, his father being a weal- j turned out to be two 
thy nursery man in Southport. Thru j

estrangement, when he came to canoe. „ .
Toronto he went under the business J The canoe capsized, one of the snots 
name of Thos. Jackson. He lived with effect, going thru the body of
fc&SFS1 s7“,r™d‘di.r«T:«, <,, «= -»<■»«
known In the west end under a popular is Peter Skye, aged 21. He died this unldn of the old boys and girl» of Mount after aU the boys had
r“e’g™dys TuLrT^T%: ™rnln* ^resuuo, wound. ^e,™,narrated -day under ^ ^ on a day b, tire wa-

FiBLon Wm Mackenzie, the Arling- miGH handsomely decorated and the home- ter and had gone home. Last night
^n Hotel and*many other of Toronto’s DROWNS • comers are receiving a most cordial mtlé RonaJd waa missing and the sur- Was■h'SThU wife ^

handsome privaten?iL^n,^tisHcalimgS Vlrden, Man., Aug. 6.-Eroest New- auguration ceremonies opened mise Is that he was drowned. It was to <s(am ’
C°HWdbrotherryLeoPCorcoran who also born, a young Englishman, was drown- wlth n monster parade, in which were impossible to get any information re- search of his daughter

His brother, A-. . V iocated ed yesterday while smbmming in a ^presented the various industries and 1 girding his whereabouts He does not He visited all the large cities from e

was hurried tb the morgue without be- Klngston- Aug. 6.—Michael Hoban of ®ver seen P matton to the anxious parents. All he nQ tnlce of hl8 daughter,
lng seen by a doctor. Brockville, sent to the penitentiary tor ’ y a baseball match between 00uld do was to extend has sympathy standing on the corner of Main and

that his boarder had dropped dead^ ----------- Mo^n^reTt, in which the home team Lt he guesses it is only seven now,” ce» the ^d man jMP^on the bar

«.nSSSUtiSsfv: D*ow"‘*T— ; hrs&«mm~~• ’»*v."•eEE3%?EEE1K‘.E_
^fL“eadvta|ntht young m^toom t^don,' nffi'tbirt j^he^breti^cnilnues.the balanoe A ^rch ls being made tor the body. '^Xertoïï^e^ Mr^acJo^îd vdU

c6rk.0,r>Tedd^e w£fme tea ............. ......  .......... ................................................ stay in this country.

- would be «Rdy. and I ‘Old 5 ^ man went in bathing with a present and five a popular concert,
and he said: my latin- companion at the Fraser House dock.
Oh, by the way, I did n<A Ff1 , and sank suddenly without uttering a
dry Saturday, can you lend me a^co^ and^sang he wae seized

lar?' 1 .^bed' wer the matter, and with cramps. Kingston, Aug. 6.—The Ancient Order
and he laughed over ^ Hls An alarm was given and an expert o( Hlberniane had a celebration to-day
that was the last I ^ was em- diver from the steamer Shenango dived ltQ mark the centennial of the death of
brother, who used to live h , repeatedly, but up to a late hour to- |D|iniel O'Connell, the great Irish re
ployed by Stovel & OBrie . night had not been able to recoverAhe fonner Hibernians from Oswego and

"What I would llke *°’ailed body. The young man was spending SyrEUCUMi N. y„ joined in the celehra- 
contlnued, why ent to the the day with his parents at the lake t sherrlng, the Marathon champion,
to see him before he was sent to me Hg was ernployed as clerk in the V ’ an exhtblUon of running.
f3S, 5t»k'S«Cl.N.W Ï.» «or. vondoo- ---------
my two brothers-in-law went down to 

morgue at 7 o’clock his body was 
still warm. I think lt Is a shame that 
no doctor was summoned. .. .

Detective Murray, who wa® .cal’.pd
ordered the body to b® Tyrone?
pronounced the man dead, coroner 
Johnson was notified, but decided 
an inquest was not necessary.

To a World reporter Chas caney 
stated that Corcoran was laughing and

wellWand tisLdeat6h was a distinct .sur

prise.

V

6.—(Special.)—Peter--------------- veiny were
suit of Clothes woln on the holl- ^ble,6 asVhttherto the Ignofrotes have 

Ronald Morrison of 92 been peaceable.”

Gpelph, Aug.
^ylte, the farm hand who shot little 
^j.ry A. Berdina Swackhammer of Erin 

in Guelph jkll, hav-

:
sea- The

day by little 
Hayter-street is at home with an anxl- 

lot of brothers and

ex- Mine Centre, Ont., Aug. 6.—Last night 
C. Boytogton and Paul L'a" 

route'to a canoe from

Township, Is now 
ing been brought from Acton to-day by 
High Constable Merriweather.

An Inquest was opened to-day • and 
adjourned till Wednesday. The funeral 
of the victim was held this afternoon, 
and was attended by practically the 
whole countryside.

Wylie maintains that the shooting 
was accidental, and seems to realize the 
gravity of the situation in which he is 
placed. He says he was not aware that 
the gun was loaded, but Frank Swack
hammer, brother of the dead girl, states 
he told Wylie on Thursday that It was.

Some of the circumstances appear to 
favor the boy. He did not leave the 
scene of the shooting until the girl was 
dead, and he told her father what he 
had done. On the way to Acton he 
told the driver who.took him over that 
he had shot the Swackhammer girl, and 
that he had a postcard from hls father

v0 WORLD N0X SO LARGEwhile D. ous mother and a 
sisters, but Ronald is not.
trine years aid and went for a swim Scotchman Finds 
a ^Fisherman’s Island in the morning. Eloped Thlrty-fon, Year. Ago. 

When he did not come home his father 
asked the policemen about him. After a

Sergt, Roe at No. 4 police station was 'Macd^
notified by Hector Macdonald of Fish- ^ __________
erman’p Island last night that a boy’s yeers'ago, with John Mortimer. Mrs. 
clothes and a small pair of rubbers Mortimer was a mere child when she 

Lit « ,h, «,y. «.
n 1 ing was heard of the couple aftei- their 

flight. The Macdonalds moved away 
from the old home, and Mr. Macdonald 

si ness. After the 
ve years ago, he 

to “this country in

pierre were en 
their mining location to Mine Centre, 

what they took to be a bear

He was
Daughter Who ithey saw 

in the water.9c Paterson, N. J., Aug. 6.—(Special.)— 
search, of five years Alexander 
tld to-d^ty found hls daughter, 
jted from her home in Scotland,

at the object, which 
Indians in a:9c

■a '■ some

§9c DAY AT MOÜKT FOREST.

9c popular ferry boats. On such a warm 
day. 
excuse
Jostling and crowding, but mere were 
few such Incidents.

A small dinghy that was overturned * 
near the eastern gap early In the af
ternoon, throwing its occupants into 
the water, caused some talk al i tg the 
waterfront. The immersed on?s were 
speiedily rescued by a motor boot. .

the island' was an im
mensely popular resort. The manage
ment claim that -old colculatlon estab-

------- Toro v. nlans,
crossed the

there, might well have ibeett 
for ladles fainting In the9c as

l

'

dm I-1 As usual, :
-8 ? x«

11 shea that at least 32,0Q(LT 
men, women and children, 
bay, a greater number than on las» 
year’s Civic Holiday, tho falling * 
little below the figures for Dominion 
Day, as had been expected would be 
the case. The company’s new quarters 
proved to be equal to the test Yhe 
big crowd, which wsa handled wtth ^ 
facility and ease that came 
freshing novelty after the experiences 
of the public on holidays in past 
years. With much more room and far 
superior ventilation therè were few 
reasons for complaint.

The Niagara trips always have al
lurements to draw out the thousands. 
The Chippewa on leaving at 7-80 a.m. 
was crowded even more than the 
later morning boats, for the 
holiday-maker always prefers to make 
a day of it, and hence sets the alarm 
clock for an early hour In all about 
5000 people Journeyed by this line.

The Macassa and Modjeska between 
them on their six round trips carried 
well on to that number, while the 
Turblnla added nearly 4000 more.

The Garden City and Lakeside car
ried abolît 1500 out. of tbecjtyv and 
brought In 800 from St. Kitts where 
Civic Holiday was .also held. Tne 
Erindale was laden To its Yiill eRpaclty 
for Its excursion to north shore 
points. The Argyle conveyed excur 
sionlsts from Oehawa, Bowmanvtll# 
and Newcastle to Olcott Park.

PRAISE FOR COBALT i i
Hew York Financial Men Return 

From Silver Cam».
t

1
»

North Bay, Aiig. A—(Special.)—Two 
interesting parties passed thru North 
Bay to-night, both bound for Toronto. 
The first consisted of three Pullmans, 
bi ought in by the T. & N. O. Railway, 
having on board the members of New 
York stock exchanges and brokers of 
the curb, who went to Cobalt yesterday 
to inspect the Ntpissing mine. The 
party was in charge of Stàrr Bullock, 
the well-known specialist In mining 
news.

These distinguished financiers return
ed emphatic in their expression# of 
amazement at the marvelous wealth of 
Cobalt camp and this particular prop
erty. They stated that Cobalt is at
tracting great attention in New York 
financial circles They left by special 
train for Toronto and were loud in their 
praise of the efficiency of the govern
ment-owned road and the courtesy of 
its officials

George H Ham and H R Chariton, 
with the Washington correspondents, 
composed the second party They are 
returning from their trip across the 
continent on the C P R They are due 
in Buffalo to-morrow afternoon

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon— 
the best packet^

il9c : g

;
an£ i;

. I
l (

MRS. tfAYBRICK RETURNSg HIBERNIANS CELEBRATE.

II81111 «MM Tell If She ToeR a Chance 
and Visited England.■ Won’t

ying
rice.<rA

ater
Flor-New York, August 6.—Mrs.

Maybrick arrived here from 
night on the French

ence
Europe last 
line steamship La Gascogne She was 

the passenger list as Mme. F.
None of

Drowning of Sao Paulo Bishop Due 
to Passenger Forcibly Tak- - 

ing His Life, Belt.

iby
ii‘

down on
Chaney—her maiden name.VISIT OLD HOME.get

asi-
can

:IMPALED ON A FENCE.

North Battleflord. N- W. T., Aug. 6.— 
T Batchett, homesteader, who located 

here with hls family last spring, 
was fatally Injured in a runaway Sat
urday Batchett was pinned to a fence 
on a lonely trail, where he hung all 
afternoon in the sun. He died shortly 
after being discovered.

CHILD BURNS TO DEATH.

knew she wasthe other passengers 
Mrs. Maybrick.

,A reporter who had met her before 
her and, she admitted her

Stratford, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Strat
ford Old Boys are In possession of the 
city. To-day was reception day, and 
all morning trains brought old boys and 
other visitors.

A monster parade was held to the 
Athletic Park at noon, where an offi
cial welcome was extended by Mayor 
Ferguson, Aid. Mcllhargy, president of 
the board of trade, and members of the 
city council, Hort. Nelson Monte!th and 
Mr. Jas. Torrance, M.L.A.

Calgary, Alta., Aug. 6.—The four-year- * r^e afternoon was given over to a 
old daughter of W. S. Clarke of Innls- Iergthy program of sports, with special 
fail, died this morning from burns. She i attractlops. Toronto Old Boys took a

’ left in the house while her parents prominent part. _____
were at work.

\r 1

Spain, Aug. <6.—ReportsCartagena, 
continue tb arrive here of the terrible 

attending the wrççk on Satur-

re cognized
identity,^ be6n abroad for three

months,"* said’ Mrs. Maybrick, who 
seemed to be in excellent health.

The reporter asked her it she bad vis
ited England and thus violated her 
ticket-of-leave, - thus placing herself 
liable to arrest. Mrs. Maybrick smiled

&I have been abroad three 
' and it stands to reason that I 

remain in one place ell that

near

ops; 'scenes
day evening off Hermigne Island, not 
far from Cape Palos, of the Italian 

Sirio, resulting in the loss of 
The drowning of the

0 V
steamer MODERATELY WARM.with
over 300 lives.
Bishop of Sal Paolo, Brazil, is now at
tributed to the action of an Argentine 

who forcibly took from the

BIRTHS.
McDOUGALD—At 415 Euclld-arenue, To

ronto, on Snnday, Ang. 8th 1906, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan J. McDougald, a daugh-

00 Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang. 6.— 
(8 pm )—The shallow barometric deprea-

sr,s,5;;.r:g,ï.’"ïst
ture bas been above 80 to-day in all parts
of tho Dominion. .____ .

Minimum and maximum temperatures . 
victoria. 82—76; Cglgary, 44—80; Edmon
ton 48—80; Qn'Appelle, 50—80; Winnipeg. 
52_g0; Port Arthur, 82—76;. Parry Sound, 
64—78; Toronto, 67—68; Oftaw* 66—84. 
Montreal, 68-84; Quebec, 68-84; 8t. John. 
66—62; Halifax, 62—86.

Forecast».
Lake» and Georgian Bay, 

Valley and Upper St. law*

fi
'

months, 
did not

If
visit with friends in this city fo;^ sev
eral deys and would then go to Wash
ington.

ipassenger, 
bishop a life-belt with which the latter 
had provided himself.

One Italian woman kept her three 
children afloat on a plank until they

ter.
DAVIDGE DROPS DEAD. was wea-DBATHS.

DAVIDGE—At Toronto Junction William 
Henry Davldge, formerly of Hounslow,
Middlesex, London, England, aged 64 
years.

Funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon, at 2.30, from his late residence,
King-street, thence to Prospect Ceme
tery.

DEAN—In Toronto, Saturday, Aug. 4, Peel 
(Peter) Dean, late of the Copland Brew
ing Company, In hls 54th year.

Funeral from his late «residence, 408 
Mf-rgueretta-street, Tuesday, Aug. 7, at _
2.30 p.m„ to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. , wtid»» mostly fair
Liverpool, England, papers please copy, vrenee—LlgUt '

ftnd modcretelr warm.
Maritime—Fresh westerly winds; fair

and decidedly warm. ■ _ , -,
I»ke Superior—Light winds; fine and

" Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta^» 
Fine and decidedly warm.

pmardd^^ef’r?^YoCgg8eUB1tDr-Junction, Aug. 6.—(Special.) 
o’clock this morning Wm. H- 
dropped dead while in the 

P barrow of brick on 
house that he was 

born at 
was

Toronto 
—At 9.40 
Davidge
act of moving a 
Queen-street at a 
building. The deceased_ was 
Hounslow., Middlesex, England

years And 8 months old. He lea' _ 
a widow and four children, William, a 
«tier In the C.P.R.l Frederick, an en
gineer on the C.P.R., and George a 
member of the town fire department, 
also one daughter, Mrs; George Mason. 
He was caretaker of Carlton school 

since It was erected. The fun- 
take place on Wednesday 
at 2.30 o’clock under the 

the Independent Order of

BID TO THE FAIR.

tb it Hot, Why Hot t
Have you an accident and sickness 

See Walter H. Blight, Con- 
Phone M.

Associated Press Cable.) were all picked up.
A bridegroom who was on hls honey

moon lost hls bride and sister, and an 
old man who was saved lost three ch.ll-
d‘capt. Giuseppe Paradt, commander of 
the Sirio, was 62 years old and had 45 
years 'experience in navigation.

The Sirio is considered to be a total 
A number of bodies of drowned 

Ten passengers

(Canadian

the Canadian National 
which would be a practical andplea- 
sant education on the resources of the 
Dominion.

volley 7
federation Ltbe Building. 
2770:

0 186Exhibition, keep mother posted.

864
For all diseases of the feetconsult Dr. 

Blanchard, Pember’e, 127 Tongs St.

ssis, s. r •..f.'nJ's.»
were along the waterfront. One anx
ious mother was in a great state of 
uneasiness,but her son landed all right 
There were doubtless many who do 
not aslT The World to locate their 

missing ones.

Lowerthexxxx loss.
were burled to-day. 
died after being brought ashore.

The survivors say that the Sirio sank 
with extreme rapidity. The boats were 
so overcrowded that a number of them 
immediately capsized, throwing their 
occupants into the water

Quantities of food and clothing for 
the survivors are arriving here from 
all parts of the country.

NO CONFERENCE and no subsidy 
laurier is still indisposed

DEW—Suddenly, on Sunday morning. Ang.
5 1906, at the residence of her eon-ln- 
lnw, George Holloway, 49 Vine-street, 
Toronto Junction, Mary Ann Dew, belov
ed wife of William Dew.

Frneral will take plac-> from the above 
address on Tuesday at 2.30 p in., to Pros
pect Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.*

LEECH—At Montelth House, Rossean, 
Mnskoka, on Sunday, Aug. 5th, Joseph II.’ 
Leech,',

Funeral on Tuesday, Aug. 7th, at 2.30 
o'clock, frofn the residence of W. G. 
Wright, 256 Seaton-etreet, to Mount Plea- 
6i-lit Cemetery.

MeKEI.LAR—After a short illness, at the 
residence of her brother ln-law, Mr. Per- 
clval M. Inglls. 411 Mannlng-avepue, To
rt r. to, on Sunday, the 5th August. 1900 
Mary Allierta. youngest daughter of Mrs 
Leehlnn McKellar.

Funeral private, from above address 
on Tuesday, the 7th. at 2 o'clock. In
terment In Proeneet Cemetery.

PIRIE—Suddenly, at 316 Robert-streef, To
ronto. at 9 a.m.. Sunday. Aug. Rtb. 1906, 
Jfan Victoria Plrie, aged 10 years.

Funeral (private)" Tuesday.

ever 
eral will 
afternoon 
auspices of 
Fosters.-

PER
V •Spccia’ist in

hma, Epilepsy, 
hills, Slrlctere, lm- 
knee, Varlcecele, 
)i end Private Dis»

Premier 6ouln Had Hopes That Federal Government Would 
P Loosen Purse Strings. But These Have Been Dissipated 

and He Will Not Dissolve Quebec 
Legislature ; Just Yet.

* «snoHalWThe Jn-I held over to an unknown, or at least a 
6.—(Speci -> remote, date, the session at Quebec

indefinitely. must als0 be postponed till January, 
for what would be the use of calling

sssassg°rfts stag-asar
Hunter Cigar’, first overt he bar ,10c. 

12,000 MINERS QUIT.

THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILE 
t ivsrv in Toronto. We are hiring our . «IX? French Cars, with experienced 
drivers for 83 per hour for first hour

' ?onrdlo8ng6tripeneTheaBrttlshPanTFrench

Krfefesafiï'A pixels»
of famous English and French Oars, 
before purchasing.__________

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 4:

NEGROES LYNCHED Front
.. Montresl 
. New York 
..New York 
. New York 
.. New York
... Glasgow
Copenhagen 
... Antwerp 

Genoa 
.. New York 
.. New York

"Hunter Cigar, first over the bar, 10a,

AtAn*. 6.
Montfprt.............Fastnet ..
Kronprlnz Wm..Plymouth 

.Naples ... 
.Glasgow . 
.Hamburg ... 
.Father Point 
.New York .." 
..New.York ..
..Boston .........
. Dover ...........

THREECS.
; visit advisable, but if 
assiblc. send histoiy 
2-cent stamp for reply 
ffice: Cor. Adelaide 
1 oronto >ts. Hours j 
.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
lays. Ad'rîtt 
, A. 80PHR. H 
onto Strert, ToroatO.

edtf

In Murder Victim» of 
Mol» Vengeance.

Principal» City Torino 
Caledonia..
Batavia....
Pretorlan..
Helllgolav.
Zeeland...,
Canopic.-..
Vaderland.
Prlnceae Irene. .Gibraltar

As*ri-
dalm^op^d worit' l^fty°tii^usa.nd men 

out In the Donets Basin mln-

Montreal, Aug. 
ter-provlnclal conference 
postponed, and the announcement that 
a fall session of the Quebec legislature 

the two inter-

Charlotte, N.C., AugX 6.—A mob of
the Quebec house together merely to determined men shortly before U i have

matter of fact, quite blue to-day over. County! jail at Salisbury, removed thtre. . /'--------■ ~

very short time intervenes be- Barber Junction July 13 and lynched
them. S

Nease and John ; Gillespie and Jack 
; Dillingham, supposed to be the princi
pals in jthat crime, were the victims of 
mob vengeance. The remaining ne
groes, Henry Lee, George 
Bella Dillingham, 
and late to- 
off to

ed circles to-day.

1rio.

ISEASES TVmrden. Kin» Sc Son, Montreal, make 
"Daisy” Hot Water Boilers, R. J. Cluff 
Sc company, Toronto, sell them.

it was semi-Not many months ago
declared at Quebec that theofficially

long-talked-of conference between Sir 
Wilfrid and the local premiers would 
take place in August, and the Quebec 
people went so far as to say that t e 
increased subsidy to the province was 
as good as secured. Buoyed up with 
this hope. It is said that the Quebec 
premier and his ministers had decided 
on a fall session in order to announce 
to the province that Sir __ Wilfrid 
Laurier had loosened 1 he,°*taPu.r_d I auP'stlon.
strings for the diate“y followed jt (S quite plain, therefore, that there
that this would be immediately follow It is qu ^ls9olutlon of the nt
by an appeal to the people. ."‘Mature before the end of the five

Woold Help Goulu. years for which the members were
This, of course, would result In Fre- >ected and as a matter of fact there 

mler Gouin's success at the polls. Dur an very few ôf the latter who would
of these fine plans have been kpocKea an appeal to the people unless
in the head, and It Is not at all proD . chances were suddenly
able that a conference between Ot- htened by the success of the better 
tawa and the provinces will be heard » agitation, or by some other slml-I 

* of aaga.n for months tourne. incident yet In sight. i
It. therefore, the conference uw

;ency, Sterility» 
■us Debility, «tç- 
1 It of folly orexce*a«b 

and Stricture 
■d by Galvanism.
• sure cure and no bas 
ects.
[N DISEASES 
- remit of BypblltS 
No mercury uted in 

nt of Syphilt*. 
YSESofWOMBN 
il or Profuse 
iruation ar.d au • 
:ment» of the Wotnn.

the Speci it*

as a
tore the November session at Ottawa, 
which will last at least six months, no 
definite decision can be reached in the 
matter of better terms before the fall 
of 1907.

McCarron House, Queen and Victo
ria-streets; rates $1.50 and $2 per cay. 
pprorpiiv located.

l-I-H i H-H I I I ’M-I 11 I'Wj 
■ • 
Ï One of the most valu- •

$ able results of persistent '
ï advertising is that af ,

PARRY—At Calenry. Alta, the wife of , , „ . . '
David Parry, died .inly 27th. ,, creating a steady demand ■

£AGE—On (lie 6th lnat.. llargaret Ell!*. » •
nrly beloved wife of Andrew Sage of 67 1 . . .U- article advertised!, '
Ronnie street, aged 50 years. .. ‘or lne arllv,c "(ivmincu. ,
Fmteral Wednesday, at 8.40 a.m.. to St. , , 

ureh. thence to St. Michael's J.
Friends will please accept

/

. a
LE VAN—On Monday mornlqe, Ang. 6th. 

1906. at her late home. 39' Lewl*-*treet. 
Emma Jane, widow of the late Bernard 
Le Van, aged 61 year*.

Funeral Tuesday. Ang. 7th. at 4 p.m„ 
above address to Mount Pleasant

SKRYDLOFF’S DILEMMA.
No Change.

____molested,
hurried the mil

•opodlst. Pember’e 
S=ütiLreet.

London. Aug.6.-Accordlng

»> - °dessa deSPaitftheamer

..Some Liberals of high standing even 
far as to affirm that Sir Wilfrid

H^f»a27a^leers from 
Cemetery.will make no change in the provincial 

subsidies duHng the life of the present 
parliament, leaving its successor^ amL 
perhaps, the present premier’s su 

to grapple with this Imp^

■ro.local news agency 
advices from Sevastopol say 
that fully 20,000 persons have 
left that city, and that the 
exodus is still in progress.

Admiral' Skrydloff. com
mander of the Biack 
fleet there, advices add. Is m 
an awkward dilemma. He is 
afraid to remove the breech 
locks from the fortress Huns 
in case the crews of the wor
ships mutiny, and at th - 
same time he distrusts the 
fortress “a rtillerymen-

At the fortress and on 
warships double staffs of offi
cers keep tvatch with cocked 
revolvers in their hands.

Char
moke T»ytor’s M^pl .-ate Leaf Cigare

ant CROP RIPENING.

Winnipeg, Aug.6.—The western wheat 
crop is ripening under ideal <^dlt‘<”3 
LhrUout the entire provinces. The wea
ther is beautifully clear and cool and 
within a week the crop will be safe-

MUST BE A HUSTLER. Bflibove are
131 w houses ^.re 

on at Wych
in one

Paul's 
Cemetery, 
this intima

About fifty ne 
under construct! 
wood, York County, 
case, the man hauled the tim
ber to his lot and started to 
build in the morning.v At 1 
o’clock in the afternoon he 
brought his furniture and fam
ily and moved Into hls new 
bouse In the evening*

RAH AM
IS. SPA DINA AVf

j. Toronto World—lar(jest circula- 
, . tion—greatest and beet advertising 
v medium.

■ » r;
ito. on Saturday, Aug. 4, 
* e*ldence. 501 Klng- 

rgin. widow of the

VIRGIN—At Tore* 
1906. at her lr 
street East. Ann 
late Samuel Vlrcln.

Funeral Tuesday, 
above address, t6 M 
tery, at 2 p.m.

• •
f

Harper,^Customs Ero t»r,5 Mel.nda.

Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodlat.Pember’a 
Hair Store. 127 Tonga Street.

,)V\icommon. 
iy afternoon the 
Qrner of Grange 
broke, delaying 

t-avenue 40 taUr

7, from the 
sPleasant Ceme
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Em- SITUATION 9 TAI
KEEPS SECRET TWO YEARS • |HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
■ ------ ' * ■ — %«APWVWVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVV'

:
a very clever little actress, and play
ed the most Important part. The se
lections, "Let Us Swear by the Pale 
Moonlight,” "Silver Heels and Spanish 
Dances," were well rendered, and 
each received encores. The whole en
tertainment was worthy of great pat
ronage. It will be repeated Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings with a mat-, 
inee Wednesday. ",

The cast of characters Is as follows: 
Tom Manley, a poor fisherman at Bar 
Harbor, Maine, J. L. Forrester; David 
Morris, known as “Uncle Dave,” „a 
grand old man, Joseph Eeintsman; 
Silas Kidder, a village Shakespearian 
aspirant, Eugene Peltier; James Ham
mond, son of Squire, Albert G. Hop- 
pley; Wm. Farren, alias Squire Ham
mond, George Forcell; Rev. Geo. Med- 
hufat, village parson, Monte Davis; 
Rose Prescott, ward of Squire Ham- 

Hamllton, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—The i mond, Miss Lizzie Grace; Little Nellie, 
board of health discussed the cool oil !s w’alfof the ocean, Little MyrtleJTorr 
inlet problem this evening, test ad cell; Spanlsh' dancer8’ M,ase8 °ert" 

usual It wound up with talk. Dr. Rob
erts, the medical health officer, an- Jean Smith and Ethel Pedler; The 
nounced that he had given the G.T.R. Bluebeard chorus. Misses Annie Vogt,,

seven days in which to remove a, pile Wall< Katharine Kent, A. Lewis, Lena 
of manure In the district. He wanted j Vogt, M. Warmlngton and Feon Hut
to serve similar notices on the Fowler chlson, and Messrs, Bert Denis, H. M. 
Canadian Company, Freeman Fertilizer j |ml^*'

Company and George Stroud, but It was. Heavers, Grey Odium, John Mllling- 
flnally agreed that there should be a ford, and Fred Vogt; silver Heels,

warm day IS tt»^ full meeting tof the board before such Misses T. Tracy, Jean Smith, Hattie
way that Chas. , action was taken. The board will em- Matthews, Ethel Pedler, Allice Wall, 
Mtackvllle-stFeet pi0y *n architect to get out a rough Ethel Cuzner and Mary Fraser, and 

"ews P«»l-I sketch of the proposed fever Isolation Messrs. James O’Brien, J- Almas, J.
hospital. The council will be asked to ??»,‘nS*ordv »• ». Cowing, James

5 amend the health bylaws so that dry Mitchell, W. A. Smith, Grey Odium
rth closets will be prohibited. Tlhere and „ • Heavers.

ighty-two deaths In the city dur-, Mr*- Armstrong ■ Suicide, 
ing of which were caused by ! Further enquiries into the case of
<tomromp-tito8?=^wi| 1 liant Duranc6.~snd, Mrs. J. J. Armstrong, Toronto, who 
other members cS'^fei-Vlctoria Yacht committed suicide at Kirk’s Hotel, 
Club complained aboutmeemOLodwre. Waterdown, show that she was de- 
from the smudge at the i &he left the following let-
nue disposal works, and the filth that tei for Haw ....... . who keeps the
is being stirred up by a dredge at the English chop house in Toronto: ^
International Harvester Company’s "Saturday morning,—As much as I 
dock. < | love you, I am, aware of your trouble

(word doubtful)- I 
I am going to die to clear you of all 
blame whatsoever. Had you -'bavé 

| told me what caused you to do ae you 
did, and speak as you did, I would

relieve

h,
TrtOYB WANTED—TO CARfr~M 
X> lng newspaper routes, Apni. , 
lotion Department. The World.” ’ '

"O LASTERBRS WANTED IL 
JL boor. Apply Canadian Whim 
Hamilton, Ont. - I'.'WllI

1
Jell» Arthur»» Sinter Dive reed Frau 

F.\C. Purdridge. HOMESI -
60cChicago, Aug. 6.—Mrs. Eleanor Pard- 

rtdge. a sister of Julia Arthur, the 
actress, kept her divorce- from Fred 
C. Pardrldge a secret for two years. 
Pardrldge is a son of Ed. Pardrldge, a 
•famous wheàt plunger, who died si* 
years ago. <-

Now,being about to go on the vaude
ville stage, Mrs. Pardrldge has given 
her secret to the world. She made a 
hurried trip to Chicago from Paris "in 
July, 1*04, and got a decree on the 
ground of habitual drunkenness, and 
returned to her musical studies In 
Parts.

No active opposition was made. 
Pardrldge Is said to have given his 
wife $76,000 alimony and a house at 
Oconomowoc, Wis.

Mrs. Pardrldge has returned from 
Paris and Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles E. Kotin, In Oconomowoc. She 
He one of the Lewis sisters, of which

I
V.A .c CHOU INLET UP AGAIN*

\TrriNTED—AT ONCE, 
TV ergetlc youth for o

«T . to HT, E» 
outside work r. 

Apply Circulation// Dep- ” 
88 Yonge-street. //

* HOTELS. Pioneers
Locked

ferenees. 
The World,

*•

HOTEL ROYAL ACTS AS-

Executor. Administrator or
TRUSTEE

1TETANTED—A YOUNG G1ÏIL FOR 
T V ertifc. housework. Apply gg . 

street. ' 1Comedy Drama ' in Aid of Sani
tarium-Volunteer Fire

men Meet.

IAz Larges^ Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Prom $2.50 Per Day an* up

»

rpELEGRAPHY TAUGHF BY BXI 
X enced operator; ski dents may 
civil service and busln 
extra charge; write for 
matlou regarding poaltlOhs. Dominion 
ess College, corner College and Brum 
oronto. /

! Bancroft/ 
There is a 
Hastings, a 
boro and J 
minion gov] 
lend’ to ta 
Europe, an 
I» building 
there are rj 
North ,HaJ 
years in id 
able to pbJ 
children, a] 

den to sett 
in that locJ

| ily taxed I 
0ntario arj 
transforme] 
they foresd 
from .the pi 
that their 
farms will 
It Is a qu 
the mere I 
here Is a] 
“Land foi] 

- As aired 
acres of Id 
bine. Mod 
tMonteagle, 
Faraday a] 
drawn fro] 
all of thed 
yot our bee I 
jupon land] 
despite thj 
men. Win 
evicted, yd 

1 obtain an 
; govemmefl 
grow up ,t 
(their time 
lng lands j 
tain a tit] 
migrating 
try. As t] 

; and gradt] 
and barns] 
no new sd 
even were 
any asauri 

’ children of] 
a settl#md

The ‘ Ced 
nlng north 
cured fron 
confirmât!]
mile for a 
this dlstrid 
see what 
a railway 
1» allowed

- fit by It, ]
Another 

should lbs 
colqnlzattd 
Ontario, I 
lands for 
time, lock 

mnds thaï 
which peoj 
others wid

Thos. CJ 
miliar wit] 
assured y]

x of them 
farmers, rl 
w ho had j 
tain a tltl

“These ] 
have rear] 
like. to led 
tout canon]

- tiens. H] 
seek hom] 
establlshe] 
parents. 1] 
they mus] 
later.”

I! r Course u 
talogue andI

1 The officers of the Corporation will be 
pleased to osneult at any time with those ÿ 
who contemplate availing themselvee of __ 
the service» of a Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated as strictly 
confidential.

Wills appoiating the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free of 
charge.

J* * GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.-yjS
S * GARDNER * THOMPSON,

98 JAMÈS-8TREET NORTH 
Gents’ Furnishing» of all descriptions.

y VTT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS 
Tv moulders, monitor hands, one 

hand, metal mlxeuf , for out of town 
ployment; permanent work guarsnt 
wages 2214c to Jfoc per boar, accordln 
qualifications; call between seven and < 
p m , 2nd. Lawatt Manufacturing Co., 
Queen Weet/Toronto.

R

WHAT’S 
LEFT :

rude Potter, Ethel Cuzner, Laura Ltn- 
neborn, Nellie Tameley, T. Tracy, READY-TÔ-WEAR CLOTHIERS.

GRAFTON * CO., 
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMBS-STRBET NORTH.

4 ’ J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.
vKEPT HIS PANÎS ON> *, END US YOUR NAME AND ADD® 

O an*' we will mall you free our 
Ulustr*tod telegraph book, showing 
youjran become n telegrapher and qr- 
fozva superior position,B, W. So 
Principal Dominion School of Telegi 
And Railroading, 9 Adelaide East,

of our Two-Piece Outing 
Suits you can buy for the 
Proverbial Song. W e 
certainly do not want to 
carry any ever and we 
have made the price so 
easy that it will be better 
for you to make the sav
ing now, so

BARBERS t^ND TOBACCONISTS.
Denahee Had a Bit of 

With Matthews.
Policemns

Trou w. r. Fleming.
243 KING STREET BaTST, 

Souvenir Poet Cards, Books, Stationery.

^TOBACCONIST A CIGAR STORE.

AMUSEMENTS.
Cool apparel oms 

real thing,/ but not 
Matthews wanted It on 
at 7 o’clock last night, 
ed off most of Ms clothing 
chopping out the fashion of w5 
trousers when Policeman Do: 
came along and told him that, accord
ing to the most recent Issue of the De
lineator, trousers were being exten
sively worn this summer and. In fact, 
the fashion -was compulsory. Neverthe
less. Mr. Matthews wanted to throw his 
trousers Into the discard. Donahue 
said not an0 got punched- Matthews 
now has to answer a charge of assault
ing tt-e police. He is locked up In No. 
4 station.

H/TOULDERS WANTED—g^ERIBM 
M. leahle Iron Company. Brie, Ps.. 
8 A.; steady work year around; fitg! 

no labor troubles.Munro ParkMURT EGAN,
148 JAMES-STREET NORTH 

Pipes, Cigars, Pouches and Canes.
was

wages;
ANTED—MAN TO WORK IN 

Grenadier Ice Co., owei W house.
BILLIARD PARÙ3RS. •s RESORT

Bd^tNew Show.
PERFORMANCES DAILY AT

3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

The One Coel Spot on (heLake Shore
Comfort and Safety in Travel.

SPLENDID CAR SERVICE.

The PE
JOHN J. BAÉNE,

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes, Tobaccos and cigars,

XTT ANTED—HELPER ON WAGON W ply 140 Esplanade East.

TEACHER WANTED.-

E *S5'S!D,* ^£«£*8
$450. Duties begin Aug. 20. Addt
August Schharr, Erbsville, Ont.

m EACH ER WANTE1D FOR S.8. NO. 
X Township of Clarke. Duties ci 
mence Aug. 20th. Apply Thomas Pat 
son, secretary-treasurer, Kendal, Ont,

rn ft SPORTING GOODS.
t

COME ON F. HAMILTON * CO., 
(P- H. Alexander)

86 KING-STREET EAST.with thatSilll tn the Bay.
The remains of Alfred Foxley, who 

was drowned in the bay Sunday, have 
not yet been recovered.

When the markets committee this ... ... .
r„rï'vS1^ r’.Kî/K'rs F .“-"Æ.: „r t

the constitutional settlement tor the wafl being used by the clfy. and that'°f a Charlie. He has drove (central)
Transvaal had been well received in there was no room In It for the board “]e to where I am this ^rii, . _
the great colonies of Canada anc) Aus- of education. A special committee was blaek tongue, with the diamond plck- 
tralla. and he looked forward to the named to see If the difficulty could not ! e[ at htB back- Go away and steal 
time not far distant when Africa would be surmounted., The use of the council them, come back and put on »■ 

m tak® h,er Plsce alongside Canada and chambers was granted to the Women’s j îf°nt -, He ** flt„*or t.he ma^ ho“se2 
Australia under the British flag. Cbtincll of Canada for their meeting,the dirty, low-life dog. Before I

In October. It was agreed If the city, would have a girl keeping me like ha __--------------------------------------------------------------
property, north of the city ha'l, was jused t0- and abused me because I _ — —— __
leased, that it should be leased to Klein cou d not support him. I only » ih l JQ W W W7l Tl

could face hlm. I would blow out his ■ ■ ■ ■ Wl gw
brains. God forgive me, for I know JL JU JLJ JLw. La
he had people following me for noth
ing, and I hope that God will spare 
you for a good life. Had Cassle ask
ed me right out It would have saved 
all this trouble. You will find my 

■body at Waterdown—The Kirk house- 
Tell father to bury me from home and 
In a lone grave, for I have been ac
cused of doing things I did not, there
fore I do not want to be mixed with 
the pure. Hoping God will spare all 
my slgters and brothers and meet 
them all in heaven. I walked away 
from .the station at 4.15, took a cab, 
drove and drove tiH 12 o'clock at 
night, then got out and eat on some 
person’» veranda- till b was wet thru.
Then an Irishman drove along with a 
rig and he said: ‘Lady, can I get 
you some place to-stay?’ I thanked 
him, got in, and here I am trying 
to explain all,, I think Cassle . was 
mean when she knew how worried I 
was tover my trunk. However, when 
she goes before God she will think 
friends are friends. And tell every
thing to the girls. You’d have love - 
to have seen them. Give Dick to 
father for me. Those that have did 
me dirt will go before God, but I am 
not a cat or a mouse; was always 
good to a friend. Tell Frank say yes,
Etta say a prayer.”

Employee* Agreement Expires,
The agreement the street railway 

men have with ’ the company will" ex
pire on Aug. 24. They have made a 
demand for an increase of wages and 
shorter hours. They now receive 15 
cents an hour on the start, and work 
up to 18 cents in four years. The 
new schedule calls for 20 cents an 
hour for the first six months, 21 for 
the second six months, and 22 cents 
after a year’s service.

William and James McComb, and 
George MUlford, three young men from 
Toronto, were fined $10 each at police 
court this morning for being disorder-

iCHURCHILL’S OPTIMISM BOOKBINDERS.

ROBERT DUNCAN CO., 
JAMES AND MARKET-SQUARE 

Patented Invoice Systems.

REAL ESTATE.
............................. i -, .

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

76 JA^ES-STREET NORTH.

NEWSDEALERS.

MCARTHUR'S NEWS AGENCY. , 
12 RBBBCCA-STREET 

Newspapers. Magazines.

\OAK HALL to Africa to Take Place 
Alofig«He Canada In Empire.

CLOTHIERS, LI A N LA N »Cn POINT o
vSCONE X TO LOAN.

If ONEY TO LOAN 5' PER CENT. - 
[VI Good residential property com mil 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

Bight Opposite the “ Chlnfee,** 

King Street Bast.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

FREE

VAUDEVILLE 870 000 cent.^ity/ farm,I
lng loans; no fees; agents wanted, 
nolds, 77 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto.

AND BIG FEATURES

Y| ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO, 
JtX pie and others without security; «•*» 
payments. Offices In 80 principal titles. 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

THEATRE I Mats. Daily 
Week Of 2$c. Evenings 

AÜGÛ8T 6 I isc and foe 
A gorgeous scepic offering. Ye Colonial Sep
tette : Stuart Barnes. Auric Dagwell. St, Onge 
Brat.. Fred Lennox dr Oo., Alexis * Schell, 
The Klnetosraph. Selma Braatz,

Shea’sYOUR COLUMN MIRACLE AT ST. ANNE.

: | Quebec, Aug. «.—Over 6000 pilgrims end Binkley, 
from different parts of Canada and Volunteer Firemen,
the United States visited the shrine! The seventh convention of the pro- 
at Ste. Anne de Beaupre Saturday and vincial Volunteer Firemen’s Assocla- 
Sunday. Mon», opened In the council chamber

On Saturday a cripple walked up the th,s afternoon with some sixty delc- 
alsle of the church aided by crutches, sates in attendance. It was deci'J I 
He knelt before the altar In prayer, to press the legislature for a Dill lo 
and In a few minutes walked away ! force Insurance companies to pay the 
perfectly cured, leaving his crutches be- j association two per cent, on all prein- 
hind him. | iums received. Aid. McLeod, acting

He had Just finished a nine-days’ no- mayor, welcomed the delegates to the 
vena, and went to the church to make clty. The officers of the association 
his final supplication, which ended In are: S. A. Moffat, Merrltton, presi- 
hls cure. dent; W. J. Armstrong, Toronto

Junction, secretary; W. J. Miller, 
Smith’s Falls, treasurer.

The association is very sore because 
it was not able to get better tnah 
convention ■ rates from the railways 
for excursions to demonstration Wed
nesday, when it is expected that ex
cursionists to the number of 20,000 will 
tome to the city.

e L. Y. R. A. Races.
The L.Y-R.A. races at the beach to

day, held under the auspices of the 
Royal Hamilton Yacht Club, provided 
some good sport. The results of the 
different events were as follows:

85 foot and over—Start 11 a.m-—
Corrected 

Finish Time
Vula............i .................... 2.37.35 3.23.01
Zelma ................................. 2.30.00 3.23.24

In regard to names Tama ......................... . 2.35.62 3.39.16
mentioned in your valuable paper ae : Vreda ... ....... 1  2.34.68 3-34.58
would-be leaders of the Liberal party, ! 30 and 26 foot class—Stàrt 11.10—
I might say It Is amusing, that Is, as! 
far as Rowell and Wllllson are con- j 
cemed. The same clique that are ad-1 Keno .. .

The Toronto World wants Its 
readers’ Ideas. Write a letter 
when you are displeased, and 
also when you are pleased. Don’t 
make it longer than two hun
dred words. This is your column.

LEGAL CARDS.
~ ■sss THKBANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIST 

X1 Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Vlctt 
Street. Money to loan at 4H per cent

MATINEE 
DAILY. . 

WKEKFOR SALE ALL THI XT MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER, 103 / 
1.1 • Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Adr 
laide-street Toronto.THE COLONIAL BELLESWe have for immediate sale

NEXT W£EK—CHERRY BLOSSOMS --
TAMES, BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUP 

tor, / Patent Attorney 0*04 9 One! 
Bank Chambers, East K g-street cornel 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. ------ ---

. two Return Tubular Bailors 66in. 
diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
clats condition, good as new. 
Presinre allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, 110

Aa Immobile Law.
Editor World: I am glad to leant, 

thru the press, that at last the law 
against automobiles driving at high 
speed is about to be enforced, and the 
drivers who break the law fined more 
heavily. The -danger to the ltVea and 
limbs of the public is only one of the 
evils. Another, and quite as serious a 
matter, is the mlctobe-laden dust dan
ger to public health. The clouds of 
such dust raised by machines driving 
at a moderate speed is becoming un- 

" bearable. Perrons living in the sub
urbs, where the ro^ds are not paved, 
are the chief sufferers in this respect.
There has been considerable talk aoout 
the smoke nuisance; bue I am convinc
ed. that the danger to health is far 
greater, especially to young children 
and delicate persons, in breathing the 
impure road dust, which envelopes 
them like a thick cloud all day long on 
our roads outside the city. People 
bought nice homes In our suburbs for 
the sake of the fresh, pure air their 
fitmilles might enjoy, but since owners 
of automobiles find they are not re
stricted In • speed on such roads, there 
Is no longer pure air or benefit from 
living in our beautiful suburtM^"

Take, for example, the Don Mille- vanclng these names were the means Temeraire
of nominating Rowell for East York. 1 Naami ... 
You know what happened? If a con
vention was called to-morrow for can
didates to represent either housé- there 
would be lots of sport.

Aug. 6.

HII
r THE MEMBERS

5*-OF—

Court Toronto Junction 1363
—AND—

Court Devonpert 82
Independent Order of Foresters

B
-- ■mrULOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK,! 

1Y1 Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion BaM 
Chamber», corner King and tonge-streett 
Toronto.

KICK ON CAR STOP.

Editor World: A woman with baby 
in arms, two children and som$/bag
gage stood at the comer of Bloor and 
Major-streets waiting for a street car, 
but, alas, as cars do not stop there 
any more she had to pick up and 
carry her burdens to the next corner, 
350 feet away. Madlson-avenue resi
dents seem to be more In faVor with 
the street car company. Cars stop 
there only two , car lengths before 
they are forced to stop again before 
turning down Spadlna-avenue. Will 
the street railway officials please ex
plain this discrimination.”

Jos. Long, 676 West Bloor St.

IL | -■
.. ,I

! if Low price for quick sals.
COBALT UBGAL CARDS.

V

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

TA ENTON, DUNN & BOÜLTBBB. T0» 
XJ route and Cobalt, Barrister» and 8* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C. Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

Are requested to meet tn their Lodge Room» at 1.39 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, to attend the funeral 
of the late Bro. W. H, DAVIDGB.

r

'll
J #BUMMER RESORTS.

SAMUELMAY&C$
BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

ifcfablishecL ^ ..
! * /°rfy

gg Oend for Qta/ogus
102 & 104, 

y ApeiAiDE St., W;t 
TORONTO.

T> ROWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 
X> Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So 
llcltcrs. A. G. Browning, Crown Attonu 
District of Niplsslnx: G. B. MrConachle.

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.
/! The Finest snd Best-Eqtiipped Summer 

Hotel In Ontario. Only 30 miles from To
ronto. Under the proprietorship of O. H. 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Va. 
Write for particulars and booklets. Well- 
equipped garage in connection. Cottages 
to let.

=
ART.

WÜ h. FORSTER - PORTS An 
Fainting. Rooms. 24 West Kies 

street, Toronto.
J.Editor World: A DII

The Iati 
HelotCorrected 

Finish Time
. 12.51.22 1.35.10
. 12.60.50 1.40.50
. 1.26.55 2.10.43

PROPERTIES FOR HOTELS.AI.E.

CHURCH ANDT71 LLIOTT HOUSE,
JdJ Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per flay; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; best lunch In city served at lunch 
counter id bar. John 8. Elliott, Prop, ,

J. B. LeRoy Sc. Co.’s List. Thousa 
Canada :. FOR SALE.read, thru Chester and Todmorden. 

This seems to be one of their race
courses, and persons on the street are 
blinded and choked by the clouds of 
dust raised by a procession of ma
chines, often driven by persons In a 
high state of excitement, whose only 
regret le being unable to Increase the 
wild whirl of speed they aie gom r e 
There is, evidence of great nervous 
strain by the drawn faces, etc., of the 

’ drivers, and I would say their own 
punishment Is not far off, but. In the 
meantime, It will be well for the law 
to hold up a strong hand and protect 
the unprotected public. Tuberculosis, 
catarrh, asthma, etc., are with us 
new In a most alarming degree. Why, 
for the pleasure of a few, allow our 
children to become tainted with eucH 

\ diseases as above, more than can be 
' avoided? Ozone.

* 1 A/Vk -FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE 
*£> X tUU on Pape-avenue, on lot 30 
x 12».

20 foot class—Start 11.20. ■for sped 
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t T? OR SALE—ONE HUNDRED ACRE
X farm, first-class land, half-mile west 
of Agdncourt; lot 31, on 3rd concession, 
Scarboro; early possossi 
Aglncourt, Out.

Corrected 
Finish Time 

.. 1.21.43' 2.01.43

.. 1.22.01 K 2.02.01
1.23.05 2.03.05
1.27.20 2.07.20
1.28.00 2.08.00 
1.31.25 2.11-25
orlnm.
dy drama, by

ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AN 
Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, sei 

management; rates, $1,50 and $2 per da;
E. R, Hurst, Prop.___________ ■ • .
TTOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. ' 

First-class; one dollar fifty to two dot-g 
lars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

DBrenda ...
Whirl ... .
Sherla ....
Swan .........
Whiz ...
Enid ....... z.................. .1

In Aid of Sana*
Bar Harbor, a come 

James A. Hearn, was given under .he 
direction of Mile. Jeane LePelletter In 
aid of the Hamilton Sanatorium this 
evening In the Grand Opera House, 
and was a great success. J. L. For
rester as Tom Manley, portrayed the 
character of a poor fisherman of Bar 
Harbor In an excellent manner; Miss 
Margaret Wall as Mrs, Manley was 
very good. The comic element could 
no* be In better hands than Eugene 
Pelletier*, and little Myrtle Forcell is

Liberal. «OOnn-80 SAULTER-ST., EIGHT 
©flaV/i./ ' rooms, side entrance and 
deep lot.

on. David Long,

BE 1
CIVIC HOLIDAY WEATHER. k

GUNNERS MAKE NEW RECORD: $1500—EAC 
stree

Ht 54 x 58.9AULTER- 
t; a hnrgah/.iy.Hot summer weather prevailed Civic ' 

Holiday. Early In the day a threaten
ing haze b’er spread the sky, but by 
the time the sun was erect In the 
heavens the hydro veils had vanished 
and a clear sky greeted the eyes of 
holiday enthusiasts.

At 2 o’cloc kthe mercury had risen 
to 92 In the shade, but the atmos
phere was the antithesis to Sunday's 
at that hour—the humidity being less" 
than 60, with a difusing breeze from 
the southwest.

No prostrations from heat were re
ported during the day or evening. In 
this respect Toronto was decidedly 
fortunate when compared with New 
York, Boston and Philadelphia, wherj 
excessive heat, Intensified by the hu
midity, caused numerous prostrations.

Truant Officer Hunter has charge of 
a fourteen-year-old girl who says that 
her name Is Grace Morris, and ahe 
gives the following Toronto addresses: 
136 West King-street, 18 Markham- 
street, 17 McDuff-street, and 18 Ade- 
Ialde-street.

B. LE ROY & CO., 710 QUÊEN- 
etreet. east.

. Six Pounders Make 46 Hite in 64 
Seconde.

MONTH. PRESTO* 
Springs, Ont., under new manage

ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hire* A 
Kona late of Elliott House, proprietors, edf

J, OTKL DELH■ 1

|:'i‘ London, Aug. 6.—Soane remarkable 
scoring has been made in this year’s 
firing' exercises in the Mediterranean 
fleet- The destroyer Brulzer, from her 

to 6-pounder, guns, made 46 hits out of 6t 
rounds, and from her 12-pounder guns 
« hits out of 10 rounds.

The average for the 6-pounder guns 
is 10.36 hits a gun, which constitutes a 
record for this class of gun. The Brul- 
zer’a scores are better than those made

FREE EXCURSION.
If Union Suspended,

The Hamilton Typographical Union 
have been suspended by the Interna
tional Union because they refused 
pay 10 per cent- of their wages Into 
the International Union for the strike 
fund for the eight-hour day struggle.
The men were willing to pay the ten 
pep cent., but they refused to pay thé

■ ^ amount they were In arrears.
■ ij Fljll I The Toronto Dally and Sunday World
nK\l|l II I k delivered to any address In Hamilton

1^1 I I before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month ; Sun- : by the destroyer Dragon, which was
■ j day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, I recently complimented by the Vice Ad-

!Ro,ffit£ï.*,Ædr, c.< “f ^
L*! I II llll 1 *ff 1 Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Performance.otUUKII I.

171REE EXCURSION TO NIAGARA 
C Falls, good for 3 days, ticket given 
with each order, for your picture enlarged 
In crayon and frame, at $2.98. Gurley’», 
30714 Yonge.

XT KNDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILT0S 
y and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel^ 

ed refuruisbed, electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and tMSpfiB 
dallais. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. ;S|

QUEEN I 
fir par /

Tl E WITT HOUSE, CORNER 
H_ and Soho, Toronto; dollar-!) 

a ay. 'George Hewitt, Proprietor.

Reckless Pavement Washing.
Editor World: I would like to entet- 

n protest against the way some down
town merchants persist In flushing the 
povement In front of their storeî Just 
When foot-travel Is thickest. In most 
cases a hoee is used, and frequently 
but little care Is taken to prevent the 
spattering çt the clothing of paesereby. 
Where this cleaning of sidewalks is 
necesaafy. It seems to m3 It could be 
done early in the morning or late at 
night. If there is an ordinance: cover- 

' ir.g the matter. I am sure there are 
many Who would like to see ‘ It en- 

Mm, forced.

TO LET.
s .Q FFICE ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI- 

ately. In most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
& Sprang, ^.Imlted. 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

.T AKBVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
Ij and Parliament street» — Europe*» 

plan; cuisine Francaiee, Uoumegous, Pro-
prletor. :

T KOQUOIS HOTEfc, TORONTO,. CAN.
ad». Centrally situated, corner King f 

and Xork-etreete, eteam-neatetl; electric- j 
lighted; elevator. Kooma with bath and ea 
suite. Kates. *3 and $2.60 per da«. 0- 
Graham.

V ARTICLES FOR SALE.OLDEST ORANGEMAN DEAD.

Belleville, Aug. 6 —The oldest native 
Canadian Orangeman In this coun-ty, 
Daniel Gerow, .died yesrterday. He was 
bom In Amelia#;burg, P.E. County, 93 
years ago, and Joined Benjamin Lodge 
of this city over 60 years ago, keeping 
his connection with the order till his 
death.

.

c Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND De
stroys rata, mice, bedbugs : no smell; 

au druggists.
The cruiser Barham, In the heavy 

gun-layers’ test, made 42 hits out of 58 
rounds, the best gun’s scores being 11 
rourtds an J. 11 hits from a 4.7-lnci.gun. 
The next best score was 10 rounds and 
10 hits.

t 13 !
■ m Women Tennis Experts Coming.

I Birmingham, Eng., Aug. 6.—The exploits 
of Miss May Sutton and young Jay Gould 
on English tennis courts this season, altho 
they both failed to take the championship
from England, has aroused great interest Amateur Baseball
In contests between American and English The Eastern stars beat me von Victors
piB£.er*i. !?. noV p,r?p2sîd .that,a ,eam yesterday by 9 to 8. Batteries— Connell 
of English ladles should visit America next , — ... , . nneli
year to compete for the trophy offered by nnd - ott’ Jud8e and McLellan.
Mrs. John Jacob Astor. " The Woodgreens defeated the Broadviewa

At the Midland Counties tournament, held 0u the holiday morning bv 15 to 4
; here, the proposition was a leading topic j . 5 morm,,g uy to 4- Bat"
; among the lady players, nnd the Institution leP" t?r winner*—Roberta and Green way. 
of a ladies’ Davis Cup was advocated. , the P,*’ exciting baseball game ever

Mias Hllynrd, a former champion, and “* J*f*e K<‘,rh,,m 1’ark, East & Co.
one of the most prominent players In Eng-1 defeated SeHers-Gough In 17 Innings. It 
(and, said : “There ought to lie no dlffl-1 J1'"6 a Pitchers battle front start'10 finish,
culty In getting together a representative Sell,er,e 1“Ç, winners had 24 strike-outs,
team. Mrs, Astor Is Just the right kind of ; Lackey 21. Score:
American lady to Interest herself in an 111- i w’lhTg 401»l(M)Off0 00 0 10j 6-7 
ternntjonal contest. She has great social ; E,iat- 0 2 O y 010126600100 1—8 
Influence, and I have no doubt her sympa- ! Butttrles—Eu at & Co., Sellers and Re-
thles would, guarantee the popular success bum: SellerK-t.ough, Smith, Lnckej- and 

1 of the tour. I suppose the matches would; Cerpie. Umpire—Ed. Barnes, 
place at Newport in August, during i 

the season. In which case I see no reason ; 
at all why three or four first-class English 
ladles should not make the trip."

IAS&SS* i&m
hinlth, proprietor-__________________________

TXOMlNiON HOTEL, QUEEN-STRCSf 
±J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar oa 
W. J. Dnvldeoo, Proprietor.

One Who Suffers. ARTICLES WANTED.
Toronto, Aug. 1, 1906. Genuine A NJIQUAKÏ-SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 

AX. bold, office and store furniture, old 
Silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Writ- 385 Tonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yonge-street.

COMPETITION^ NEEDED*. /

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

t QUIET IN POLICE CIRCLES.

The holiday was certainly a quiet 
one in police circles. A few drunks 
were "canned.” About the most seri
ous misdemeanor recorded was against 
Alex Stewart, 95 Jarvis street, who 
was "pinched” by Policeman *Harrlson 
while trying to sell a bicycle belonging 
to Albert Boultbee, 27 Isabella-street.

Editor World: Evidence accumulates 
tjiat It, would be greatly in the Interest 
of tha business people of Toronto if we 
had more competition in the carrying 
trade1 between here and Buffalo. This 
morning, for instancy the train that 
should have arrived from Hamilton on 
the G.T.R. at 8.25 filled with busln"ss 
men from Lome Park and Long Branch, 
was nearly half an hour late getting to 
Swansea, At that place a full 16 min
utes more dejay occurred,"and when a 
dozen or more business men went out 
to see wliat wag wrong, what do you 
think? Four tons of bolts, in 200-pound 
boxes, were being laboriously put into [ 
the express car by a very inadequate 
staff, and,the 8.25 train came Into the 
Union Station on the wrong side of 9.

One would suppose that' freight of 
that amount, ready for shipment at a 
point so near to the city, could have 
much better been handled by a special 
freight or express car and yard engine 
running out for" it. instead of having a 
-i’" -le J rain-load of busy business men 

.1 up so long.

-TW

a , IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QVBEÜ 
I x and Ueorge-it’reets, firet-claw 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

St. Ge 
persona • 
on collls 
freight t 

fjf day. >vt
W *■ locomoti 

coaches 
it taken to

II STORAGE.

Must Bear Signature a# STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
*7 pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. 1-ester storage and Cartage, 
ho 1 Spadlna-avenue.

T> OSED'aLE HOTEL. 1145 YONO* ST., 
JLu terminai of the Metropolitan R*I;*V- 
Rules. S1..Â) up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B. Leslie. Manager.if-I Ferry-boat Runs Ashore.

Nèw York, Aug. «.—Within 200 feet of j 
the spot where the General Sloctim dis
aster occurred, the ferryboat Hacken
sack of the College Point Line, plying I 
between East 99th-street, North Bea-h 
and College Point, went ashore off the 
foot of East 138rd-stteet to-night, caus
ing a panic among the passengers. 
They, were taken off on the tugboat 
Wade, and the ferryboat proceeded on | 
her own steam to 99th-street slip.

GE
VETERINARY. .MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rpBOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MAR- 
X rlage Licenses 96 Victoria-street. 

Lvenlngg, 110 McOUIatreet. No

Wi Berlin, 
thorizes 
tha-t ' th< 
that the 
for the 

1 Include 
. dude dr 
) Untied 
,’ A merles 
Marbleh

K 4. O. STEWART, VETERINABI 1 
rgeon, specialist oh «urgery, dj* 

cflufHi of toe horse and dug skilfully treni- 
ed; 12tt Slmcoe. Phone'M. 2470.
•JS2 North Llsgar. Pbone Park 1829. W

D Su
tokhtm rwitnesses.take

CARTERS n« HtABAME. 
rat DIZZINESS. 
m si uont ness.
FIS TOMD LIVEN. 
W CMSTIMTI0I. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FDS VNC COMPLEXION,

Goderich Tournament.
Goderich. Aus. 6.—The fourth annual

Lacrosse Points * . j <»*» ed“here “under "he most j Î M*ea\vhHl>TH h* * a* a°W’ DKHORN"„„ l*croaee , _ ***•, ! favorable conditions, the weather being 1 4. ed- "J>lto forehead and «pot» on body.

.-srsirK sraTStt % : arzi.-v'r k. """ai,,a"'
: 10 to 9. The game was the best exhibition were pleased to meet here Thlrtv-aevcn--------------------  - - ~: nt ,thle ^r- ,he 11086 rinks were In sttendlmee ,s fJlowsT
l combination of (he vlshore being very noy Ixmdon 6, Coplestone 1, Kincardine 3 ____

ln*te intermediate C.L.A. match .t1 °cï,X {' K! K RCHO^l '
, Goderich yesterday between CKnton and 2. Utokr.ow 1. (joderich 6 ' tog with ns Last wVk w. hisJ.rato"l
I ftootrteb. Goderich won by a score of 6- Play was began to-day, but no compel!- I position at seventy dollars ° *r ra 8 

to 8. * 1 tlon reached a conclusion. J Adelaide.

. FOUND.f rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
X lege. Limited. Temperaneestreet, r* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and •’night- 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main SSL ^

i
Toronto Cricket Week.

Toronto and Hamilton play an .ill-day 
mutch on Varsity lawn to-morrow. Toe 
Torr.nlo cricket week begins Aug. 20. The 
program: Monday, Toronto League XI.: 
Tuesday, C. and X. League eleven : Wed 
r.eaday and Thursday, All Toronto v. Phlla- i 
dtiphln Pilgrims: Friday and Saturday. To
ronto club v. Pilgrims. i

Phom Fart ,Phone Junction 73 82

A. E. Melhuish Gra*, 
.IbR on 
(Trunk

EDUCATIONAL.Lome Packer. Veterinery Surgeon and Dentist
Treats DiieaKi of a'l Domesticatsl 
Anin-a’s on Scientific Principles.

IFeturnl 
! i JtrainsEatertnlns Fnalliera,

'derlch, Aug. 6.—The town Is enter
ing the 32nd Fusiliers of Windsor.

IIII 9 iCURS NICK HEAOACHS. OFFICESa month.
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DISEASEDtittita« ■1VACAWT. WOMAN’S WORLD XIf Any of Tour Family in Ttl» or Past 
Generation» Have Been Troubled With 

Kidney Disease. Make a Test of 
Tour Urine and Satisfy Tourself.

:t£A8?T «O
Apply SaWELCOMED IVU. MS 5»IWorld.

CURE FREE * 
Warner’s Sale Cure

NTBD - 80c
■uadlan White

To Wash SUlt Itoeklaca
In washing silk stockings they should 

first be soaked In borax water, after
ward washed quickly In soap suds which
should be no more than blood warm.

If the water is hot, the result Is that 
the silk becomes harsh and crlnkley.

Instead of wringing the stockings out, 
simply squeeze them well, afterward 
rinsing In two waters the same tem
perature, hanging out to dry without 
wringing.

A little blueing should be added to 
the water If the silk stocking! are 
white, but not if colored.

There is another little wrinkle which 
should be kept In mind, and that Is 
that knit *sllk should never be sprink
led.

Instead, wring out a towel from hot 
water, fold stocklngs*up In It and leave 
for an hour.

In Ironing them smooth out all the 
wrinkles on the Ironing board and press 
quickly.

Turn Inside out and press again.

Picnic Sandwiches.
Cucumber sandwiches are perfectly 

delicious. The cucumber is peeled and 
sliced and put In Ice water to crisp. 
They are then drained and laid on a 
thin slice of buttered whole wheat or 
white bread, a very little thick mayonr 
nalee is put on and the whole covered 
In the usual way with another slice of 
bread and pressed down well.

Cut slices of rye or brown bread 
without removing the crusts. Rub half 
a pint of cottage cheese to a smooth 
paste with a little melted butter, half 
a teaspoonful of salt and two table- 
spoonfuls of thick cream, and put the 
mixture between the buttered slices. 
This may be varied and Improved by 
using a lettuce leaf with each cream 
cheese, filling or mixing with the cheese 
half a cupful of chopped English wal
nuts.

Chop ripe olives very Anc
on whole wheat bread, cut thin and 
well buttered. .

Spread graham bread with peanut 
nasturtium flower be- 
slices.

>.
an

Compares Sunday Institutions of 
the United States With Thpse 

He Saw in Europe.

CE, BRIGHT,
>r ontslde work 
Hatton Depart»

Pioneers Without Title — Land 
Locked Up From Settlement 

—Children Go West.

I
V

iIs the Best Cure for All Forms of Kidney 
Disease. A Trial Bottle Will Be Bent 

ABSOLUTELY FREE to Any 
Reader of The World.

SUFFERED MISERY FROM KIDNEYS
Mrs. Wm.

i’fi 9.e,
:

KO OIRL FOR 
Apply 88

r
i

Cleveland, O., Aug. 6.—.Federal In
vestigation of the affairs of the Stand
ard OH Company has not diminished 
the patriotism of the richest man In 
the world. John D. Rockefeller preach
ed loyalty to country In his speech be
fore the EucMd-avenue Baptist Sunday 
School, yesterday morning. It was his, 
first appearance before the school this 
year and both he and Mrs. Rockefeller 
received hearty welcomes. When they 
arrived in their automobile they were 
surrounded by a large crowd of women 
and children. The oil king greeted 
each with a handshake, patting his in
timate acquaintances on the back. He 
observed upon entering the Sunday 
school rooms that they were crowded.

"It seems that the school prospers 
more while I am away than when I am 
here,” he remarked with & smile.

He visited each class, saying a few 
words, and then took hit; place on the 
rostrum. He spoke briefly of his plea
sure in being bacê In Cleveland and 
referred In' a general way to his trip 
abroad.

“This Is a great and good country 
to live In,” he said. "It Is a powerful 
country. It has grown to its present 
strength from the strength of a few 
Puritan fathers who first settled here. 
It was this spirit of the Pilgrims—the 
love of truth, respect for It—the desire 
for right living, which laid the massive 
foundation of the United States. The 
Puritans made the beginning what It 
was; we should keep It as It was In
tended.

"That Is why we should love this 
country of ours; love her people, her 
business, her Institutions. We should 
sink the smaller annoyances In the 
greater things; we should remember 
that the events which seem overwhelm
ing now will be forgotten In a decade, 
Thru it all we must show our love for 
our fellowman.

"We are free In this country. We 
can study the Bible, live In the truth 
and accomplish great ends by our free
dom. Over in Europe they do not have 
the advantages we have. I was sur
prised to find so few Sunday schools on 
the continent. You know, I take a 
great Interest In the Sunday schools. 
I think they are great Institutions. Our 
country Is much better for Its Sunday 
schools. After I have seen what they 
have, what Sunday schools there are 
across the water, I have decided that 
this Is a country of Sunday schools. 
Living In the United States you have a 
heritage th,at Is most valuable.”

The scholars cheered him long after 
he had concluded his address. In com
pany with his wife and W. C. Rudd, 
his son-in-law, he attended church, the 
sermon being preached by Rev., F. W. 
Hagar, assistant pastor. Dr. Charles A. 
Eaton, the pastor, is on a vacation In 
Canada, Just before the church service 
Rockefeller Inspected every department 
of the church. When he started for 

Statesman, an* tK>me hi, face was wreathed In smiles.
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Eckerson. 840 Liberty-street, 
Schenectady, N.Y., adds her testimony to 
the thousands of testimonials received from 
sufferers who have been cured by WAR
NER’S SAFE CURE and WARNER’S 
PILLS, She says : "My health began to 
fall. I grew steadily worse with kidney 
trouble, I, became discouraged and was 
about to give up the struggle when I com
menced to take WARNER’S SAFE CURB. 
I am to-day a well woman, and my recov
ery la solely due to WARNER’S.”

When the kidneys are diseased the uric 
acid la not carried off. and this causes Gout, 
Lumbago, Rheumatism of the Joints, Rheu- 
mfctism of the Muscles, Rheumatism of the 
Heart, Rheumatism everywhere.

In Bright’s Disease the bowels are often 
constipated and the liver torpid. Warner » 
Safe Pilla quickly relieve this condition, 
and no 111 after-effect la experienced.

Trial Dottle Free LV?rn^mevS£
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder and 
blood that WARNER’S SAFE CURE Will 
cure them, a trial bottle will be sent AB
SOLUTELY FREE, postpaid, to anyone 
who win Write WARNERS SAFE CURB 
CO., Rochester, N.Y. and mention having 
seen this liberal offer in The Toronto World- 
The genuineness of this offer is fully guar
anteed. Our doctors will send medical 
booklet containing descriptions of symptom* 
and treatment of each disease, and many 
convincing testimonials, free, to everyone.

6.—(Staff Special.)— 
discontent In North

Bancroft, Aug. ,“The Perfect Food”There is serious 
Hastings, and also In parts of Peter- 

and Hattburton. While the Do
minion government is advertising free 
land to the people of Southeastern 
Europe, and the provincial government 
Is building railways of colonisation, 

substantial farmers of

;
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In this country we have the ideal food. It is Malta»Vita, the food y 

which gives to the body and brain perfect strength and perfect health, * 
It is often called “The Perfect Food" because it contains every t 
food element the body needs, and in the exact proportions which 
physiologists Bay are necessary to health and strength.

Malta»Vita is the whole of the best white wheat, mixed with finest 
barley malt extract. This is the reason it is so rich in vitalizing, re
freshing, muscle-building, blood-making food elements. The wheat, 
after being thoroughly cleaned, is booked and steamed until the starch 
f.11. break down. It is then mixed with the malt extract and rolled 
out into wafer-like flakes, every flake a whole grain of wheat. The 
malt extract, an active digestive agent, converts the gelatinized 
starch of the wheat into maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose Is very 
nutritious and is easily digested even by the weakest stomach.

Malta-Vi ta is baked in great ovens until it is crisp and brown, 
ready to eat. That is bow it comes to you,—the most strengthening, 
most delicious and cleanest food in the world. No other fopd has that 
delicate, satisfying Malta-Vita taste. Try some today with milk or 
cream. a**™^^**

Ithere are many 
North Hastings who,, after spending 
years In Improving their lands, are un
able to obtain a title. Moreover, their 
children, as they grow up, are forbld- 

' den to settle upon or Improve any land 
in that locality.x These people are heav- 

Sfly taxed to enable the wilds of New 
Ontario and of the great west to be 
transformed Into homes and farms; yet 
they foresee, unless there Is some relief 
from .the present provincial government, 
that their own hard-earned homes and 
farms will revert again to wilderness. 
It' is a question that rises far above 
the mere political parties. Everyone 

1 here is aboard the platform of the 
"Land for the Settler.”

As already noted, at least 200,000 
acres of land In the Townships of Sa
bine, McClure, Herschel, Dungannon, 
Monteagle, Mayo, Limerick, Cardiff, 
Faraday and Chandoe have been with
drawn from settlement until 1929. In 
all of these townships there are many 
bof our beet families who have squatted 
iupon lands and built splendid houses, 
despite the opposition of the .lumber
men. While these people have not been 

I evicted, yet they have been unable to 
obtain any title from thé provincial 
goveromenlt. As It be young people 
grow up they are unwilling to expend 
-their time’and labor In further Improv
ing lands to whtcb they may never ob
tain a title, and every year they are 
migrating to other parts of the coun
try. As the old settlers are left alone 
and gradually drop off, their houses 
and barns fall Into decay. At present, 
no new settlers are allowed to enter, 
even were they willing to come, without 
any assurance of title. Not even the 
children of pioneers are allowed to make 
a settlement.

The Central Ontario Railway, run
ning northward from Trenton, has pro
cured from the present government a 
confirmation of its subsidy of $3000 a 
mile for an extension of its line thru 
this district Our citizens are unable to 
see what Is to be gained by building 
a railway thru a district where no one 
1» allowed to settle. No one can bene
fit by it, except the lumbermen.

Another queer thing Is this: Why 
should the Ontario government build a 
colonization road, at the- expense of old 
Ontario, for the purpose of opening 
lands for settlement, and, at the same 
time, lock up, from settlement, the 
linds that are In our midst, and upon 
which people already reside and many 
others wish to settle?

Thos. C. McConnell, who Is quite fa
miliar with the townships above named 
assured your correspondent that In all 
of them could be found substantial 
farmers, with farms well Improved, and 
who had been unable for years to ob
tain a title.

"These people,’ he said, as a rule, 
have reared .large families who would 
like to locate near the parental roof, 
but cannot do so under present condi
tions. Hence the younger generation 
seek homes elsewhere, leaving the old 
established farms to the care of their 

in their declining years, and
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A Conple of Brothers Who Came 

Together in Toronto.>ig- Spreadlie. Ont. *■
“Hello, Platt,” said another Platt at 

the Albion Hotel yesterday. “Hello, old 
chap; by thunder. I’d never have 
known you,” was the response, and 
then the “come-and-have-something In
vitation” was religiously carried out.

Twenty-eight years ago, on a farm 
In Warkworth, Northumberland County, 
the Platt boys did chores for Yather, 
and C. W. Platt broke away from the 
monotony of farm life with a desire to 
see the red lights on the other side. 
E. S. Platt, the other brother, now 
domiciled at Campbellford, got away 
from the old home,., too, and after the 
separation of twenty-eight years C. W. 
Platt came from Chicago, and his bro
ther came up from Ottawa to meet 
here.

Both of them are enthusiastic cricket
ers, and they love to sit In the shade 
of some old apple tree and watch the 
English game. They went out to Mlml- 
co to see the St Simon’s team play the 
Asylumltes, and, Incidentally, to see the 
beauties of South Parkdale, which at 
this time of the year, are grand.

The brothers have changed much In 
the course of time, bu\ each of them 
seemed inclined to see that the other 

appreciated the joyousnese of
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CORSETS SAVE LIFE.

Toronto, In the County of Yort<
NoVice Is hereby given pursuant to this 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap
ter 129 Section 38, and amending acta, 
that ell’ creditors and others having rlatmh 
ataliist the estate of the said Eliza be* 
Dunn who died at the Old Folks’ Home. 
Toronto, on or about the 19th day bf June, 
A.D. 1906, are required to send by port, 
pi «paid, or to deliver to Messrs. Du Vemet, 
Jones, Boss & Ardagh, solicitors for the 
•ext-cutors ‘ of the’ said estate, at• their of
fice, In the City of Toronto, on or before 
Sntr rday, the 11th day of August,A.D. 1906, 
tbetr names and addresses, a full state
ment and particulars of Ihetr claims, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, he|d 
by them duly certified and proven.

And further take notice that after the 
said 11th day of August, A.D. 1900, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the executors shall than 
have had notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any port therebf, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.
DuVERNET, JONES, ROSS A ARDAGH, 
Solicitors for the Executors, Rooms 312-81* 

Temple Building. Toronto.
'Dated 3rd July. 1906.

butter. Lay
tween , .. . .. ,
tlon Is piquant and delightful.

Rub the yolks of hard boiled eggs to 
a: paste. Soften with thick cream and 
season with celery salt. Use for a fill
ing In white bread sandwiches.

’ Berry sandwiches are excellent. Mash 
the fresh berries with the desired quan- 

Spread plentifully be-

u The combtna- Clothes Burned Off, 
But She Will Recover.

Sirs. Russell’»

f» LOAN.

—e PER CENT. — 
l property commis- 
>x 2. World Office,

Brockville, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—A New 
York lady named Mrs- Russell, camp
ing At Butterfield Lake, near Alexan
dria feay, can attribute the saving of 
her life to her corsets. Her clothing 
caught fire from an alcohol lamp which 
was being used to heat curling tongs, 
and In an Instant she was ablaze. The 
terrified woman ran screaming out of 
the house towards the lake, a short dis
tance away, with a view to jumping 
In, tout those attracted by the noise 
started In pursuit, and overtaking her 
managed to extinguish the blaze with a 
blanket- Every bit of clothing was 
burned from Mrs. Russell’s body with 
the exception of '[he corsets, which pre
vented the fire.from reaching the vital 
parts, The injuries inflicted were of a 
most painful and serious nature, Mrs. 
.Russell's limb being terribly burned- 
Hopes are entertained of her recovery.

"■i,
Î LOAN, 4H PER 
nt.. city, farm.bnlld- 
;ents wanted. Rey. 
:, Toronto.

$700,000 in Bogus Notes Found 
—•Cashier Disappears—Ex

aminer Jones in Charge.

tlty of sugar, 
tween the two layers.

Women and Their Fads.
The season’s new handshake has just 

been introdu*d at the Casino In New
port The hand Is extended a« In the 
former way, but Instead of being held 
high, is given at a height Just above 
the waist line. The holding of the hand 
Is of much longer duration than the ex
clusive aet has hitherto sanctioned.

Women In this country, as well as in 
England, are growing ’enthuedaMici 
about angling. They may be seen in 
almost every seaside resort fishing side 
by side with the men, and often out
classing them.

Newport beauties of several seasons 
standing have given up their autoe 
temporarily in favor of the tiny pony- 
cart. hitherto regarded as the proper 
property of children.

The fashionable ostrich feathers are 
those as straight and uncurled as tho 
they recently had passed thru a heavy 
shower.

D SALARIED PBO, 
rlthout security; easy 

60 principal cities, 
inning Chambers, 72

Chicago, Aug. 6.—The Mllwaukee- 
State Bank, one of the largest 

outside of the down-town dis-
aveouerub.
banks
trict, to-day closed its doors following 

The first Intimation of trouble 
the appearance at the bank of 20

BAN. BARRISTER. 
Public. 04 victoria: 
at per cent. a run.

was . ... ...___peep _________ .
policemen, who had been despatched 
to prevent anticipated disorder, the po
lice department having been notified 
officially that one of the officers of the 

bank had absconded.
That the shortage will run close to 

$1,000,000, much of which has gone In 
real estate speculation and commercial

made this

BARRISTER. 109 
doors south of Ads.

RRISTER, SOLICI- 
ney, etc.. 9 Qnebee 

King-street, corner 
Money to loan.

fellow 
the meeting.

NEW YORKERS PROSTRATED
LT.-COL JAMES BAKER DIES.LIKEN A CLARK. 1 

ora. Dominion Bant 
and Yonge-streets.

:”W1
Hottest Day of the Year, Humidity 

Also Very High. '
JUDICIAL SALE OF ABSBTS OF 

U the Unique Umbrella Company of 
Canada, Limited.

Tenders will pe received, addressed te 
the Master-ln-Ordlnsry, Osgoode Hall, To
ronto, -up to 11 o’clock a.m., of the 4th dag 
of September, 1606, for the purchase of the 
assets of the said company; said tenders 
may be either for the entire ktock-ln-tradë 
and fixtures In one parcel or In separate 
parcels, as follows :

1. Stock of manufactured goods.
2. Goods in process of manufacture.
8. Parts and materials,
4 Fixtures and plant.
The" stock sheet and detailed schedule of

be seen at the offices of the

Former
Crimean

Canadian 
Veteran Dies in England. ventures, was the statement 

afternoon to a reporter for the Asso- New York, Aug. 6.—With /tempera
ture 78 degrees and humidity 83 per 
cent, this forenoon, to-day promised to 
prove as oppressive in New York as 
yesterday. Three deaths and many 
prostrations were reported early to
day, and thousands hastened to near
by resorts In quest of cooler atmos
phere. In the thickly populated di
stricts of the east side last night many 
persons sought relief from the heat 
by sleeping on the sidewalk, on fire 
escapes and in parks. One man while 
asleep on a fire escape to-day fell to 
the street below and was killed.

The temperature steadily rose un
til at 1 o’clock the thermometer re
corded 99 degrees, but It was much 
hotter on the street level. Meanwhile 
the percentage of humidity dropped to 
67, which alleviated conditions to a 
slight, extent. Five additional deaths 
and scores of prostrations were re
ported.

At 2 o’clock the weather bureau 
thermometer registered 91 degrees, 
making this the hottèst day of the 
year here.

MAD ALL THRUPeach Monsse.
To one pint of double cream add one victoria, B.C., Aug. 6.—Word has been 

of peach Juice and pulp, the juice recelved here of' the death at Paries- 
lemon and three-fourths of^a Doraetshlre- Eng.. of heart fail

ure, ôf Lieut.-Cok James Baker, for 
many years representative of Bast 
Kootenay, In the British Columbia legis
lature. )

Col. Baker was an Indian army ana 
Crimean veteran, a brother of Col. 
Valentine Baker. He was provincial sec- 

in the Davis, Dobson and Turnef

CARDS; elated Presé.
This statement came from a man In 
position to talk authoritatively.
The suspicion of depositors 

aroused by the sight of the policemen, 
and in a short time many who had 
money In the bank appeared and de
manded -their, deposits. At one time the 
run assumed the proportions of a riot, 
but the turbulence of the crowd was
finally quelled by the police-___

The news of tne suspension spread 
rapidly and soon several pf the smaller 
banks in the vicinity were -besieged by 
depositors. The Milwaukee State Bank 
was organized In 1890 by Paul O, Stens- 
land, who Is Its president. The capital 
stock Is $250,000, and the surplus is 
given at $260,000. The deposits are said 
to be in the neighborhood of $3,000,000. 
president Stensland is now in Europe.

Henry W- Bering,cash 1er of the bank, 
Is missing, and a warrant, charging 
him with embezzlement, has been 
sworn out. At the same time State 
Bank Examiner C. C- Jones,.issued a 
statement to the effect that the where- 
abouts of three officers of the bank 
unknown to-day, and that the bank is 
without ân official head.

To-day a notice was .posted by Bank 
Examiner Jones, stating that the bank 
had been closed for the purpose of ex
amination, and the Institution is now 
In the hands of auditor of state.

The Dally News says: "It develops 
iM'ilwaukee-avenue

Kingston Liberal Organ Slashes Ot
tawa Government.

-Alk BOÜLTBBB. TO.
. Barristers an* Be.
Agent* at Toronto 

enton, K.C. Herbert .' 
oultbee, John falter *$

cup
of half a a Xwascup of powdered sugar, 
solid to the bottom of the bowl, turn 
Into a chilled mould and let stand, pack
ed In equal parts of Ice and «alt for 

If the first pulp should

6.—(Special.)—TheKingston, Aug. 
split In the Liberal camp over the ap
pointment of Major Shannon to the 
paymaetershlp of the Eastern Ontario 
command Is widening. The Whig, Mr. 
Pense’s organ, charges the Dominion 
government with treason to the Ideal 
party. They had fought and bled. for 
Liberalism In Kingston ; had been per
secuted in courts by Conservatives 
more guilty than they, with bitterness 
rarely harbored even by politicians. 
The Conservatives of Ontario had 
broken their pledge to Kingston by 
refusing to grant the pre-election pro
mise of the normal school. The Whig 
article complained of persistent ne
glect from the Liberal central body. 
Out of thirty appointments to the 
militia service- in Kingston, not three 
had been from Liberal ranks. The ex
planation had been that there was no 
such thing as politics In the militia 
department, but such was not true. 
There was no department at Ottawa 
in which there was so much politics. 
The last straw had fallen on their 
persecuted shoulders when I,. W. 
Shannon, the city clerk, and a rabid 
Conservative, was pitchforked over 
other more deserving men Into. the 
paymasterstvlp of Kingston district at 
$1860 per year. The Whig Interviewed 
Hon. Mr. Harty, the Liberal member 
for Kingston, wjio said:

“I have never failed to endorse the 
pebommendatlon of the local executive 
since being elected tp the house- My 
experience has ’ been that In business 
connected with the department of 
militia no interference is brooked. 
Politics count for nothing with this 
department, and I am not at all un- 
prepared to state at this moment that 
the minister of militia Is not awar • 
of Major Shannon’s political Inclina
tions."

tQNACHIE, NORTH, f 
Barristers and So- M 

ig, Crown Attorney, f Ü B. M-Conachle. 1
dilute the créant so that the mixture 

spoonfuls of water. assets can 
Liquidator.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent. In oasn, 
and the balance on delivery of the parcel# 
to the purchaser.

The tenders will be opened at the Cham
bers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary 
Hall
September,
be^theif present. Tenders must be accom
panied by a marked cheque of ten per cent 
of the amount payable to the Liquidator, 
which shall be returned If the tender Is not 
Accepted ■*

The highest or any tender not necessarily
aiTbetPother conditions of the sale are tht» 
standing conditions of court, as far as apt
^For further particulars and condition! 
.noiv to the Liouidator or its Solicitors. •

rotary 
government.

Col, Baker was one 
realize the possibilities of the Crow s 
Neat Coal fields, and staked every dol
lar of which he was possessed upon 
their prospective value. His Judgment 
proved sound, and, selling his Interest 
for more than a million and a half, he 
returned to England to spend the re- 
malnder of his days in the home of his 
childhood.

parents .
they must fall Into decay sooner or
later." of the first toPlaid Belts.

éIShsSI
look large. A few plaid belts come In 
patent Heather. Plaid .stockings to 
matoh with patent leather pumps are 
worn, Itoo.

BB — PORTRAIT 1 
is. 24 West King- A DISTINCTIVE ART PIANO.

Tkc Internment 
Heintsman,

Thousands of dollars 
Canada by rich musical people to pay 
[for special styles of pianofortes that 
iere called "art plante.” The fact Infers 
a want of confidence in the Ingenuity- 
'and taste of our native artists, and In 
the ability of our mamuacturers to re
alize the creation of the foreign deslgn- 

7 er, which Is by no means Justified. As 
an Illustration of the truth of this 
•Etalement, one need only to pay a visit 
’to the warerooms of Gerhard Heintz- 
iimah. Limited, at 97 Yonge-street, who 
have on exhibition in their window for 

ta tew days a grand piano made by them 
:tor the palatial new Alexandra Hotel, 
•‘Winnipeg—a splendid instrument the 
case of which, "colonial design,” Is as 
artistic In its ensemble and detail as 
the "art piano” of foreign creation, for 
•which extravagant prices are often paid. 

‘Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, construct
ed this beautiful piano from sketches 
furnished by Messrs. Cassell & Son. 
Montreal, whose Ideas he has faith
fully carried out. The case is of Cir
cassian walnut, of handsome grain and 
figure, and Is a highly fliylshecj achieve
ment in workmanship and artistic ef
fect. The key-board Is supported on 
each side by four pillars carved on lines 
that are chaste and classic, while the 

•Ijyre, the music rack, and the case in 
general are all In harmony. As to the j piano itself—the musical Instrument 

) 'pure and simple—it is one of the Ger
hard Heintzman highest grades of 
grand piano, than which there Is no 
superior, and is distinguished by that 

' distinction of tone and, touch for which 
the firm have won so widely extended 
a reputation.—Globe, Monday, Aug. 6.

TWENTY PERSONS INJURED.

1
IDLCi'IU'V.ui....,, OSBOOde

1 Toronto Jan Tuesday, the 4th day of 
tèmber, 1906, at the hour of 11 o’clock 

and all who tender are requested to 
r,resent Tenders must be nccom-

1
» !

*
Mode by Gerhard. 

Limited, Toronto.,S.

al4 sent but ofCHURCH AND 
$2.00 per day; sfle- 

rcb-street cars from 
Ity ’served at lundi» 
B Elliott, Prop. Bnacltberry Jelly.

Strip the blackberries from 
stalks, put them into a Jar; place this 
iar In a saucepan of boiling water, and 
iîmmer them till their Juice Is extract
ed then strain them, and squeeze them 
torn a tammy; to every pint of Juice
allow a quarter of a 
oound loaf sugar; stir these mgreai 
ents together until the sugar Is dis-, 
solved' place the preserving pan on
toè fire, and boll the Jelly for^bout 
half an hour, reckoning from the ttnie 
^ commences to boll al over; care
fully remove the scum as it y s • 
the jelly becomes firm when a Jtttl 
l, out on a plate It Is done; it should 
then be put into small pots and cover
ed when cold. X

STANDARD OIL UNDER FIREtheir
(NER FRONT AND 

and enlarged, -new 
50 and $2 per day; ^

Company’s Railroad Methods to Be 
Investigated By Government.

aonlv to the Liquidator or its Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day Of July,

10<NBIL McLEAN, ESQ.,Official Referee. 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Liquidators. Toronto.

PARKER & CLARK,
60 Yonge-street, Tbronto, Solicitors fof 

Liquidators.

Chicago, Aug. 0.—Investigation of the 
Standard CHI Company’s Rallrbad me
thods by the United States government, 
begun In Cleveland several weeks ago, 
was resumed here to-day. A special 
grand Jury called to report before Judge 
Bethea Is to pass a' week considering 
charges of rebates and secret railroad 
agreements, by which. It has been de
clared, the company has been forcing 
competitors out of the market

A number of railroads entering Chi
cago mar be drawn Into the struggle. 
An enquiry will be directed, into what 
is known as the grand^ufimton com
bination rate, and an alleged discrlml- 

rate to East St. Louis. These 
rates from the railroads are asserted 
to have given monopoly to the Standard 

in the south and sokthwest.

HOTTEST DAY OF SUMMER.YONGE STREET, 
liar fifty to two dol* 
4 Chambers. Boston, Aug. 6-—By the noon hour 

the day had developed into the hot
test of the summer. The tempera
ture had reached 92, and the humidity 
of 80 per cent, has caused great suf
fering. Fred Wells, 60 years of age, 
of Mansfield, died on a Neysi^ York. 
New Haven and Hartford train from 
the heat.

IONTB, PRESTON 
mder new manage- 
bout; mineral bate* 
er. J. W. Hirst * ' 
use, proprietors, edf

ILTON 
enlarged, remodel-1 
light, steam heat.. 

g one-fifty and tdrtj 
Proprletqr.

to-day that the
State Bank has been looted to the ex
tent of $700,000. This amount of bogus 
motes was found, it Is stated, by a 
member of the clearing house commit
tee, and that the trouble was first 
revealed by the president of the bank 

'«himself, Paul Ô Stensland.
The patrons of the bank are mostly
Polish working people, who abound In | Philadelphia, Aug. 6.—The extreme 

that neighborhood. The statement of I heat of yesterday and to-day has 
the bank, Issued June 19. gave the 11a- cau8e(j three deaths, and a number of 
bllittes at $4,697.474. Of this amount

NOTICE.CORNER W

-VrOTICE is hereby given that
Cellna Kingan AnnW^of the City of 

Toronto, In the County of York^ln the Pro
vince of Ontario, will Apply to the parlia
ment of Canada at the next session thereof 
for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
George Herbert Ansley, of the City of Monfc. 
real. In the Province of Quebec, commercial 

the ground of adultery. Dated 
Province of Ontario, July 30th. -

Blake, I-ash A Cassriwsollcltors ttijt 
applicant; Andrew T. ThompStra. Ottawa, 
agent herein f£r Blake, Lash 4 Cassels. 3

• <PHILADELPHIANS SUFFER.
Mexican Salad.

Shave some cabbage very 
men sure two cups. To this amount add 
G rounding tablespoons of finely 
chopped peanuts- Make a dr^ ni with

s» ,»=
w"n into the cabbage and nuts and 
set in the icebox to stand a half hour, 
and season.

fine andqueen
ftyi v*t

CORNER 
to; dollar-fi 
roprletor. natory , , ______ prostrations. The government ther-

$3,175,195, was savings deposits. Loans mometer a« j o’clock to-day registered 
and discounts amounted to $3,223,1(2.
As far as now known all of this paper 
Is good. .

Theodore Stensland said that his fa- 
tlîer, President Stensland, is in St.
Paul, where he has been for two weeks.
“I have telegraphed him,” he added,
"and he will be here not later than to
morrow.”

BL—WINCHESTER 
streets — European 

, Hcumegous, Pro-
traveler, on 
at Toronto- 
1906.

93 degrees. The humidity is high, 
i causing much discomfort.Company

.

CHAMPIONSHIP BATTLETORONTO, CAN. 
mated, corner King 
im-nenteq; electric- 
is with bath and eo 
il50 per <Uv„ Q. A. !

Prise for » Largç Family.
The award at the Lincolnshire, Eng

land, Agricultural Show, evhlch ended 
at Gainsborough yesterday, to the 
agricultural laborer who had brought 

Z' ■ up and placed out the’greatest num-
/NAPLES SEEKING DETAILS, ! ber of children, was won by G. Den-

----------  ton, of Dunston, Lincoln, with a re-
Naples, Aug. 6.—Many of the eml- cord of eighteen, 

grants who sailed for South. America ......................

and AlabamaSailors of Kesrsarge
Fight Six Rounds for Pvfrse. LORD HADD0 WEDS WIDOW STEAMER RUNS AGROUNDIced Cocoa.

Alio*’ one rounding teaspoon of cocoa 
Ail . n# hoilinflf water and cook

torteCminutes. Add sugar to the taste
sdh.p2-i

S£,2m to t»« •»«« wn”

New York, Aug. 6—A special from Earl of Aberdeen’s Son Marrie»
Newport says: Seaman Tag of the bat- Mr». Cockayne In London.
tleShto Alabama and Seaman Condon --------- -
of the Kearsarge fought six rounds London, Aug. 6.—Lord Haddo, eldest
in the big barracks at ttie training sta- son of the Earl of Aberdeen, torl-Ueu- ^ Itallan steamer sirio; wrecked 
tion Saturday night for the middle- j tenant of Ireland and former go\e j Saturday near Cartagena. Spain, were 
weight championship of the North At- [gt neral of Canada, was married to Mrs :frCTn Southern Italy, and accordingly 
weign . isn was offered Cockayne, a widow, at St. Columbia a ; great anxiety is manifested here,
lanttc fleet. A puree or jbo wras one church here this afternoon. In the pres- crowds of people are seeking details of
by the athletic board oL.tne ritet, erce 0f a large sand fashionable con- the disaster and the names of passen- 
which Flag Lieut. W. G. Crossly, is preratk)n for the purpose of identifying the

------------------------- --------- M£>st and saved.
COUNTY AUDITOR TO PRISON. 'The Italian General Navigation .Co.,

to which the wrecked vessel belonged, 
has despatched a steamer to Cartagena, 
carrying relief for the shipwrecked pas
sengers and crew.

Lake Erie Ins 
Lives.

Bndden Squall on 
perils 1600

^Detroit, Mich-, Aug. 6.—About 1500 
from Toledo, and other Ohio 

cities, who left Toledo yesterday morn-t

INE — QUEEN-ST. 
, T. It. and C. P. H. 
lass door. TurnbOil

y ipersons; QT7EEN-STRE1S 
tes. one dollar u®. 
ptor.

Women’s Remarkable Swim.
Miss Ivy Jeans, a member Of the 

Nottingham, England, Ladles’ Swim
ming Club, has accomplished the re
markable feat of swimming from 
Clifton Rapids to Meadow-lane ferry. 
In the Trent, a distance of four miles, 
in an hour and twenty minutes.

ing qn the steamer Greyhound for » 
day’s trip to this city and return, 

uncomfortable night aboard
S,

peculiar f*T*litY’

New York, Aug.«•—station chairman. 
wav train near the 501,1 track Tag was the agreesor from the start
iast night the body of an Ital received the decision at the end
walker which was throvmlnthe air, ano^ ^ ^ At one time It was 
rolled along the car roofs, and in fa o to change the position of the
tog to the track struck and set the .xiece of tihe wet floor. Fleet
automatic safety brake, stopping the pa«mMter Gimpson acted afl time- 
train with a suddenness which thre £ of the fight and Lieut*. Rawlins 
the passengers from their seats. The >n(Jp^aullne were the referees. After 

Berlin, Aug. 6.—The foreign office au- mCTtorman was arrested- the fight Tag was carried on board the
- thorizes the Associated Press tp say Patrick Pellegrine, the man wo " Alabama on the shoulders of his ship- 

that the German government regrets was one of a- nupiber w n mates- A large sum of money changed
that the plans of the navy department Work on the roadbed. _____ bands &s a result of the fight.
for the manoeuvres In September, 

i Include every ship available, and pre
clude detaching vessels to visit the 

! United States on the occasion of the
races off

'OBONTO QUEEN 
■is. first-clan ter- 
i.iins (with bathsl. 

and two dollar*

St, Genevieve, Mo-, Aug. 6—Twenty 
out and bruised in a head- spend an

the steamer, which was blown hard 
shoal at the foot of

1persons were 
on collision between a passenger and a 

; freight train on the Frisco road yester
day. None was fatally injured. The 
locomotives were demolished and three 
coaches derailed. The Injured were 
taken to St- Louis on a special train.

1V aground on a
Hickory Island by a sudden squall 
about 7 o’clock last night. The pas
sengers were In no danger, but suffer
ed considerable discomfort. The 
steamer Garland was sent from here, 
and at daylight tq-day took the pas
sengers across to Amherstburg, Ont,, 
where they were later, placed on the 
steamer Pleasure and sent to Toledo; 7"

1145 YONGE, ST., 
■tropolltnn Rsl’w*'» 
I rate» for winter.

Damages Against n Trade Union
Messrs. Pearson and Huggins, cloth-1 

lng contractors, obtained a verdict for 
£50 damages for libel at Bristol, Eng
land, against the Amalgamated Union 
of Tailors and Talloresses.- The union 
published a statement that they 
sweated their employes.

N.Y., Aug. 6.—Former 
County Auditor John W., Neff, con
victed of grand larceny In connection 
with the "alleged grave yard scandal,” 
was sentenced at Warsaw- this morn
ing to seven years In Auburn prison. 
Execution of sentence was stayed un
til Thursday pending appeal.

Buffalo.

GERMANS DISLIKE PLANS.i NEW RULE AT ELLIS ISLAND.ART.
Lt, veterinary 
kt on surgery, o'*- 
[dug skilfully treat- 
M. 2479. Res'OenÇ»
L Park 1829. Ml
TEltINARY COL

npvrance-sfreet, to* j
lay »qil night Bi*‘ i 

Tel. Main 861. i

New York, Aug. 6.—In- compliance 
with a recent ruling of the depart
ment of commerce and labor, Ellis 
Island was shut down all day yester
day, and will be so on all Sundays 
hereafter for the next three months, 
much to the discomfiture of the thou
sands of immigrants coming In on the 
big ships that dock Sundays. Last 
night nearly 2500 steerage passengers 
slept between decks on four big liners 
which reached their piers and dis
charged the first and second-class pas- 

DR. CHASE’» OINTMENT.j sengere.

t
mn. ■ h Dr. ChaseVOhwj

Worcester. Mass., Aug. 6.—Seventeen | MÆ ■ I Bi ^^forêaehand
persons were injured by a collision be- ?khtogfbl^5l^
tween two crowded trolley cars on the ■ ■ and protruding

SSE ëMSessPresto ofg®^s°^nnded^lXJy fatel 5LZ2.or Bdmaxson, Bates 4cC<x, Toronto.

SEVENTEEN HURT IN COLLISION.CASTOR l A
For Infants and Children,

Tiw KM You Hate Always Bought

How is,it with the children these 
days? Have they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength ? Or are they 
thin, pale, delicate? This 'reminds 

yon of Ayer’s Sarsapirills. It does great things, for children. It gives them 
a good appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask 
your doctor » he endorses this. ST

Pale ? Thin ?: American-German yacht 
Marblehead.

Ptuni Part ft , $2 to Buffalo nnd Return.
Grand Circuit Driving Rapes, good go- 

;J®8 on 9.00 a.m. express via Grand 
(Trunk Wednesday, Aug. 8, tickets good 

- . jjsturnlng until Aug. 9; choice of seven 
stain» returning, the last at 11.10 P-nL.

Ihuish Bears the 
Signature of MSS»>sn a nd Dent**!

ill Domeiticatei 
'r.ncip'.o*.
nth, Toroito JttMttol 
Vest, Toronto. ■

of Worce 
Injuries. 5 l
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Kruger, Charlie J., Rosa Bonheur, Lord.. I 
Quex and Whkten WHkee also ktortoA , 

Tinte—Î.06 1-4, 2 09 1-4, 2.08 S-L f 
2.oe meee, purBê H5oo, î ln 8:

The n-tenti, Si»., hy tietr-At-

Texas RoÜter, by TexM Béok-

\ Jss^ÊÊÊÊ^sfk* —

mnemiEi MB HS»(StlUe), 20 to 1. 8- Tkne 1.14 1-5. Baby 
Willis, Cantrome, Knickerbocker, But- 
inAL Andrla and Souprep also ran.

Fifth r»oe, 2-year-éids, 5 furtonge—
CharUe Gilbert, 117 (Foley), 1 to 2. 1;
Edward Wilder, 107 (Helgerson), 7 to 
2. 2; Minot, 102 (Kune), 20 to 1, 8. Y tone 
1.01 2-5. Timothy Wen, Emtnoia, Mary 
Cuetls and Voting also ran. v 

Sixth race, 8 years and up, mile and 
quarter, selling—Reqùest 97 (MottMând),

10, li Joe Levy, 94 (Shilling),12 to 
Rhlnook, 1(6 (Wishard), 18 to 6, 8 

Time 2.97. Towftes, Bery Waddell, Bas
se nio, Malakoff, Glen Lonely, F**, ÏTM- 
po. Topsail, Oak Leaf and Arab also 
ran.

Seventh race, 3-year-old» and up, one
i^Bendigo* lO^^otintoln^0!?^6 i°2^' I About 1500 people turned out to the 

Susanna Rocamore, 104 (Swain), 4 to 1, î>u!Terln Park matinee yesterday, and

„****• **Celebration also ran. j tbe sPhrt served up by this enter*
prising club, as four races were decid
ed that could be compared to Grand 
Circuit events,

In Class A. 'some of the closest ftp- 
ishèe were in evidence, 
hèat the good little trotter Roger want

«-rr ”*• “ ,—First n»r raced head *ahd hSS^to^ttu» wîr» "hÜ I *he Toronto* passed the Tecumsehs in
First race—Purse 5400, for all ages, 0 tWbflJtote noeln* hlm out* Th* ne*t j 4ba L- ü' by yesterday’s victory at

fnriong* ^ “V6, heats went to Johnnie Mack. Dr. I the island. It was an even game up, to
g, JL rlnft_Prt,„ fV*8 ^och!nvar, the favorite in this hstf-tlae. Than the Indians toot their

5 ^tga " ** S',e“"0m8' To VÙT wm drawnî°r'sum- 1 *"<*»’ tod b<*’

Third race—A selling steeplechase, parse tnSi‘le8 •
*4U>, about 1% mile», ! C'iUte A,1

Fourth race—Purse 2600, a handicap for wr Swartz’s Johnnie
âges, l M6 miles. Mack (Swartz) T..........

Fifth racé—Purge 5800-, for frysar-olds CMlks’ H’st Billy (Gllks). 2
<■» SJE# s°u“a ™,,,

*“ «uss u„_ o'huBLv....ass; • •
HW tiu»—Purae «W, fot a-y.M-ld. , ''"Aï '.g'

and upward^ foaled ln the Dominion c,f B*Jtt » Albrlno (Mont- I Games next Saturday : Nationals at
Canada, o furlongs. **2525?» *‘m,v •’’X’’1 • * • * B Shamrocks, Toronto at Cornwall, tecum-

Second race—Purse 5300, for 2gear-oMs, J- Nesbitt’s Roger (Me*- sebs at Capitals,
6 furlongs. but) ... ............. .. 5 4 2 2 dr 1 ..............
and^mw,^TlPr-to mn*à "f Darling’s Tory (Dart- | Toronto. 10, Tecnmaek. 5.

Fourth race_A hamlicai) eteen*ecîiase tÜ LY‘‘1 I - It was a grand exh'.bitlon of the uatlon-
[J S war oWsVnd uoward $ with SMO add- L?ark a LdchinVar al game the Tecumsehs and Toronto* put
e? arottt 2 miles P ’ * (Robinson) .. ................. 7 8 dr up for yOOD or OOUo spectators at the Island

Fifth race—Purse 8800. for S-xear-olda Time 1.11 1-2, 1-11, 1.10, LU. the holiday. If It had been all lacrosseand upwSdVl m“e 8-year-olds g g < there would have been no kick from any
Sixth racé-Purse ‘ 1850, for 3-year-olds -W. Gllk’s Billy B. (Olika)..,. 1 1 1 SSm 1 %“6.uUlLravand upward^ 6 toflongs L 1 J. Louden’* Gertie C. (Ram- g I

6 ftïtongI?Cfr_PUr,e *8°0, ^ 3',ea"'0ldB' A;Mo^malL8i N° ^roUbie K , JSS/toT ResunÎT^seW^were «uahy St‘ Loe,e*

St tend race—Purse 8330. for 2-Vear-olds * »» f * * eh* shy in the Held and It was the more
f.iT furlsn/s * ' m year-oiQs.| j_ Holden’a Alpha (Drydeh).. t 8 5 easy for the Toronto* to Win. 81 Pitcher

Third.' race—Purse 5500 a free handicap, I 8ârl 8' (H“* , . J
for 3-jeax-oIds and upward. 1 1-16 miles. lewood) ............................. ,*••••• * 4 * Oreydon Was also laid of at a critical time.

Fourth race—Steeplechase, purse 5350 , Time-1.16, 1.16. 1.18 1-2. f «e spectators expressed disgust
8-year old» and upward that have not Glass C„ trotter*; I »? leaving the grounds and the casual ob-

more than on* race since Aug. 15,1 J. Dunn’s General Bell (NOble) 1 1 1 I . *ee where 016 advantage
’ti/ rac^-Puree 5300, for 2-year-olds, 5 W.^eade’/jacJulnU (Mtode) 4 8 3 plf/ert^how^iUr^thir^^sfwn.e^r^d

w, î’^srsÆÈÆgK" i $ j S^eKSussuTssessd„- ■ nSr.i?“iï £S" *s * e«

First race—Purse *350 for all asee. 6 Class D. t the first of the second. They they Were
furlong*. ’ J. Anderson’s Stroud (Robin- aR I®- Torontos went right down the

second race—Purse 5300, for maiden 2- eon) .., ................   1 1 1 ff**, *6?™* tlm* aftd agaa. At the sound
year-olds, 5 furlongs. ’ . . C. Walkin'* Maude B. (Den- ^”2!^ 6 ,BU,^ed

Third raçe-Purse *400, for 3-year-olds, nls) .. ..........    2 2 5 2in? .»iha.t«£?1t,thZJ?or! *® bM

“vas »«. D'<lu*ssr' »*.»« , aaLraairrwtislurstiS? ss? w w«,kjg«i- **•"» ,
5H fr.rlon^B (Hagrtleuood) *.................. 4 began to get Into their stride and

Sixth race—Purge $300. for ^ear-olds Al KetTe Qracê Brlho (Itêrr).. 5 the Tècumaeiihoitii^^ould make4venr
and Upwards, 7 furlongs. Time 1.16 1,18, 1.17 1-9. in-uresslon- Tbe pace set by the T

-Fifth Day- Judges: W. McCulloch, A. Cuthbert, ®*be 2*,h*S2™e> Toronto* were
First race—Purse 5300, for maldea 8- W. Bryïièll- Timers; J Chantier O I S--1, behind. t*mbe, McKenzie and 

year-olds, to be ridden by jockeys who have May, J, Wyllle Clerk- C 8#6w K^e.i^en'd"6#/66^*?8 tbe bog* Jn great
rtver ridden a winner, 6 furioegs. \ Starter- O RefltnSfleTd 8tt6W’ «bape and after 4% mtoutes. Kalis accept-

Second r*ce—Purse *300, for 3-yeajS-olds, Bea,n|rfle,a- *<? ,P«« from Lowe and tied the score.
5% furlongs. _ ^ ......... . ' Th* Indians continued to pres» the game

Third race—Selling, steeplechase, purse £^«ee Green!*»*», Reât *>,. » and when the quarter ended Durkin, had 
5400, about 2(6 miles. - - The fotontp Drfvlng eilih _ ' L ,another for the Indians, making it

-Fourth race-vPuroe |000, for S-year-olda thé .best* mittittooA ^ Î* ^ ..
and upwards, 1(4 miles 7 on toe Exh-lhltL^^!.^? to Toronto «rcond qua|ter--Chàrlle Quetrle, With hts

Fifth race—Ppurse 5300, for Shyear-oids day. The tr*/u**L traek ?«*ter- f*'e awathed In bandage*, the effect of his
and upwards, 6 furlongs. I tende>w^f t Wa* test and the at- ? gam€* on m this quarter, retiring

Sixth race—Purse 5300, for 8-year-olds verT larFe, And the five races i2?ho wà* hurt in the fitjcsdlng
and upwards that have not won since Aug. hîd.u<>ne 01 41,6 beat afternoon‘s 2 Tecutaseh* Carried the ball up,
15. 1 1-16 miles. 8 fPb« of the season. It la * but ^5®“ *^ed. The sphere was shortly

An extra race will be given this day I "s: to noté the large numW^ i f£tur”eS hlt tbe back of the net and
for horses owned and ridden by members that are attending these laïu8 nef*n. ^48 aware Querfle had It in.
Of the Hamilton Riding Club and Toronto Rfst race was won Tbe ^ half minute after Lowe scored on Cam-
Hunt Club. • The conditions will be ah GreenJtunder Jlth rL W.L55£S tTlbc* ?fGn ? ^ Tg Torcotos were putting up
i-ouneed on Monday. Sept. 24. H *3* vSÎ® Russell’s Doctor *** liveliest lacrosse Just now and put it

-Sixth Day—' John fr = .* 8eeon<l r*ce Wéht to .al?”n<l the I*»?8 to red. Graydon
First race—Purse $350, for all ages, non- r 8el1 8 E- La,, with D tbe for tapping. After a

withers since Sept- 22. 6 furlongs. I ? ttAttl* R. second and R. j Sj??1 e*blbltl<m of the game the op-
Second race—Purse #300, for l-year-trfda McBrtde 8 Robert third The wî!?* h*eln for Toronto In fire

that have hot won at this meeting, 3 fur- *«* won by Bums A rJvto^’™? 8 mükln£ a pretty pass to
longs. *’ Toronto Belle, With am «ï!,. Taylor who scored. Durkin went off for

fore4-year.,dS and upward, about .tÆ&s'gg »

fof^tor^îne&‘ ,ree hand,caph* etartor^d m £ to toe^tSfw «V" 6“Ck' ”* aUarter e°ded 8

and’nnn-r^lT6, |300> >tor 3-yeaf-oldi Ugi? ot 611 P«went. Summary: tato duHmfrhe-*" an-v<”d.Ve advan-
and upwards, 5 furlongs. Class - A— 3 “** *«Mag the first few minutes as the

—Seventh Day_ Nat Ray’s Prince Crs.-u-j— ». » 1>ail we .. anddown the oVnl. it lookeda n d * mi w o to6 «T / *atx>' for 8-yeer-oidsU'oe Russell’s Doctor H , *"* »>« ? had” toe IndlTna”*!?! Wv”ad flnf r016 net'" th*?
and upwards, 6 furlongs. v C vnj,,-.. , r ..........  ®XZ 1 unu tne Indians blocked up In front of theSecond race—Steeplechase, nurse MSI tk'im.I a»? * .............. . 2 2 Pests, badly rattled, but luck saved Yet
for 3-year-olds and upward, that hnve$'nÜt Tlme^ Miller 4 4 îôs» toknSSi' «tulLned' "n,J Kails shot, but
w<wi n race this year, about 2 mile* Time—d.OS, 1.06, 1,67 1-2. J® ?° Pdnx*e. Rugble Lem he again brought

Third rat*—Purse >400, tor sTear-old» I . Claaa B— > Bnr7ett- *ho put It Into Clark’s
rnrv."Pfa"rd’ T furlonf*’ ï°h? u’ Rueeell’s B. La .... g 1 eB^the^TVcnm^h^11 ^eDt t0 the °PP<>e‘te

race—Purse gôOO, for 8-year-oIda D- Loohrle’s Hattie R. ............. ? ~ Re»„o . Tw c^h* gade.lt close by giving
and upward, 1(6 miles v It J MeftrlrieV i ; Kegnt> a hot One. Hamburg went off tnr
«ÆS»’~-R~ * *»—«» • %SSS,t?.T', si-r'"' ’ * 2$ SUtf SfiS&g
«motisa ex^usysL®5^' suvassw- *•“ v

Canada, 1 mile. n f I Burns & Sheppard’s Toronto B? abe*r took Tecumsehs failed to make
Belle .......... ................. ......... , the net when play was resumed Two

J. Robinson’ • Little Mona .... g îi«tLÎÏ?ILS“4 ln-.tha first bounding from

D’T,^sf!„B*Rc......  1 E;S3y£~b=“
fSTS-n. so. a»» ...

êSUSSqr-.Si;:::::: KL'X^.T7Lr„Ar’.5
Fort Erie » ' Time—1.16, 1.181*2. Torontos had Something to do with batting

FIRST lurF L , 011’' Class E.— R past Clark. The goal man knocked It
Tnppist. " ’ *ra- Hel'r? Ach, D. Lochrle’e Dole* .................. .......... 1 S?4 î?lrekfal tI,m?8. but Anally Cameron^Vd

SECOND RACE—Excuse ,-v „ Frank Rogers Prank R. ........ 2 ST^cum æZ I rectird
WTOin^!rehA,erm' Charlie t. Arnold’s Sweet Jane................. 8 ’ Fourt“^srtor-The «...
CllMlRD RA^-Sigmnnd, Manz.no, De- "U*** Xi*' < E2* ^Veî^ &JÏÏLFS&T

FÔT’RTit d i ci g-» + Tim€ 1.27 1 4, 1.24 1-2, 1.24 1>2. péfhaps, not unuflunllr ron^h fnr t»,a
four Charlie Enetm*^?= ^>odet Alma Du- Stafter—J. P^rrr. Judges—A. dlane. Richardson made ft î to 4 hr run*

FIFTH RAK&ÜnrL. ,, Stewart, J. Moi ai ten, J. G. Harvey, nlng up from the defence and putting to a
tides. A(LE—orfeo, Maj0hl(|a, Vino- Timers—G. Clâfk, A. W. Holman, N. long shot, and after that there Were some

m.„ c^.lur”-Bo'“" “a w'.*

■mrsloen Str",,',r" c-r». dwl/flum* nACE~ I-mra- Girl. Hellwnl l.rnnfl Clre.lt Haeea. to’lnlwfeiv

Latonla Program. „ ’ UR- a- Flr8t race, 5(6 fur- ——— , Buffalo, Aug. 6.—Showers fell during occurrence attracted^ hundreds of’ srJf1* 1 Islington,
cil.clnnstl, Aug. 6. First race. 6 fur- -rear-old*-;Stray 114. Nigger Mike, „ . Fort Erie Entries. (the opening day of the Grand Circuit tors to the field, and It was some mlmltes* The regular meeting of the Etobicoke

lougr—Stella Etchberg SO, Beatrice K., Idai L,pta,n Emerlcb HO. Penarrls. Klllaloe . 1 Er,e- Aug. 6.—First race 514 flir ! voces, tout they only served to make a before the police got the oval cleared i>re- Township Council wae held Monday in
Mt rime. Merry Belle, Jay Ward 04, Martha î?Jj 1,0,1 Enrique, Sir William Johnson i 0n6s’ 4-?ear-old8 and up. selling—Anglda, Winner of the first *ud Cameron mixed it up, the town hall, all members being pres-
Celia 101 Sonata ten mol Mis a ^?.RronL Fusllsde 105, Grand Vedette 10° Hort 101, Ijtdv Klsnnr mo -r * n? i heat of the 2.0i trot. Stepped Die mile *nd both Went out, Sfld the ball was only ent. Councillor Grubb was Instructed to

r n ’v fZÎ m a , V t an Iee?nndnrec6,' J m,U>’ a6'l'ag. 3,vear-olds ! Miss Eherlee 102 Bert n. i Jr“ppl8t 102’ in the fast tl.me ot 2 06 ** The race «««ed again when Graydon was penalised h*v.e the culvert on road division No.
1^-04,, I.m.y Ethel OR, Bell lootte, hsterre, an'> "P-Ko.vnl M ludow. Oarsman 107. Sam. »r 104 IlVnrv xfh iru t V/4’TrumP "'11* won b? Malneheet, who sold far- foL^lrop,plnf1 ,on Jhe *ra88- ! 62 repaired. The reeve and Councillor»

gurtha. Lady Lavish 101, Drttssn 102. vfllson 07 ranu l00’ V"rlpt,f'R «8, Lady , Bride 107, AfTrer iot’ mIs» Tw 1.°îb-Gold orlte ln the P®01» »t 250 •» the field’s ”e*"nLF°Int’ fra°- Élford and Stubbs were instructed to
" M<*man„„a 102. BMM W* Se»te“”8 U4’ : b“- . ; , 1 88 LOrUet 107’ A,;»°- A«er ftrSUanî ‘ïS; 0" the Shore-rofid 8how that the wealth of the famou.

- St-eond race. 5 furlongs, selling—Demo 1*5. Third race 3(6 furlongs maiden fillies ens ael1it,5r8ir5 fu.rton**' 2-yenr-old maid- fïvnrii. ^mi th» «~.a -*la; ^omc- Taylor, Barnett Lowe’- outside a,t?d MlmlÇO-avenue repaired. The ooun- revolver manufacturer exceeded 830,-
Gnbble, Anvil Chorus, Subi. Dr. Frank. OH. 2-yenr-olds—Mariposa, Sva' Salt lexeheV 101 ' RubiwrBlu“ tî?t E™,nc 06; Limited 1 ?? A-- - -*?**-.! home. Cameron; ltfside hobie. Kails l^11 BThnted the sum of $S5 to the Wes- qOO.OOO. With one or two exceptons.

■l.a,'dl». t amp. Lady Vi.mout I'M. Ilelm ith | Daisy Frost. Clara Huron Lulls Xeoska- Romeo 104 Parti,mV R.hiea’ r”rnkln lot 'n'rV^ K fit >#l? ' Tecumsehs (5)—Goal. Clark: point, pitch- |ton Agricultural bociety. The Jerk |t lg aBserted, he was the wealthiest
46*. McIntyre. Pleiad 103, Clamor 105, ! leeta. Anna Scott, pins and Needles Bee Aleera ion' pL" .,1-'' lb4> Phlllgoe 104 12/ 4he. <4^y'when Lake Queen beat er: cover-point, Davidson; defenee, Stewart 1 was instructed to write to the liquida- individual in New England.

'Montait,*,, Allablaze 107, Bear 108. Har-igM Maid. Windfall Par, “ .SSf’ÎSr ^ F4.re f*«™L 106. Charlie W.J3 !«?•»« A-„ ** a nose. The Friend. Graydon, Pickering; centre. Felk*r: home’I tors of the Southern Light and Power : dividual lo ^ 5
o'*'!0" ' f Fourth rage. Mohawk Stakes sailing 10»! Tbe Comnoser^tmry,an1'1 lw- Minos «h,ch sold at 220 to Boliver-s $50. won Rountree. Murton, Dttflrin; outside home Co. to remove their poles and other ; J ----------------- . ” _

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Tom 1% miles-Yfl*d 101, Disobedient OS McKIt < Third raee P«w.100’ the flrst and second heats of the 2.06 Whitehead; Inside home. Adamson. ( material off the streets and roads of Blue Prints Tiy Electrics! Mnehiasry-
2%I*iAj?tiir^S!eT,hee’' M,iSdl yt*.}, *,*2t*i ■ '■ selling-Pipktimr.131 °‘JIe,'bfl8''' l pa„^ Attendance lighC_ Summary: Min. , the township forthwith. The clerk was Architects and engineers phone Main
Mettait01 Joh0*0’1' trank 1,111 102. ' Hfth race, handicap, l mile. 3-year-olds saim 148. Woodcock if!’ \t^!t° Maim 2.0i trot, Lenox Hotel Purse, 22000, 2 J. Tccnmseh... ■ Durkin  ................ 1.15 ( Instructed to notify T. A. Farr and Ru 1745 Work called for and delivered.

' • -Ià,ri>JL18L ^ and np—Dolly Spanker 126. Ren HodUer Castle Ftifilgmuml rts °c ,33' Bnl1? I1" 3- ! 2. Toronto. .. Ksil. ....... ................  6.0o Wardlaw. managers of the new Thresh- I ockhaat Photo Supply Co., Limited

^a.'&L.'ISSi. «%8S5;«r5U ?^«i^^sïr<iïhS?.{j $ 85K::::S5S. 88:22U,5SI «‘S^-ZSK'S;

GromolMil, Friction 166. Lexofine 110. I r. htmes. At Dawn. Palmdale. Athlete Dee to’^Jfal^MH^sZnu n'*LÎ<?’»C,,rra Kid ^hL!Ta'^d AH-L^ôtif8.^ a I 0. Toronto..,Cameron .................. ...... 0.30 Mimlco-avenue be closed and a road
f2d*S?e 11,1 ’ m Little Do. Long Run. Nathan Hal" * lfiftoMtolo? wL’V,«# ^vto IM*> ora 5 . u 8tArted- F»- Toronto.............Barnett ......................... 17.4.5 opened west of that property, and of- A. MgTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,
rt.F‘Xlh rare, d fiirlongs. seJllng-Lnoenc Orphan Pet. Dlnmond Chain. Firebrand, tides*i(>) Dr Xn’Jii’nRfm Mackay 107, Vine- Match race. 2-year-ofd pacers, half- 11. Toronto...........Richardson .................. 3.30 fered *250 towards expenses. This mat- 75 Tonga St, Toronto, Canada.

,7-, Ontgvove. Snllle P. os. King Henry. Agent 112. Binette. Tipping: sixth race X; me s™Amf,r 1IL'\ mile heats, 2 In 3: r 12. Toronto..... .Kalis ........... ................  13.» ter was laid over until the doctor sent Reference* Is to Dr McTaggarfs orofes-

5?.%r w- m -™'“' ^ ,«w fr-ir sinHif&IPi 1 * s» H
sTtSSkisius ^ « > viig^.'^ssssss asRpb.con, Pinand d.3. King's Otilnen no | the Inter-rlnk club singles were pl«?ed at L. Stone 106. _ „ Time—1 J». l.OT 3-4 Bailer. .Timekeepers—A J Plttawav W instead of broken stone.

MnzKleiqy os, Odoletta 00 The Only Wav' < flpc Howell yesterday afternoon between Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, S-venr-olds and * 2;42 ^t>4> .Por8e 51600, 2 In 3: Thompson and J. K Forvrthe
✓—FtfTev»-Sandhnth ini Knowledge. ’ Fonso K- Davies and C. Caldwell v. W. Mctn- up, selling—Ancient tvitch 85 ' Silver Foam Queen, b.m., hy Re Hake P ....

J lt.cn l'iX. Ottertnli K5 Postman 100 (tosh nnd 55’Hllam Dickson. Mr. Caldwell 03. Chief Deputy 9,3, Gladys McConnell 06 i ....................... ...................(Rdsemire) 8 11 „ _ _ . .
—---------- --------------  defeated Mr. Davis hy two shots, and Mr. 'Arab 10U. Edwh, Gum xlOO Srarecrnw liG Roberta, b.m., by Allie Wilke» _ Br«n»rt»n Brat Dandalk. ,

King Edward Give* Can - , Dickson won by one shot. The game was Lemon Girl 105. Daniel c 103. Jungle Imn ...................................... (McHènrvI life Brampton. Aug. 6.—An exhibition game Springfield, Mass., Aug- 6.—Financial
London Aue 6—Klmr Edward b». ; wi'tn,*8<‘<1 b-v * mimbpr on ,hp reserved i 105. xRetlrent 107, Gllfane 109 8 P Mack Mack b g fHelmanl 12 4 ? ess pUysfi.here this afternoon by the Ex men are of the opinion that the in- 

D resented the \'Z7vôfu v.„t.dro,Z I**"*- wbo aftM a* rootsr*. among whom xApprentlce allowance of five Pound* ffitT, * "«eSSSSL « 1 J, celslora *rvd the Dundalk ream. t% former ventofy of the estate of Daniel B. 
wl!h a beautifultnve^ Jm J,™ 1 Club S”» Massr*. Mead, Bennett. Robson, Scett, claimed. T6 ^ l^o^. Irlsh IJL? Wlnn1ng b?/„s™" of 10 to 5. Ae line- Wesson, who died yesterday, after

“ “““U-' lo»— «»-p~ U.*-—-" IJ^^S^jSS^tSi^tSUiSSSUm. .»* Lr* ĥ .\^ritlY'TSÙXI

i IB* MBrX Msimiw (MoCArger) l,r 4« ftouj! (Snow) SX.1 
Brown

iÜf er /
Hal Chaffin, br.h., by

Hal». ............I »...«(Geere> « 3 
Redbird, b.m., by Chestnut Bird

...... .............................. ..........(Cox) 2
Bolivar, Geary, Allerson. Pe 

Gratt and Rfiey B. also started. 
Tlffié—2 07, 2.06 1-4, 2.68.

! Visitors D 
—JersJ

-j
Tanglé,-Stable Mate, Ran Second, 

Whh Gallavant Third—-Winner 
Makes New Track Record.

1 813 toI 1. 2; runa.IS .;
> ff Wh

1
It’s not often, during 
the holiday season, or. 
any other season, that 
you come across such 
an exceptional Trou
ser value as thls-^one 
of our Clearing Sal* 
Bargains t

i
-

The best 
to break ev 
were heavy- 
27 In two gi 
nectlons at 
tin i;.3o: I 
the crowd h 
hitting outfl* 
ed Sunday i 
I. League 
Into camp 
frpm the
Jiewark ln :

Club*. 
Buffalo 
Jersey Uty 
Baltimore . 
Rochester . 
Montreal .. 
Newark ... 
Providence 
Toronto ...

Games to 
Jersey City 
Chester, To;

‘ ! Saratoga, Aug. ».—F. R. Hitchcock’s 
entry,x6atidéll»il and T«Og* eoepled 
at 13 to 6, ran first and second ln the 
$10,000 Saratoga, handicap at the open
ing of Saratoga's rating season today.

Dahdellei created a now track re
cord for the 1 H dittos, stepping it to 
2 04 2:6. Gallavant, an added starter, 
was third.

Gallavant and 
pacemakers for half a indto, When Gat
lavant took toe lead and j*W*d tig 
way to thé stretch. BéweU„then,8-"4 
Dandelion to tbe front, ioltowed by 
Tanglé. These two had the race to 
themeelvea and Dandelion won eaaliy 
by two lengths from Tangle, Who was 
two lengths before Gallavant.*

peter Pan, favorite and carrying top 
weight of 125 pounds, Won thé Flash 
stakes by a heâd from Electlooeer.witt 
Afcite third. Peter Pan took the lead 
at the start end made all the pace, 
but had to be ridden otit to win.

tiercuiold, played down from 8 to 1 to 
8 to 1, easily captured the Saratoga 
steeplechase. Hylas, the favorite, had 
no speed and never was a factor, fin
ishing «way back.

Two favorites won. Summaries:
First race, selling, 6 furlongs—Edna 

Jackson, 104 (J. Hénnesey), 6 to 1, l; 
Rusk, 106 (ttomaneyt), 8 to 1, 2; Husted, 
100 (Garner), 15 to 1, 3. Time i-13 2-5. 
Teacress, Graceful, Bellestrome,Jocund, 
Belligerent, Moneymues, Robin Hood, 
Angieta, Woodaaw, Lord of the Forest, 
Bertha E., Progrès» Fustian, Calabash 
and Wbodistoan also. ran.

Second v race, the Saratoga steeple
chase, about 2 miles—tiercuiold, 146 
(Finnegan), 6 to 1, 1; Goldfleur, 142 
(Veitch), 15 to 1, 2; Kassil, 149 (Terry), 
s to L 3. Time 4.19- Grandpa, Collgny, 
Hylas, Phil May, Maximilian, Thistle- 
dale, Fallaheen, and Alfar also ran. 
Desert Chief fell. :

Third race. 5 1-2 furlongs—Peter Pan 
125 (Radtke), 2 to 1, 1; Electioneer, 11< 
(L. Williams), 4 to 1, 2; Arcttè, 117 
(Troxler), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Golf 
Ball, tiickory, FMnthlii, Marathon, Ale- 
theuo, Rosemount and Blonada also 
ran.

Fourth race, the Saratoga handicap,
1 1-4 miles—Dandelion, 113 (Sewell), 18 
to 6. 1: Tangle, 97 (Miller), 13 to 6, 2| 
Gallavant, 99 (Koemer), 10 to 1, 8. Time 
2.04 2-6. The Picket, ÿedouin, Wes. 
Ravéria and Red Leaf also ran.

Fifth race, selling, itiito—Runnels, 99 
(Garner), 7 to 6, 1; Lancastrian, 101 
(Horner), 16 to 1, 2; Sir Russell, 86 
(Alex), 10 to 1, 8- Time 1.39 2-5. Wool
wich, Waterpansy, Sir tflalph, Luckêtt, 
Yorkshire Lad, Aueaesln and Menon 
also fan. Banner fell.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlong*—Kiliiecran- 
kle, 109 (Koemer), 16 to 5, 1; Alpenmar- 
chen, 112 (Gamer), 30 to 1, 2; Water- 
bury,. 112 (Shaw), ig to 5, 3. Time 1.08 
Cambyees, Riprap, Overlooked,Vanque- 
ro. Aqua Tint, Mark Gumberta, Deml- 
John, Rockstone, Ironton, Smiling Tom 
and Plausible also 8

' .
N

!

' Trainer,' csrson, Claridge. Afteus, SB rave- — . _

"àSofeiShnïâSi. SPECIFIC
liss, .Neely, Barrett, Hunter, ASBley, Hey- tow km| stand»n*. Tiro bottles cure the 
den, Irvine, Patterson, Lowes, McIntyre; {case'. My signature on every bottle—asst 
field captain. F. Williams. geatine. Those *bo hayg tried other m_

Mr Claridge of Dundalk refereed the ^kbsjusvail will not be Qi**»ointedin ffi
"”»• ItiSS, tïsæssu

•veeee eeees ret uu, ,

H. J. C. PROGRAM Enormous Crowd Saw Rough Cham
pionship Lacrosse Match 

at Island.

. 1 - Coéditions for Formés and Hssedi- 
•*P« Sept, 06 to Get. 8.

Following is the program for thé Hfijtn-

t-i In the thirdRad Leaf were the;■ ; e
i

: Elora Wins District.
Blora Aug. 6.—The result of to-day’s C.

L, A. match between Flora and Preston 
places the Rocks-as winners of the district.
The score was If to'2 ln favor of the home 
team. The game was free from all rough
ness The line-up was as follows : '

Preston (2)—Goal, H. Andrtch; point, . ,___

«g» teJfiŒEESsSssMorrison; centse, Mitchell; first nome, ptwtânatecàeee. Woirt«â«eoiieit«i. <>pit&LLi 
Rhodes ; ' second home, Yates; third home, mw-pw book FREE So branch office.
^meer8Bn,ceout8lde home' B<>^matt: inside jCQOK REMEDY CO.,

Elora (17)—Goal, Moynihan; point, W. •'
Smith; eôver-ptint, Bird; first defence, Al
lan; second defence. Boss; third defence,
Walnd; centre, Carter; flrst ffôme. Powers; 
second home, Vv. Bird; third home, Dickin
son; outside home, McDonald; inside home,
Baft.

Referee—H. Everett.

■eaforth Beat Berlin.
Berlin, Aug. 6»—In the Senior .Western 

Association football match, played here this 
afternoon, Seaforth defeated Berlin Rang
ers by a score of 3 to 0.

£ . GENUINE WEST OF 
ENGLAND TROUSER
INGS TAILORED TO 

:: ORDER-SPECIAL 
- FOR - - $2.95

!
t in blue piled up the score. Both teams 

I PtoT away ûôm home OH Saturday. Record:

Wee. Lost. Dr. to Pl-
Montreal ... 
Capitals .... 
Cornwall ... 

. Toronto* ... 
» ,* Tecumsehs . 
' Shamrocks . 

8 2 6 5 3 Nationals ..

5 u5
••••••, 4
........... * 4

1s Kewar]
Nt« ai-., 1

nuu nlug gal 
ever, the X'nl 
slugging mJ 
the game wl 
urk came si 

Newark s| 
man walkcj 
sli g'etl to 
llrown gold 
third, tally 
were out.

In the tn 
O'Brien s fl 
Brown flew] 
scoring End 
ling's bit t<] 
at the »la 
Mi. fifing., w 
n doublé si 
O'Bilen ma 
out at first] 

Nothing 
Cockmnn lei 
lng on E11 
gi ft4 on Ills 
flrst. Jones 
wise, scorld 
being caugl 
ball to the 
flew out.

McCauley 
Fertech waj 
sacriflced sal 
out at flrstl 

With the 
sent a sere] 
fleed, l >eln d 

, Jones mad] 
erme home] 
going to S 
wallop for] 
single tailla 
lng. a# Wn| 
and Morlaij 

Toronto 1 
the flrst. 
ger. gelng 
left. ATalll 
tery’e fly I 
struck out I 
for two sal 
lace.

In the fid 
sacrificed. I 
hit for two] 
was out nd 

Cnnnell l] 
seventh, tn] 
tery hit f<| 
Frlek flew | 
gronnder | 
O'Brien Wd 

In the H 
now relied 
Gatins, Ftd 
Thcney hit] 
lng MK’nJ 
caught nt I 

Tcronlo I 
the ninth I 
faxor of NI 

Newark-] 
Coalman, | 
Engle, et I 
Brown, lb| 
J01.es, If J 
Mahllng. ] 
Gatins, as | 
Wi gner, r] 
McCauley,] 
Fertscb, p 
Morlorlty,

' Totals .1 
Toronto-^ 

Tlioney, ll] 
Cai'pell, n 
Wallace, ] 
Slattery, il 
Flick, 31i 
Flynn, lb 
O’Brien, d 
Frank, ss 
McCarthy,

0 -

iV Cook’s Cottoa Root3
Cut, fit arid finish A 1. 
Wé will *U« tailor to yoUf 
measure a firie Suit, our 
regular $18 Suiting#» for 
44spec al Clearing Sale,'*

2 0
The2 great Utérin* 

tom eflfectu 
MMWitteguiatoron which 
\Sr depend. Sold ln th 
jgt of strength—No. 1,

O 10 degree* stronget

J - X. EVce pamphlet. Address--
CMKHEnnNf0fi.TgnHT9.0llT. (Arme-wr*

V c,
.• r

H ; Ne.
;

perpr ce $10.
i; CRAWFORD BROS.>

MATRIMONY PICNIC
i 2

J toèI te «trfctt*. ” o

MEEANIW8M
BIS Bis «for 
echsrgee.lnfie

; Limited
TAILORS
Cor.Yonge end Shuter Sta.

t
n»o»tWilling; Ones to “See 

What’s on the Market. ÏSS5irritallosi or 
f mucouS membrsi* 
Psinlsn. «hi «et letrlt 
lent or yeirosoui. 
•M* hy Wren 

or sent lu Stein wi
utaTbÆ
Cironlar net *ü r

l
St. Louis, Aug. 6.—The Matrimonial 

Club Is to give a picnic at Maple 
Grove next Saturday. Object, matrl-

Srifte*

Classleader Won 8teépl#ebase.
Cincinnati, Aug. 6.—Only one favbrite 

-Won at Latonla to-day. ' Class Leader 
won the Steeplechase In a drive from 
Dalesman, the favorite.

$ tor
mpny.

A public Circular setting forth the 
purposes of the club says:

“Many young men of the west end 
having grown tired of their single 
blessedness, and resolried to better 
their conditions If they can, realize 
that there are thousands of good 
young ladles and gentlemen In tills 
City who would be only too gla<F to 
get married and settle dowm If they 
could And suitable partners.

“Every day we see our sisters en
tering the workshop and required to 
do work Intended for men. Instead of 
being permitted to remain at home 
to beautify the household for the 
stronger sex and add the sunshine and 
happiness to our lives for which Ptir 
hearts crave.

“Our. first attempt to get the will
ing ones together Will be Aug. 11, and 
we want -every unmarried person that 
hears of it to be there, wearing their 
best smiles, as well as their mat, 
clothes. We want to see what Is ;on 
the market—In fact, we want, to see 
and be seen.”

Nervous DebiHty.
Exhausting vita; drains (the effects ,,r 

early tobies) thoroughly cured; Kidney tad 
bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge» 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling j hood. Varicocele, Ohf Gleets and all 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a 
clalty. It make* up difference who ha* 
ed to cure ton. Call or writs. Cons 
tion free. Medicines Sent to any addrsazT'
ST Mh&t WoBSSMAt
sixth house sou th of Geresfd-street. 1 ; '

Track fast.
Summary:

First race, 7 furlongs—dSatoe B-, 108 
(Boland), 25 to 1, 1: Orllna 110 (Hof- 
fier), 12 to 1, 2; Inspector Girl, 108 (fee
der), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.28 4-5. Alma 
Gard la, Minnehaha, Shipwreck, Oberon, 
Leo Bright, Moccasin Maid, Early 
Hours, The Mate. Search Me, Peaceful 
Henry, Seamate also ran.

, Second racè.5 1-2 furlongs—Two Bells, 
96 (Johanssen), 60 to l, 1; Princess Ma
rie; S5 (Taylor), 18 to 5, 2; Orlanclwlck. 

-\ 101 (Rice), 10 to 1, 8. Time 109 1-5.
^ Zona, Llphardt, Family Talk, Iohlc, 

Ron Vlvknt, Kentucky Echo, Wild Vio
let. Yelloptop, Tom Morgan also ran.

, 6 furlongs—Meadow-
(.Truebed), even, 1; Wee

É
,

II
t

i
little

ecum-
*. i Fi =

For sale.
i -î —
i ÜOR BALE—ONE HUNDRED Al 

\ , torm, first-class land, half-mile 
of Afrincourt; lot 31. oh 3rd concessli 
SCarboro; early possession. David Loi 
Agin court. Ont.

Third race 
breeze, 103 i 
Lÿss. 98 (Prebten), 9 to 6. 2; White 
Plume. 96 (Hfeka), 8 to l, 3. Time 118. 

3-6. Matador, Toupee, Miltiades, a too 
nan.

- Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
Clubhouse course—Class Leader, 146 
(Russell), 7 /to 2, 1; Dalesman, 142 (Gad
dy), 7 to 5. 2; Billy Wake, 13B (Raines), 
40 to 1, 3. Times 3.29 4-5. Profitable 
-^■lso ran. Barefoot and Solon ran out.
, Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Freebooter. 114 
(Dominick), 11 to 6. 1; Elastic, 116 (Mor
rison), 4 to 5, 2; The Thrall, 110 (Treu- 
t*1). 12 to 1, 3 Time 1.14 4-5- Libht- 
burn, Joe Shields, Uncle Henry- and

- Magls also ran.
Sixth race, mile—Golden Mineral, 108 

(Robinson). 6 to 1, 1; St. Sever, 98 (Wy
lie), 12 to 1, 2; Royal Legend, 102 (Bo
land, 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Triplesil
ver. Dell Death, Early Boy, My Gem, 
The Laurel. Inflammable, Dr Riley 
Bemle Cramer and Ed Early also 
,»Sev.<N1.th race’ nolle—St Paris, 106 
(Treubel), 6 to 2, 1; Bavoir Faire, 101 
(Preston) 6 to 1, 2; Nine. 96 (Johans
sen), li to 6, 3. Time 1.4L Itnboden, 

r-I4e(lon' Swiftwing, Cotillion, 
^Blgtk Cat and Barkelmore also ran.

/ HIT BY PITCHED BALL

. st Thomas, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—In 
a game of ball’at Pinafore Park be
tween Cdnnèaut and St. Thomas, Jas. 
Graney of this city was «truck by a 
pitched ball near the right temple and

. knocked unconscious. At a late hour 
lie had not regained consciousness.

SI
i

TOWN OFJohn Carroll Also Has,
Fort BJrle, Aug. 6.—An exceptionally 

interesting program was run off to-day, 
the sévên events carded were well fill
ed. with a gqod class of performers. 
Thê third race, a handicap for 8-year- 
olds and up. at one mile, was keenly 
contested. John carriii ,who made such 
a Successful debut Saturday, started In 
this event with a penalty of five pounds 
ana ran outside the money. The re
sults:

First race, 3-year-olds, 7 1-2 futange, 
selling—Redwood XÎ., 113 (Bendeigastj! 
* to 1, 1; Pentagon, 104 (Mountain), « t0 
1, 2; Gauze, 113 (Wishard), 11 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.35. Henry Waring, Wickford 
PInta, Miss HàWléy and Marlmbo also 
ran.

Second race. 2-yeâr-Old fillies, 4 1-2 
furlongs—Sa,lntilla, 106 (Hogg), 6 to 1 
1; Lady Demon, 100 (Kunz), 10 to 1 2; 
Miss Ceasnrlon, no (Mountain), H to 5 
3. Time .55 2*5. Hattie Dodson, Cross 
Cut, Lady Bateman, Imposition,’ Alania 
and Beatrice also ran.

Third race, 8-year-olds and 
mile, handicap—Gold Enamel".
(Mountain), 2 to 1, 1; Scotch Plume, 
107 (Fisher), 5 to 1, 2; Peter Paul. 95 
(SchaUer), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Green- 
fielji> Benvolio and John Carroll also 
ran.

I

NORTH TORONTO:}
LITHOGRAPH WORK TIED UP

TWo-Thlrds of Men Iff Trade Are 
Ont on gtrlke. Notice of Registration of loci 

Improvement Bylaw,
Was■

New York, Aug. 6.—Lithograph work
and printing, representing thousands of Notice Is hereby given that a bvi«„ ft 
dollars, is tied up In this city as à con- passed by the Municipal Council of tbs 
sequence of the strike of lithographers onTbTiltfi day^f j„Ty adTI^m 

and assistants. At this time oi the lng for the issue of debentures te the 
year much colored calendar work la ;4„of F7459.23, for the purpose of con
done for delivery in the fall, and up- for the purpose Vparingm?^Water mtin* 

lees the orders now in hand can be constructed sud told down as local Improve- 
promptly filled the toss to the employ- ”,y";s on tbe foll°wlng streets, that Is te I

ers will, It Is said, be considerable. On Crescent-avenue and Sheldrake- 
Contracts for the delivery for this, as avenue, from Yonge-street east-
well as other lithographing, usually westeWso °J,the
contains a “strike clause,” but there is D Pton 681 ^ of ^ ae- Blôck.1 M _ 
nothing to prevent the customer can- On hawtborne-aranuê; frorn'tonge- ’ 6 ” 

toellng his order if the work Is not de- street westerly to the westeflr
livered on time. The employers do not limit of Lot 41, Plan M.25. 7
conceal the fact that the strike is likely °*L Montgomery-avenue, 
to cost them an immense amount of Yonge-street westerly to „„
money, but they Insist that the fight Is J^sterly limit of Lot 8, Plan
to a finish, and say preparations for n« ,
such a contingency were made weeks T0nr£ frîLm
ago, when the Employers’ Association westerlv^lmit 
met in Blttsburg and raised a strike teet of J.t A Plan M87 V 
fu”5- ^ . °n Stewart-street, from Eglinton-

The estimated number of strikers in avenue east, southerly to the
this city is 8000, and the total thruout southerly limit of Lot 27 Block
the country at 20,000, .or about two- D- Plaa 668-............
thirds of the whole number of men en- Davlsrille-svenue. from east 
gaged; “mit of Lot 1, Plan 856, easterly

The week opens with little prospects Lu4hl-J»a!lter,y 'lmlt 04 Lot H 
of an early settlement of the trouble. 0n Frederick strëêtXVÜm’"vÂ»™’The strikers insist that they seek only street westerly to\he westeri " 
a shorter work-day and conditions con- limit of let 2 pian TS6 
si stent with the class of skilled work On Egllpton avenue east, from’t 
In which they are engaged. On the 
other hand, a representative employer 
said last night: .

“The length of the work-day lg not 
Involved in this dispute. That could 
easily be adjusted. The real point at 
Issue is the substitution of the open for 
the closed shop.”
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WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG

. 1,827 88

!.. Totals . 
Newark . 
Toronto .If J '

î m

417 48
Home r 

hits—Çocl 
Gatins, T 
flee hits— 
3, Gatins, 
Coekmnn, 
McCauley
Firtsch 4 
Bases on

^Cincinnati Selections.
Fll#T B^CE—Fugurlha, Miss Anxious 

Belli cone.
^ HE( OXD RACE—I)lmo, Helmuth, Bon-

Msisdcr1 * Msrilcs, Mayor Johnson,

FOURTH RACE -John English,
Stone Col. Jim Douglas- 

FlhTII TtACE—Mlldrene, Friction, Web-

Saratoga Selections.
Nigged Mike" e'_DOn K"rlque’ 1>e,larna. 

EriUhCOJames. RACE-°arsmau' Varieties. 

JnIehefD RACE~Dnl*V Frost, C. Huron. 

Kuiredge H RACE—Dlaol)edlent, Zaza, Mc-

Hidirtc' ,IRACE—°al,nTant, Hen Hodder, 
SIXTH 

vounl Bolerto.

1,372 06 I

L iI
7read : Toronto» 221 05

3
4 west limit of the easterly 70 feet 

of Lot 13, Plan 630, easterly to 
the east limit of the west 50 feet 
of Lot 26, Plan 639 .........

I Old 3. Hit

!!| bases—Ne
Un pire—:988 M!ber.|

p81Xl II RàUE—Field Lark, Principle
^ SEVENTH \RACE—Postman, Oberon 
Fol se him.

RACE—Tipping, Firebrand, Gl- $7.459 28
And that such Bylaw was registered In 

the Registry Office for the County of York 
on tbh\3rd day of August, A.D, 1006.

Any 'motion to quash or set aside the 
Same or any part thereof, must be made 
Within on# month from the date of regie; 
tratloo. and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 6th day of August. 1906.
WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.

Total

a •eg 
All pi tel 

yesterday, 
work In | 
afternoon ] 
was chose 
Newark ta 
18 bases 
predated 
the home I 
centre-flel] 

Toronto 
©nd. Frid 
sacrificed 
hit to shd 
two were j 
the score 
lace’s heJ 
just shea] 

In Tord 
Woods ad 
to flrst. 
example 
centre-Ael| 
hit, and 1 
lots to sp 

- ” Then foil]
base on l] 
a hot one 
legs, and | 
ed and ha 
lowed wl] 
lied. The 
plate will 
field fend 
mediately 
also hit i 
hy hlttluj 
~IB tile] 

Jmre. .pH 
hall by x] 
ed to fir] 
and the fl 
•n Cajnnl 
to Walla] 
••tsler td 
•“d then]

If 1
’

3i

ClerK

]

„„ , -,-r-. General ..........................-
Aiiglbla, b.lh„ «y Gregory Great

and Tur]ey. br-h......................... (Geevs) S \*
Time—2.06 1-2. 2.09. 2.08 1-4.

Kid Shea and Aristo also started.
Match race. 2-year-ofd pacers, half- li. Toronto 

mile heats, 2 ln 3: ,
Eva Hat. blk-f., by Direct Hal

Liquor and Tobacco Habitsif >
i :

m

j" n
it «

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. Mich

ael's College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A 
Rev. Win.

'
w

f
: l/EAVES THIRTY ‘MILLIONS. . Sweatmnn.Blshop of Toronto. 

McLaren, D.D., Prlficlpsl Knox 
College. Toronto.

Dr. McTaggarfs vegetable, remedies for 
the liquor a ml l obseco 
safe, loexeenslve home treatments. No' hy-, 
podermlc Injections; no publicity, no loss of 
time from business, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or-- correspondence^toritejt j

habits are healthful.
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“PANETELA”
■ fJ*

Tourists Had Majority All Round 
of 72 on Granites and Pros

pect Park.

Greens Were Very Fast and a 
Tricky Wind Blew Over the 

Course—Thrflesults. ‘

Visitors Did Not Arrive Till 11.30 
—Jersey City Beat Buffalo, 

While Montreal Lost.

S. Davis & Sons’ Clear Havana Cuban Made
We make no idle boast when we state that this Cltfar Is superior 

to any Imported In the same size. Try one and see.
This Cltfar was selected for the recent tour through 

Canada of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaurfht.

The touring British bowler* scored their 
most complete victory of the series In To
ronto yesterday on the Granite lawn. Their 
majority" was 72, and every one of their 
eight rinks was up, tho JleColl and Wilson 
had only one each dn Tom Wilson and. Geo. 
Orr. Dr. Hawkë and his rital were tie on 
the twentieth end. but Jag*er pulled off a 
two, end the mate*. McLetcJbie was 22 
ahead of Baird, Captain Finglend and Mor
rison had each an even dozen on . Smith 
and Carlyle. Telford was 14 more than 
Hargraft. Joe Glbenn did beet for Pros
pect Park, Hunter only beating him by 8. 
l'tte Britisher»’ majorny over P. P. wear 
82,. and over the Granite» 40. But . for a 
bail six end Grr would have beaten his 
mau. His own running shot and Watsou s 
last bowl converted the end from one tor 
the Granites to six for the" visitors.

The home players entertained the tourists 
to dinner at the King Edward after the 
IDAtch " ‘ X -y ’

The" Brltlshere were guest 
club at the morning game.

British— Granite—
t. Watson, H. Muuro,
J). McLaughHn, V. H. Badenach;
J. O-nlrldge, B. Boisseau.
W. McLètenle, sk. ..$4 J- Baird, skip...12
McLetcble .016 231 000 211 002 005 ,253—34 
J. Baird l. .100 U00 111 000 180 810 000^12 
E Hay, W. C. Chisholm,
E. Gibson, H. M. Alien,
Halllle W11 locks, K. J. Kearns,
W. McColl, skip... .10 H. T. Wilson, sk.18
McColl .........200- 001 001 401 012 120 040—19
Wilson .... .012 310, 230 010 100 001 201—18 
E. Pickard, W. J. A.. Carnahan,
T Jeffrey A. D. Parker,
J. Flllens K-
J, Telford, skip... . .26 O. R. Hargraft. a 12
Telford ... .212 155 030 100 000 101 032—26 
Hargraft . .000 000 101 011 130 010 100—12 

J. Hedtey, - 
C. D. Knowlee,
J. Rennie.

J Jagger skip.......... 21 Dr. Hawke, ek...l9
jigrer ..202 211 010 220 100 106 102-21 
Hawke .à..020 000 201 003 041 010 050-19 
J Hamilton, B. C. Hill,'
T. Firth, R. Patterson,
l. Hetbertngton, T. Rennie.
R Watsofi skip.... 22 G. H. Orr. skip. ..21
Watson ... .032 000 000 461 021 101 010—22 
Orr ...... .100 628 131 000 100 010 101—21

British— Prospect Park—
&MUiïïeaZ’ V N." 1* Patterson,

A H. Hamilton. H.. Williams, _

Carlyle ... .000 011 301 001 210 010 010—12 
B Cousin, i^- Ro£lne-
H. McCulloch, G. M. Begg.
A D Lillie, R. W. Louden, z
8' Flngland, sk.........31 G. H. Smith, ■*’ •'£
Flnglnnd ... 143 200 500 000 351 004 410-31 

K .000 015 013 122 000 310 001—19
S. J. Rutherford.
R. Weir.
A. Wheeler,

The rain that fell Sunday and "Mon
day In Toronto did not reach the 
Lambton links and the result was, the 
second day Of the Lambton golf 
tournament saw the greens very fast 
This, along with the tricky wind that 
blew, caused a tendency to spoil good 
scores.' The program consisted of the 
consolation handicap, which was won 
by Alf. Wright of Lambton with a 
net score'of 81. The second and third 
rounds of the first, second ana third 
flights were played. The semi-finals 
of these will bo played Wednesday, 
and the .finals Saturday. The first 
flight, open to all, looks as if It will 
narrow down to A. W. Tllllnghast of 
West Philadelphia County Club and 
Frits Majtln of Hamilton. Tilling-,, 
bast’s victory over Gordon Southern 
yesterday’afternoon, 4 up and 2 to 
play, stamps him as the one to be 
reckoned with.

For the putting compétition on Fri
day, E. J. Ryan of CdUngwpod, ac
cording to gossip at thb club, looks 
to have about the best chance of any.

To-day the program will be the 
bogey competition at 2.30 and ap- 
proachlng competition at 5 p.m.

The following are yesterday’s re
sults: "

could do yesterday was 
with Newark. Both games 

the locals getting

Toronto has pride in ita 
stores. This entire build
ing is devoted to the manu
facture and sale of fine 
clothing.

We've been here long 
enough to know your 
wants, and been fair enough 
to warrant your good-will.

As the city grows, we 
grow with it.

The best Toronto
1to break even

heavy-bitting one*. . _____
The visitors missed con- 

and did not get In

were
27 In two games.
tin n.to/By"™."’time a large portion of 

the crowd bad gone. Pop Foster, the heavy 
hitting outfielder of the Newark team,Jump- 

Lancaster of the Three 
City took the Blsoue 

at Buffalo, and Providence won 
To-day Toronto plays

*«; ,

'
eontjr Remedy

permanentlyill

ed Sunday night to 
I. League. "Jersey

bottle, cure the » 
very bottle—ae*e e 
1 tried other ree, 
disappointed ie thl,. 
. scMonsui'e a 
. Tl* aulst Toboi

* rn sail I

!
Into camp 
from the Royals. 
Newark In Berlin.

TORONTO CRICKETERS WON SWAM ACROSS TORONTO BAY
Lost. Pet.Won.

. 56 35 Blue Swimming Club Men Did, the 
1 1-2 Mlle» In Lees Then 1 Hour.

Clubs.
Buffalo ....
Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Rochester .
Montreal ..
Newark ...
Providence
Toronto ..........................  30

Games to-day—Providence at Montreal, 
jersey City at Buffalo. Baltimore »t Ro
chester Toronto and Newark at Berlin.

Bent St. Alban’s Leasee Game By 
1441 Bens to T8,

.618-- .5053150

.5668645

.5374345 The City League cricket match yes-| The seventh annual swim across To-
v-,.,.,, ot-m ro-nttAri in an ronto Bay was run off by the Toronto terday on Varsity Field resulted in an Swlmmlng Chlb yester(*ay afternoon

easy victory over the leaders, St. Al- under very i&voraible conditions. Thu
bans. Score 146 to 73. Torontos won race was In the form of a hafrdioup,

B Dra^n7ers ^%2 not ouc ^ and Were handicapped as to*

A. E. Ferrie" 21, and Pete Davidson 11. :j, Barnes 
Ledger and Hamilton were the double Hodgson ", 
figures scorers. Mossman took 5 wick- j, McQueen .... 
ets for 42, and Sheather 3 for 25. Col- m. McMahon . 
bt.urne did best for SL Albans, 3 for

.47844 48

.4714540 :

.42751 I x38

.34557 Pr-JAMIESONSKStraîssiffii
t permanent ceres of mod
•ÏÏftri^Çspwsi; Boe35

» of the ball Will Row Both Intermediate and 
Senior—McGee in Singles 

N.A.A.O. Entry List,

the tossThe Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Yonge Ste., Toronto?"SSK’iS*>1

Newark Wo* Morale* Game.
j,,»,!, were late in urrivlug and the 

morning game did not start till 11.4U How
ever, the faithful ones who Hayed saw the 
slugging match of the year. Toronto had- 

I the game won three or four times, but New- 
1 urk came strong at the flulsb.

Newark started scoring hi the llrst. Cock- 
mnu walked and Engle saerlflced. Brown 
,li g'etl to right, Cocluuan acoting vhi>d 
Brown going to second. Joues hit ove 
third, tallying Brown. The next two me! 
Were out.

In the third Engle went to second on 
O'Brien’s failure to handle hlg grounder. 
Brown flew out to Canuell. Jones singled, 
scoring Engle purloining third on >tah- 
llug’s hit to right garden, joue» was caught 
at the. plate on Gatins’ fielder’s choice, 
ili.lti.ng who had readied third, pulled off 
n double steal with Gatins, scoring, as 
CBiierT made a poor return. Wagner was 
out at first.

Nothing was doing till the seventh. 
Cock man led off with a three-bagger, scor
ing on Engle's Infield hit. Brown was 
gate on his Infield hit, no person covering 
first. Jones sacrificed and Mahllng did Uke- 

v wise scoring Engle and Brown, Torontos 
x being caught asleep. Gatins swatted the 

ball to the fence for a homer and Wagner

. Limit.
4 mins.

. 6 mins.

. 6 mills.
6 mins,

. 10 mins.
. 10 mins. " 
. 13 mins.
. 16 mins.
. 16 mins.1 
. 18 mins.
. 18 mins.

v
Compound 3 In attempts to catch the rnnnere, and when 

zthe fun teased three runs had scored and 
Woods was perched on second. Frick sac
rificed anil Flynn ended the Inning on s fly

Consolation Handicap,
Jïandlr

Gross icap Net 
...T0B,,vi. 8 ;< 97 
.... 93"". .S’”. .90 
...102 x2. 104

..viv. 91 2 S9
...........106 10»

.104 10 94

The Argonauts, that won the junior 
eigbt-cared championship at the Canadian 

entered for the N.A.

LeM°§&u

teAperbe5 1

on receipt n

A. Jackson ......
16. In the second Inning, Gillespie, K. Qowan ...............
Mossman and Sheather did best with j. w. Anderson..

T. Atkinson 
W. Copely .......

H P Davidson, l.b.w., b Colboüme 11'J. Smyth............. ..
D W Saunders, l.b.w. Wheatley .. 62jj. Tyrrell, scratch 
S W Mossman, c and b Wheatley .. 11W. H. Phelan, scratch.
A Gillespie, c Garrett, b Hamilton 6 j Out vr the 12 entries, 11 men finisher,) 
L J Sheather, c Ricketts, b Robinson 7 [ Copely, being taken with cramps, had 
A E Ferrie, c Hancock, b Hamilton 211 to be pulled out. C. Hodgson was tud
R C Reade, b Colboume   9 first to finish; actual time 54 1-4 m na-f
B D Saunders, not out ....................... 22 J, McQueen, 2nd, 57 mins,
I McIntyre, b Colboume ....................... The fastest time was done by the
G Jennings, b Hamilton ............... ........ two scratch men, J. Tyrrell, 47 1-4 mins;
Alex Cook, b Hamilton ........................... and W. H. Phelan, 7 seconds behind.

Extras ............................. ............................. doing the distance In 47 min#, 22 s.cs._
The holiday race was without except

.........146 tlon the best ever swum acro.s the bay.
—St. Albans— Out of the 11 men finishing nine are

c D W Saunders, b entitled to, the club medal for doing
..... 10 the distance (over 1 1-2 miles) In less
..... 4 than 60 minutes.

Player
J. H. Anger ... ...
C. C. James 
A. E. Austin ....
F. R. Cochrane.- 
A. W. Austin .
Alex. Rodger
A- E. Adams (scratch).. 89 
T. A. Chisholm .
Thos. Allen .
C. N- Candee ....
M. Bertram 
H. Deeyoeux —
S. Glassco 
H. A. Drummond
F. A. Parker ....
Wm. Griffith ...
W. E. Greig .....
G. R. Harvey ...
H. J. Martin ...
C. W. Lennox ..
W. R. P- Parker ...
R. G. McLean 
Dr. Perfect
G. G. McKenxle ,
H. Thorne ........
H. B. Richey .....
G. P. Reiffenstetn
E- J- Ryah ----------
8. Samuel- ...
H. H. Macnamara 
J. T. Clark ....
W- E. Vernon .
D. Dick .............
G. S. Lyon ;...
W. H. Garvey .
W. J, Allen ...
G. S. Robinson ..
S. R. Hart .......
R. N. Sheffey,.,.
H. Love 
F. 8. Plapt
I. W. McKenzie 
Alf. Wright

—First Flight, Second Round—
J. H. Forrester won from J. T. 

Clark, 4 up and 2 to play- 
Gordon Southern won 

Wright. 3 up and 2 to play.
A. W. Tllllnghast won from C. E. 

Robin, 4 up and 2 to play.
—First Flight, Third Round—

C. H. Pringle won from D. Dick, 1

on
Henley last week, are 
A.C. regatta at Worcester, and will row 
both Intermediate and senior, 
that rowed In England Is not going, regard
less of the New York despatch. The Com 
petition of the eight for Worcester will 

follows: Stroke Aitkin, 7 Robertson,

to right. ■
This en led Toronto’s scoring; but, with 

10 to 1, they conld well afford to ease up. 
Newark gjbt a run In the eighth and another 
In the ninth, giving them a total of three. 
Score : 1 

Newark—
Cockman, 3b.
Engle, c.f. ..
Brown, lb. .
Jones, l.f. ..
Mahllng, 2b.
Gatins, s.e. .
Wagner, r.f.
Shea, c, .
Stanage, c. .
Clancy, p. ...

the bat. Score:
—Toronto—First Inning—The crew I

or sens

M5SUS . A.B. R. H. O. A.
5 0 0 2 1

2 0 11 1 1 
10 0 
3. 2 1
0 2 1 
1 0*0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0

89
.92 2 : 90
-115 18 97
.96 12 84
.108 23 *...,%r'1- 4?

be as
6 Lewis, 5 Breckell, 4 McLaughlin, 3 
Smith, 2 Grantham, bow Toms, coxswain 

They leave to-morrow.

m3 0
4 1
4 1

C. Addlcotte, 
R. Paul,
Mfij; Brown,

E* â*l WOMEN,
CSe Big • for nehatoHl 
<*.- hBrgM.lnfiamruatioaak 
ritatiooa or nice ratio*1 A 
mneoes membrane*, 

’ainleea, ah* Bet eetrltt 
rent or aailoeoaa- J

•rot la rial a wrapaar, 

renier seat an rnqw

3 0

41 i
3 O

Baliuer.9S
96.105 9

C. A. A, O. Regatta Entries.
New lurk, " ■aug.” b.—With an entry list 

of lâvsval merit the.annual championship 
regatta ot the National Association of Ama
teur Uarsmen, to be held at Wvrcest'-r,
Mass., nevt Friday and Saturday, pro
misee rare sculling and sweep competitions. W Ledger,
Amateur scullers representing the leading Sheather ......................
Loat and athletic ciuhe In the united States c w Ricketts, b Sheather 
have entered, and, as they are physldally w Roblngon c B D Saunders, b
tit, sterling work may be expected. - Sheather ...........................................7. ,6 Victoria Qnoltlmr Tournament. _

The association senior single scull i ace Wheatley run" out ............................. 4 The first annual tournament will be
should provide excellent sport, as-O Ne|H Garrett, run out ...................... 9 held under the auspices of the Victoria
ot Halifax McGee of Toronto, ^sèly otj W H Gama ..................... 8 Quailing Club on Sept. 3, 4 and 6. The

city, Bulger^lhiladelph.t^rn h. k H ^ Moasman ......... 3 grounds, which are among the best hi
F Hamilton b Mossman ........... 18 Canada, are situated at the corner of
w Kent c D W Saunders, b Moss- Parliament-street and Wilton-avenue.

mn'n . .................... 1 Two hundred dollars will be given in
t? Kent not" out .................  * Prizes. There will be three classe»,
A Tedtrer c McIntyre, b Mossman 0 four prizes In each class. There will

’ JMClntyle' u ....... 6 be no handicap allowed thru the whole
Extras .........-.................................. ........ tournament. Everyone will pitch from

_ . ... 73 scratch Entrance fee of $1 will enable
1 ° 11' ’ ' Toning— anyone to-pitch- The event opens on

„ ^Kent b Ledger 8 Labor Day, "at 1 o’clock, and continues
11 £ 2?V*aS~’ f n Kent’ b Garrett 9 the two following days, starting at 10
B D Saunders, c R K _ . 22 o’clock. Good accommodation will be
A GUelsple, c and b Leu-g T ; provided any pitcher from a distance
L J Sheather, c_W Ken > Ledge .. and everyone will be made welcome.
J McIntyre, b Kent .................................. The grounds are in perfect ordar and
g W Mossman. not out ••••••• “ lt ,s expected that this tournament?w.U

r c Reade. A E Ferrie, G be second t0 nQne In the Domini >n.
nlngs, D W Saunders and A Any correspondence will be looked after
Cook, did not bat. ____ addressed to Charles Callander, secre-

, , . sn tary-treasurer, 120 Arthur-street.
Total for 5 wickets ................... ' _______

Qnotln* mt Beet Toronto.
hTe Excelsior Quoitlng Club of Ea»t 

Toronto had a club match on their 
grounds Saturday afternoon with the 
following results:

First draw—L Parkinson 21, A_Blay« 
lock 17. W Tome 16, E Liddle 21, A 
White 21, W W Boothe 18, J Tome 2L 
Geo Empringham 16, H Blaylock 21, Q 
Walton 14.

Second draw—A White 21, J Toms 13, 
E Liddle 21, L Parkinson 16, H Blay
lock, bye. * .

Third draw—E Liddle 21, H Blaylock 
19, A White, bye. ■

Final—E Liddle L White 2, H Blaÿ- 
8 lock 3. ,

The match between A Blaylock and 
3 W. Toms resulted sue follows: W. Tomg 
6 81, A. Blaylock 25.

Victoria Qooltlnir Clnb.
There will be an open handicap at the 

.... 1 club grounds, corner Parliament-street
• ••• 8 and Wllton-avenue._to-day, commencing
.... 0 at i o'clock. Everybody Is Invited to
... 0 1 attend, as the grounds are tree- Come 
.... 4 one, come all. . 1

.... 41

...104 13 91

.. .108 18 9096 7 >.s

...101 9 92

... 93 3 90

0
0

/
Total ................84 8 7 24 10 4

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
...... 5 2 3 0 1 0
..............4 1110 0
......... 4 1 2 1 0 0
............. 5 0 2 7 1 0
..............8 114 0 2

15 1»
1 0 7 2 0
1113 0

3 2 2 1 2 0

Totals.........
i37Toronto— 

Thoney, l.f. .. 
Cannell, r.f. 
Wallace, c.f. 
Woods, c. .. 
Frick, 3b. 
Flynn, lb. . 
O’Brien, 2b. 
Franks, s.s. . 
McGInley, p. .

86 x2
99 16 83

99 10 89
..108 ,21 87
..108 12 96
. .102 6 96
..100 4 96
..100 6 94
..105 14 91
..106 12 96
..106 14 92
.. 96 12 81
..95 3 92

Ï.» 1

Debility. flew or.t.
’McCauley

"Fcrtseh walked, stealing second. Cockman 
saerlflced safely, Fcrtsch tallying on Engle’s 
out at first. Brown failed to- get on.
With the score a tie In the nintii. Jones 

1 sent a screamer to left field. MahKng sacri
ficed being safe on Frick’s wild throw.
Jones made a dumb play In trying to 
ccme home, but was cavght a mile, Mahllng 
going to second and scoring on Gatins' 
waltop-f for two sacks. Wagner's clean 
single tallied Gatins. This ended the scor
ing, as Wagner was caught at the plate 
and Morlarlty was out at first.

Toronto went at It with a vengeance In 
the first. Thoney led off with a two-bngv 
ger going to third on Cannell’* single to 
left. Wallace waited for four balls. Rlet- 
terv's flv to Engle scored Thoney. Frick
struck out and Flynn hit to the foundry ___
for two sacks, tallying Cannell and Wal- other Baatera Lem*ee scores^ ^
Iain the fifth Wallacewalked and Slattery "Jersey ”clty°T. - - 0 0 112 10 1 0-6 2 2
sacrificed. Frick struck out. white Flynn Buffalo    1 0 ft 0 0 0 0 2 M
hit for two sacks, scoring Wallace. O Brlen Batteries—Foxen and Butier Brock 
was out nt first. and McManus. Umpires—Kelly and Mn

Cannell led off with a two-bagger In the nerhan. " , x. wet
seventh, tallying on Wallace’s single. Sint- Baltimore at Rochester—No game, 
tcry Mt^fors three sacks, Wallace scoring. Krounds. r w h r
Frick flew ont to Wagner and Flynn’s At Montreal— „ , „ A „ n o i
grounder to Cockman tallied Slattery. provldence X.... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ft—1 - l
O’Brien was out nt first. Montreal ..‘....0 0 0000 0 0 0-0 4 3

In the eighth Frank singled. Morlarlty * Batteries—Hardy and Barton, Burke an 
r.ow relieved Fertseh. McCarthy hit to Baub Umpire—Conahan..
Gatins. Frank being caught at second.
Thtney hit to the fence for a homer, tally
ing McCarthy. "Cannell walked, but was 
caught nt second and Wallace struck out.

Tcronto never had a chance to score In 
the ninth and the game ended 11—9 In 
favor of Newark. Score:

i3 1struck out In the eighth ands line effects «,f 1 
i cured; Kidney ami J 
natural .Discharge* 
nt or Falling Man- 
Gleets and all die- 
Inary Organa a ip*, 
eiéuçe who has full- 
or write. Consulta- 
eut to any address, 
v-; Sundays. 3 to 9 
5 Sherbncime-atrest,
rrfl rd - street.

4 tala
of Worcester
Hewing Club, will measure strokes.

With Frank U. Greer, the sentier from 
the Beet on Athletic Association, barred 
from the championship single sculls race, 
the field dwindles to two starter*. They 
are Fred Shepnard of the Seawanhakn Boat 
Club and Constance S. Titus of the Non- 
pariel Rowing Club. Both men have tieen 
training diligently for this event, and ae- 
ccrdlng to oarsmen who have seen both 

the senior single scull race should 
prove the best event of the day.

The senior elght.along with three others 
has attracted the crew of the Argonaut 
R.C. of Toronto, Canada. The names of I 
the men are not given, but lt Is understood 
they will be the same who tried for the 
grand challenge cup at llenley this year.
The New York A.C., Wgchusett B.C. of 
Worcester, Mass., and Riverside B.Ç.,
Crmbridge, Mas»., will oppose the Canucks.
Th' New York A.C., Argonauts and Waehu- 
sette are the entries for the Intermediate
eight event, so that when the senior la slmons Beet Roeedale.reached the spectators will have bad a st- ” f the
good line on the merits of the erews. In one of the best ga Roeeda,ie on

In all'the entry list includes the fine to- son St. Simonsdefea 
tal of Cl. In the Intermediate singles there the former e ground. St Simon won t 
are tin; two-Jobn J. Ryan. Harlem R.C., t08a and elected to bat fir*.on what 
and Louis Major, First Bohemian B.C.—are proved to be a bowler’s wicket For 
from "Scullers' Row." Other aspirants g, slmons. Mustard, Astley and WI1- 
are: Frank Shea, Shcepshead Bay HC.;lJon contributed 8 runs apiece. Rooff 
Thcmas McGee, Ravenswood B.C.; Joseph . wjlson bowled very well, the for- 
T. Daly, Potomac B.C.; A. Warnock, ; eecurlng 6 wickets for 18 runs. 
Springfield B.C.; Frank Uavy, Riverside Held, Bell and Lewis
B.C.; II. Camming and E. J. K”u»:|njnr;- hatted w!ll whtlst Wookey, who took 
Wachteett B.C. J. C. Henderson, ll nnl- baUea weii, wn, towl d very Weii. 
peg B.C., comes nil the way from A\lnnl-;8 wickets for 12 runs, » 
beg Manitoba. ! The fielding on both sides was very

C. B. Wood of the Philadelphia, Barge keen. Scores:
Club who has defeated Shepherd, twice!
this "year, Is entered In the association Mustard, b Wookey
sli.gies, and from this locality there will '>«! Astley. b Roden------
such cracks as Fred Fucssel, llarlem R.G.;j,y McCaffrey, c Reid, b Wookey
Dcrando Miller, New York A.C.; Frank ! ^ j -çyood. b Reid...................
Vts'tl.v. F.rst Bohemian B.C.; Wm. Mehr" McFlrov b Wookey hoff, Nassau B.C. John O’Neill, a protege ! W^ b^wookey 
of Fred Plalsted, Is coming all the way ; Cuombs, b Wookey. 
ftem Halifax. Nova Scotia. Young Jimmy R°off, b 
Ten Evck will carry the colors ot the Hull, b Wookey.
Wachneett B.C., and others who will iry Wilson, b Wookey.... 
are: H. S. Bennett Springfield B.C.; and J. McCaffrey, not out.
Walter Stokes, University Barge Club of Morriss, b Wookey
Philadelphia. Extras..............................

For the Intermediate doubles there are 
four entries In the Wyanoke B.C., Sheeps-
hcad Bay R.C., St. Alphonsus B.C., Boston, —Rosedale—
and the Staten Island B.C. Six doubles . .

trarstvs: •ms ssuzra: nrStnlen Island B.C., Shèepshead Bay A.C.. Wookey, c McElroy, b Rooff..., 
Ph'iadelphla Barge Club and Crascent B.C. Sellers, b vyl‘8°n 
of Philadelphia. \ Bell, b Rooff ...

The Intermediate pair will be betwe-m Ilitch, b Wilson
two clubs from the/Harlem River In tli- ; Qreeves, b Rooff...............
Nassau B.C. and Xor-parell B.C. There i>vls, b McElroy ...........
ar* four erews for the senior pair In the .Macdonald " c Coombs, b Wilson
New York A.Ç., Metropolitan R.C. of New Roden not but .............
York, jthe Seawanhakn B.C. of Long Island W f ’ Wood b Rooff. 
and the Philadelphia Barge Club. < wopa, o kook.

The (Nonpareil R.C. of New York and the Extras ..............
St. Alphonsus Club of Boston are the only 
entries In the Intermediate four. Seven 
crews have »ent In' their names for the 
senior four. The Winnipeg R.C.. Winnipeg,
Manitoba; Portland R.C., Portland. Or-.;
Mound City R.C.. St- Louis: Nonpareil ,11.
C.. Ravenswood R.C.. Riverside R.C, and 
Mftrnpolltnn R.C. With the exception of 
the Riverside R.C., the uutry is the same 
for the International font event.

.............34 10 13 27 10 2
Vovrsrk 0 0 0 0 1 1—3
Toronto ......... 0 0 3 0 0 m

Three-base hit—CanneU. Home runs— 
Flvnn Jones. Sacrifice hits—Flynn, Uan- 
„i|i Frick, Mahllng. Stolen bases—Wal- 
rice O’Brien Woods. Wagner, Jones, Gat- 
1^’ Struck out-By McGInley 5 (Cockman 
Engle 2, Mahllng. Wagner), by t.-l»»cy 2 
(Cannell O'Brien).. Bases »n ball«h-Gff 
McGInley 2 off Clancy 3. X\ lid pitch 
Clancy. Le'ft on bases—Newark 7, Toronto 
d. Time of gome—2.00. Umpire Morn „

Totals .

Smith .
M. Twies,
W. Kerr,
j c Hunter, sk... .22 J. O. Gibson, ek. .14 
Hunter ... .000 111 161 131 000 200 130-22 
Gibson .....111 000 000 000 111 024 002—14

Totals—British, 196;
(Granites 82, Prospect Park 45);

The program to-day., includes a ride to 
Lambton Golf Club, leaving the King Ed
ward Hotel at 10.3Ô, a< guests of the To
ronto Automobile Clubi ’12.30 p.m., leave 
Lambton Golf Club for Royal Canadl*n 
Yacht Club; 2 p.m., luncheon at Royal 
Canadian Yacht Clnb; 3.30 p.m., play on 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club lawn against 
six Royal Canadian Yacht Club rinks and 
two Caer Howell rinke; 7 p.m., dine at 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club ae guests of 
opponents.

887
"8

8

•<<•••”. 85
8786
8579
96.194

...104 7 97

...98 14 84
;..100 14 86
..,,107 12 95
...121 12 109
...121 18 10$
.. ."US 24 89
..84 3 81

LE. opponents 127 men row

HUNDRED ACRE 
land, half-mile west 
.on 3rd concession, 
i8ioji. David Long,

■

i

OF from Ajf.

RONTO; sea-

St. Mathew* at Bowman ville,
Bowmanvllle, Aug. 6.—(Special.)—Eight 

members of St. Matthew's Lawn Bowling 
Clnb from Rlverdale, Toronto, plâyëd, two 
games on the green here to-day with two 
rinks of the Bowmanvllle Bowling Associa
tion, and several very exciting, position» 
characterised the day’s engagements. Ex
cellent bowling was done by both clubs, 
and the beat contest ever seen on the Bow
manvllle green was witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectators. The vetenuti'bowlers 
A. C. Ross, J. Lewie and A. Milne, found 
the youngsters of the local club worthy 
competitors. The visitors were entertained 
by the Bowmanvllle members, and tboruly 
enjoyed their visit. Scores :

—Morning Game.— S
Bowmanvllle— St. Matthewr

Cha*. P. Blàlr, J. 1*8*1»,
F. J. Horn, £. C. Ross
John Lyle, H. W. Brker,
J H. McMurtry, S..22 Jas. Russell, sk.,.12 
W. L. Mallory, Ç. Dawson.
Jfis. Drnmln
J. B. Mitchell, W. Podley.
Dr Hazelwood, ek..22 J. Grady,, skip.. .18 

—Afternoon Game.— 
Bowmanvllle- . St. Matthews-

W. L. Malloryk A.
Tnlvi Lvfe ' Jns RusseU,
J°ft McMurtry. sk.23 H. W. B.rkir, sk.28

-tBi.
Dr^Hazlewocfd, sk..26 W. Podley." skip. .25

I ...78

ation of J.oca 
it Bylaw.

up.
from G.A. W. Tllllnghast won 

Southam, 4 up and 2 to play.
Fritz Martin won from H.. K. Mur

ray, 3 up and 1 to play.
R. S. Strath won from J. Forrester,

2 The draw for W.edneaday will be: 

R.H.E. c. W. Pringle v. Fritz Martin, and 
9 1—7 12 2 -R. S. Strath v. A. W. Tllllnghast.
1 0—3 9 6 —Second Flight, Second Round—

from A. E. of.

■

Hatlon*! League Score*,
At Boston—First game— *

Pittsburg ..............0 00 1 0 10 0.1 8 7 1
B<Ba<tteries—Lelfleld) and PeUz;°Dorner and' 

Needham. Umpire—Klem.
Second gam 

Pittsburg ....
Boston ...........

stAUn.sfl'le,PhlVo o'o r™eo7)
^S^Bro^-VVoar. VAU

Ritchie, Doom and Donovan. .Umpire—Con
way. ‘ ^ R.H.E.

second game- , 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 1
8t. Louis ......................  3 0 0 1 00 •—-4 7 0

count of darkness.) R.O-E.
At Brooklyn- 00000000-0 4 3

Cincinnati ........... .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1
Brooklyn .-•••:”> and Uvlngetop; Scnn-Batteries—Melmer ana^v senter
Ion and Bergetfi Umpire u P UHF 

At New York- 1 Q t 0 0 0 0 1-3 8 2
Chicago • ............. ...  0 00 0 1 0 0 0—1 7 3
N*ew and Kll°s: McGlnnlty,
Tarior'anVBresnaban. Umplres-Johnston

and Emslie.

R.H.E.
h that a Bylaw was 
pal Council of the 
u of North Toronto, 
r A.D, 1906, provld- 
debehtures te the 
the purpose of cou

ture Bylaws passed 
Ing for water main a 
p n ne local Improve- 

streets, that Is to

A.B. R. H. O- A.
.32114 
.42111 
. 5 2. 2 11 0
;.. 4 0 3 .2 O
..2 2 2 1 3
.4 2 2 3 3
.40120 
.4 0 0 6 2
.21003 
,. 1 0 0 0 0

Newark—
I Cockman 3b

Engle, cf ... 
| Brown, lb ..

Joi.es, If .... 
\ Mahllng, 2b
1 Gatins, 88 ...

| Wi Riiec. rf .
1 • McCauley, c 

Fertseh, u .. 
Morlarlty;' p

.. 12 0 12 0 
...0 0 0 00 1

and Gibson; Llndaman
I

—St. Simone—A. E. Webster won 
Peterson, 3 up and 2 to play.

S. P. Wood won from W. J. Allen, 
4 up and 3 to play- 

D. W. Baxter won 
3 up and 2 to play.

from W. Garvey, 7

8R.H.E.
8 O

from Dr. Ver- . -
XPbeldrake- 

'treet east- 
Imit. of the 
it 36, Block

........... .$1,916 >88
rum Yonge- 
ie westerly
M 25 ........... 886 Ot

from 
to the 

8, Plan

3..
non. 1> 1 R. Revllle won 

p and 6 /to play. .
E. D. Fraser won from A. E. Rodger, 
up and $ toj)lay. . -
A. Pepler won. from T. S. Bright, t 

up and 6 to play. , _ «
J. A. Rowbotham xyon from R. »• 

Warden, 6 up and 4 to play.
J. T. Fvewitt won from E. S. rite

ger^SecondP Flight, Third Round-
from E. D. Eraser, 1

0e"-e

......... 33 11 12 27 16
A.B. R. H. O. A.

........  '5 2 2 3 0

........ 4 2 3 1 1
.......... 3 3 1 1 0
........ 4 1 2 4 0

5 0 10 4
5 0. 2 15 O
4 0 0 1 3
3 0 1 2 6 0
3 1 2 0 5 0

Totals .... 
Toronto—

, Thoney, If ;. 
Cornell, rf . 
Wallace, cf . 

'Slattery, c .. 
Flick, 3b ... 
Flynn, lb ... 
O’Britu, 2b . 
Prank, ss ... 
McCarthy, p

•>.M
;

e, Î

• Child Horttcultariet*.
_ Between 7 Slrt 9 o’clock onî morning 
^ recently, when the rain was pouring

• • J. 1 In tort-ents, a crowd ot little childHüf
• 0 made Its way towards St. George’e
■ • • ® : Church In tiie east ot London. Each

7 child carried a plant or flower for ex- 
••• xlhlbltion at the ahnuAl show; of the 
••• ® Window Garden Society, held in
• • • 7 nectlon with that church.
• • • 2 I There were 1324 entries for the showi

6 I and 856 exhibits. Seven hundred and
••• 1 1 thirty-eight Of the -exhibitors were
•Vi * children, who had obtained plants for 

— culture from the committee of church*
..." 38 wardens some months ago.

. j - All the plants had been grown ort,
Meteor Le.t on Time Allowanee. 1f utslde or wlnflow Wh In «-
Cowes, isle of Wight, Aug. 6.^-The ^ poor homes, under many dltil-

Cowes regatta Opened-to-day under the H-rrv sipi.rht , "aged 10, wasmost brimant auspices wftlu a program :lJard^Y sHvU watch supplied by 

of races under the burgee, of the Royal mr John Bennett- for the best exhibit. gj
S^d fuchsia^ WlndOW WM * ha Z

To Educate Pootbait Pnbllo. wilfth stately warshiipifl th»| L,axiy Seymour opened the exhibition
London; Aug. 6.—The Corinthian Club Kings of l^iglaLhd and Spoln,. who, with jr tbe afternoon, 

football team, which is to play matches th€,r con8(>rl:s- watched the raCeS from

Total h....................  331 64
from

...
a tie, 
r to 
nsterlv 810 
87...'..... 1,827 85 

i Eglioton- 
rly to the 

27. Block

the
A. Pepler wont

up. from J. T. 

Revllle,

S. A. Rowbotham won 
Hewitt, 7 up and 6rto play.

D, xv. Baxter won from R.
2 up and 1 to go.

L. P. Wood won 
ster. 4 up and 3 to play.

In the semi-finals Wednesday D. W. 
Baxter will meet S. P. Wood, and A. 
Pepler will meet 8. A. Rowbotham- 

—Third Flight. Second Round—
C S Benedict won from W. F. 

Helntzman, 3 up and 2 to play.
Judge Hardy won from F. S. Plant, 

5 up and 4 to go.
j Robertson won 

namara, 1 up on 20th hole.
j. A. >lcDonald won 

Hall by default. . .
" H. G. Wallace won from F. A. Park
er, 9 up and 7 to play. -
j Mime won from S. R. Hart, '• 

up "and 1 to play. -,
f J. Sale,-Jr., won from J. W. Mc
Kenzie, 6 up and 4 to play.

K. Rennie won from Dr. Sylvester,

1 U^Lrhlrd Flight, Third Round— 
j Robertson won from J. A. Mc

Donald, 3 up and 2 to go.
J. MUne won from H. G. Wallace, 1

36 0 14 27 19 ' 2
20200041 2—11 
3 090 103 2 0— 9

Totals .
Newark .
Toronto .

Home runs—Gatins, Thoney. Three base 
hits—Cockman, Slattery. Two base hits— 
Gatins, Thoney, Cannell, Flyuu 2, Sacri
fice hits—Cockman, Engle, Brown, Mnhllug- 
8, Gutlns, Slattery, Frank. Stolen bases— 
Corkiunn, Mahllng, Gatins. Double play—- 
McCauley to Brown. Struck out—By 
Firtsch 4, by Morlarlty 1, by McCarthy 1. 
Bases on balls—OIT Feitsch 3t off McCarthy 
3. Hit by pitcher—McCanley- Left on 
bases—Newark 6, Toronto 7. Time—2.10. 
Un pire —Moran.

con-417 48
Total .........03rrom east 

•ft, easterly 
of Lot 14,

m l'onge- 
e westerl

from A. E. Web- Total......Lost. Pet.Won. .697Clubs.
Chicago ...
New York .
Pittsburg • •
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn ..
8t. Louis . . ___
""".mu— «eijL'- ni. n«. j;

Second Easy for Toronto* i.eaffnr
All pitchers looked alike to the Torontos R “'B;

yesterday and. as McGInley did effective At St Lout»- 0 0 y u A
work In the box for, them, they won the St. Louis .... = ^ „ 0 2 2 1 3- 8 14 4
afternoon game vory easily. Mr. Clancy Sew .Yc,r*" unwell Jacoblion and Rlckby. 
was chosen to eeÿe up the shoots for the yalterle?T«rks«i ’ Orth, Klelnow and
Newark team, and_pie total of 13 hits for Cl.tsbro, t:.1»"1^20.I>>0gi,lln.
18 bases tells howwell the Torontos ap- Thomas. I- *nPlr R.H.E.
Precrited his offerings. The features were At Cleveland ""ll200000x— 4 11 2
the home rune of Flynn and Jones to the dev( land •••• OOO0u0OU 0-^ 0 7 1
centre-field fence. Boston ,,nd unelow; Tamiehlll

Toronto secured the first run In the see- rettîrle.V,,^N.r Umpires-Evan*. »nd
ond. Frick beat out an Infield hit and was and Armbruste .
aacrlfleed tO| second, scoring on Frank's . Sheridan. R.H.E.
hit to short.x In the fourth Inning after At Detroit 210oool000— 4 12 0 

’two were out In Newark's half. Joné, tied. 5Ttr"“ " 000004)004 1- 6 ,» 2 
the score by his home run drive over Wal- wS,FlV,/j^Donahn# and Warner: talken- 
luce s heed, the runner crossing the plate yutle™i,h and Wakefield. I mpire—Con- 
Just ahead of the ball. burg. Smith am

In Toronto’s half the fireworks started. 1011?' rhtmro__ ^
XVoods und Frick went out ensllv on hits A thl g i rt 0 O 0 1 ^ 5
to first. .Flynn then emulated Jones’ ^.*,*lcngo ....... ^ b 0 1 O— 2 7 2
example by driving the ball to the far rh'*c±Je»l6wen and Town»; Coomos,
centre-field corner. It was a magnificent I Powere and Byrnes. Umpire—
hit, and Flynn made a complete tour wltn Coakley, Powers 
lots to spare before the ball was returned. Hurst. _

30. 611 Goff To«rn*aient.
Canadian Golf Aesocia*- 

ladies’ meeting

1,372 00 .64»33 Ladle»*
The Royal

the links of the Toronto Golf Clu^ The 
Hon. seeretariy-treasnrer 1» C. Ç. J™*9 

Lambton Golf and Country Club.

61 .64234til .45554r 45 43ti221 00:o. 44 57
. from th 
rl.v 70 feet 
■nsterly to 
est 50 feet

[427 Total .. .5541 .3666487 .3476434 'jof theProgram •
Monday: Open handicap and 9uaH^" 

lng round for the ladies champion<mlp, 
and consolation competition; medal,
play 18 Holes. .

Tuesday: Champlonehlp competition, 
first round consolation competition; 
first round; match, pbdy 18 holes.

Driving ocmpetitlon. 
competition ; second 

competition; sec-

.... 983 84 from H. H. Mac- 

from J. B.
................$7,459 23

reglstere4_/ln 
he Countv of York 
6. A.D, 1906.
* or set aside the 
•of. must he made 
the d|te of regia- 

made thereafter. 
August. 1906. 
DOUGLAS,

Score*.was
4

A

i rootoan team, wnteh is to play matches, Îheir rert^ctivel-oyaîtrachts.'V’hï wea^j _ —------- -------------------
in Canada and the United States, left ther was bright, but the wind was very'’ w™b hl^'ecythe. was askedl J

afternoon for Que- light., - ..:i— *■ u. j ^ i-i- Mon a th* *
.rooniion. The chief event of the day

dicap rave for schooners exceeding 160 
msrnbm -, tons, over a. 48-mile course. In which:

Wednesday;
Champlonehlp 
round. Consolation 
ond round.

Thursday: Approaching and putting 
competition. Championship competi
tion: eemi-finals. Consolation oompeti- 
tion; semj-ftnels- 

Friday: Championship competition; 
finalsTVconsoiation competition; final». 
InterprovlnclaJ match. Quebec y. On
tario. Each team shall consist of not 
ness than ten players. Match play 18 
holes.

London on Friday afternoon for Que- event of the day W2LS a han ' what had become of his old friend

D. O. Corbett, belong to the Interna- ; C1®ra- Viscount Iveagh s Cetonla an<l ( .jump.the-Jump.’ 'Fly-the-Flf and the 
1 tional team. Before leaving Euston «ther^blg yacht» started. -Worst-Yet,’ he got killed himself.

Sniiar» station Cant Wreford-Iîm-vn Another race was for ,9-footers, the ---------- ---------Mtidf Wrerord:BrOAn starters being George W. Watjen’s "
“We are going In the hope df being i yaJ'"',Yyle 

able to popularize association fdàtball}WhU? |,r w h
FATAL OTTER HUNT. In America, M a result of the .recent «"tW, parted , and R Young's

----------- controversy upon the merits of tlj'e Ame- : ‘<yr2?_-c,^n .VV” /-.îl flr„f
The meet of the Marquis of Graham’s rlcan game. We are strong In every Heater_ erased^they fl seconds'

otter hounds at Hoxue Mill, England, department of the game, so it will take ■ t,ut,|°et th ,, “ înt° * — m- , ‘
was marred by a deplorable tragedy a really good team to beat us. I regard fourth
yesterday. : the tour as an educational mission forthlrd ■andNav-ahoe fourth. ^

Mr. Bertram Edwards, the master, on the benefit of the American public, ahd 5h).e*
reaching the Junction of the Dove and I believe the American football au- the hn^h
the Waveney, walked Into the stream to thoritiee have Invited us with the ob- itAllow the Clara. _
cross lt, and becoming entangled In a ject of studying and perhaps evetttu-j the latter won. me .cetonta gave 
n-ass of weeds, sank In a pool 20 feet ally adopting our game.’’ . the contest.
deep.

The members
our.
Mr. Read, In particular, one of the 
huntsmen, diving repeatedly Into the 
pool.

Mr. Edwards’ body was not recovered 
for more than an hour. He was un
married and had hunted the hounds 

, only a few month».

Clerk.

L of the famous 
r exceeded $30,-
two exceptions, 

k, the wealthiest 
[gland.

V

up.
j. Sale, jr.* won 

up and 3 to go.
Judge Hardy won from C. S. Bene-, 

diet. 3 up an(i 1 p'ay* -
The draw for Wednesday will be:

from R. Rennie. 4

leal Machinery»
eers phone Main 
r apd delivered, 
ly Co.. Limited

The draw for Wednesday will be: 
j Robertson v. Judge Hardy, and J-
Mllne v. J. Sale, jr.

A W. Tllllnghast and P. Barrett 
played the best ball of G. S. Lyon 
and —

linn i
36

„ the best ball of G. S. Lyon 
Fritz Martin Saturday, with the 

following result:
.564 ®ut

.... 54 43 .55i 'committee ot the
Is 495 ment last night derided to offer a purse

• ■ ' £ 5S .3S3 of $200 open to professionals and amateurs.
" 36 TO 205 for competition on Saturday next nrXamb-

... JrMcco ton 36 holes, medal play: divided, *16o to 
hl® f cieve- first $50 second. $25 third. $25 fourth, ama- 
ostoo at Cieve- nrsr^*,,, ^ monpv to take the value In

«late Entries close on Friday. Entrance 
fP, $5. This should bring together the 
beat men and make an Interesting contest.

Entries for to-d*y’s bogey competition 
Close at 1 p m., and the draw may be wen 

for at the clnb.
The approaching competition begins at

6 p.m.

IThen followed the fuallade. O’Brien drew a 
base on balls and stole second. Franks hit 
a hot one to Gatins, who let it go thru his 
legs, nod O'Brien scored. McGInley bunt
ed and hertt the hall to first. Thoney fol
lowed with a nice single and Frank» tal
lied. Then Cannell sent two more over the 
plate with a hit for three bases to the left 
field fence, and came ‘ home himself Im
mediately after on Wallace's single. Woods 
also hit safely, but Frick retired the aide 
by hitting to aecond.

In the sixth Inning Toronto got three 
more, principally on account of bad base
ball by Newark. After McGInley was pass- 
ad 4o first. Tlioney bent out a nice bunt, 

j'.v, ln|i the two runners were advanced a oas 
1 )vi to Cannell's sacrifice.. Another charity 

J® Wallace filled the bases. Woods hit 8 
» .zi1,r that burnt Its way thru Mahllng, 

**d then followed à couple of bad throws
U

Won. I-ost. P.C. 
. 59 S3Clubs.

Philadelphia 
New York .
Cleveland .
Chicago ..
Detroit ...
St. Jx>uts .
Washington
B<Oames "to-day": " Pblladelp 
Wosblngton at Detrott. B 
lend. New York at St. Lonlg.

$13.00
From

17 and 22, to-points 
Assinlbola. Special arrangements 
returning. Secure tlqjtet et uran 
Trunk offices.

.628

ccoHabits 3—32
3—32

36 .M3 244443 
3 * 4 3 4 6

Lambton tonma-
-7
53 41 e

ii.n.^ c. yt., 
roiitby Canada,
I'-Taggart** profea- 
Imal Integrity per-

Bief Justice, 
rentier of Ontario.

victoria College, 
kident of St. Mlch-

i
. 26 i 'Ïof the hunt made stbenu- 

but futile efforts to rescue him.
. ''..j The crazy vehicle went bumping over

Canadian Tennis Champion Won. ' the uneven pavement. "This 1* enough 
Newcastle, N.H., Aug. 61—lining Ç. to drive a man to drink!” groaned the 

Wright, the Canadian tennis chàrnpldn,passenger Inside. “Y-es. »lr." e&'d the 
to-day defeated C. G. Plimpton.Of New- cab driver. “Moat of the fellers that 
ton. Mass., In the final round of the1 hires If thinks It’s good enough fur 
annual New Castle Cup tournament that. Any p’tlcular place you was wish-

I In' to stop at .right now, sirT"—Chicago 
1 Tribune.

r

I#
Rate for Farm Laborer».

Toronto;, good. golng Aug. lt.
in Manitoba anaBishop of Toronto» 

Principal Knox- after four hard sets—6—3, S—4, 4—6, 11
nhle. rpmedles tot 
lilts nre healthful,, 
(eat men ta No by- 
pblfcity. no loss of 

certainty of cur#e 
bundCDce invlteOB j
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The Toronto World Immense importance of the successful 
solution of the difficulties attending the taw.”
use of alcohol as a motive power. It Tear after year this solemn farce is 
states that the present British enacted within the United States. Laws 
government appears to be fully are passed to protect" the helpless from 
alive to this, and that pub- the rapacity of the mighty, only to be 
11c Interest thruout the United King- declared Invalid, as infringing upon 
dom is rapidly Increasing, and suggests some constitutional right. It is Idle to 
that steps should be Immediately taken tell the people that their grievances can 
to call a conference of land-owners, re- all be * redressed by the ballot They 
presentatlves of the agricultural Indus- elect legislators, procure laws to be 
try, motor Industry, distilling Industry, passed, and the courts declare them to 
chemical Industry, of the board of agrl- bo waste paper. Even amending the 
culture, and other government depart- constitution amounts to little, 
went* more immediately concerned. can be passed that will not. to 

The objects designed to be attained tent, Infringe upon "individual liberty 
by the society are the encouragement and thus run counter to some sweeping 
of research and experiment by offering clause In the bill of rights. In a word, 
prizes with a view to the discovery of the legislature Is not the law-making 
an alcoholic fuel capable of being used power. Every enactment is liable to a 
with the present form of engine, also veto by the courts, 
with a view to the invention of an en- The absurdity of it all lies in the 
glne and carburetter capable of being fact that the very provisions 
u«ed with alcohol, as at present In use; of the constitution intended to protect 
promoting public trials and tests In the humblest citizens, are the ones that 
connection with the subject, and ar-lare used to strangle all legislative 
ranging for the necessary prominence to1 actments that are intended for their 
be given to the subject at all agricul- j protection. Pass a law to protect the 
tural, chemical, distilling and motor | miner, the brakesman, the woman, the 
exhibitions thruout the kingdom; ini-.Child, and at once the Judicial consci- 
tlating an active plan of campaign once 
thruout the kingdom by means of an their 
itinerant lecturer and other

and property "without due process of 'IH

<*‘T. EATO N Cft™MARINE“In* Newspaper published every 
day la tee year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 288. . 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I* ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... *8 00 
Bl* months ** " ... a.
Three months. « “ ... 1.86
One month.
One year, without Sunday 
fl* months, “
Poor months “ »
Three months, "
One "month, “

.*"**•• rates include postage all over Can- 
,<5*i Uaited States or Great Britain.

Th«y also Include free delivery to any
P- rt. ®f Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
-.,î ‘?oe.t town and village of Ontario
raté» nc n<** delivery at the above

1 teres to agente and wholesale 
rV** ,0 sewedealers on application. Advor- 
U,ln* rate#on application: Address 
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ri 01COWLE NOT TO BLAME
DURING AUGUST STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AT I P.M.

A LiBO ®. s. Inspectors’ Finding In the Cnee 
Of Sunken Erin.... M ........ 8,00

•••«••••••
«*•••••••*

r. H. McDonald Says Slayer 
Spends $150 a Day in Tips 

to Tombs Attendants.

I BIG UNDERWEAR CLEAN-UPDetroit, Aug. 6.—The United States 
Inspectors of steam vessels find that 
no blame attaches to the steamer John 
B. Cowle, which sank the Canadian 
steamer Erin, with a loss of five lives, 
in the St. Clair River last spring.

A light fog and the fact that another 
steamer crowded up alongside the Erin 
forced the Cowle to the choice of a col
lision with one of the two upbound 
boats, and that it ' was believed to be a 
case of self-preservation was consider
ed a vindication of the Cowle’s crew.

The surviving members of the crew of 
the Erin denounced the officers of tne 
Cowle very strongly at the time, claim
ing that the big boat went on at full 
speed, leaving the Erin helpless, but 
none of the Canadian boat’s crew ap
peared at the investigation to testify.

Midland, Aug. 6—Arrived—Steamer 
Chill, with com, from Chicago, 9 a.m.; 
steamer Winona, passengers and freight 
from Go-Home Bay; steamer Iron 
Queen, passengers and freight, from 
Honey Harboy; steamer Maud D., pas
sengers and freight, from Go-Home 
Bay; steamer Iroquois, with ore, from 
Two Harbor, 8 a.m. ; tug Traveler, 
with raft. Cleared—Steamer Neeblng, 
light, for Ashland; steamer Winona, 
passengers and freight, for Go-Home 
Bay; steamer Iron Queen, passengers 
and freight, for Honey Harbor; steamer 
Maud D., passengers and freight, for 
Go-Home Bay.

Owen Sound, Aug. 6.—Arrived—Mid
land, Soo, passengers and freight. Clear
ed—Midland, Colllngwood, passengers 
and freight* Telegram, Duck’s Island, 
passengers and freight.

1.50
1.00

.T» MID.851 Seldom Suoh an Opportunity.

One of our best underwear manu
facturers whose summer season is over 
had about one thousand garments left. 
Offered them to us at onr own price. 
Now it’s your turn to profit;

No law 
some ex-

We are 
certain It 
as will Ç 
of new gi 
early ; thii

:
Pittsburg, Aug. Paul H. McDon

ald, who occupied a cell in the Tombs 
on the same tier as Harry Thaw, 
says luxury such as few prisoners ever 
dreamed of is accorded to the slayer 
of Stanford White. A costly Smyrna 
rug covers the cell floor. Pictures and 
photographs adorn the walls. A heavy 
curtain hides him from the gaze of 
the curious visitors.

Mr raj

1
V

À pure 
76c. simp!

A peau 
yard, sac 
to offer t

t
J
191 Hoys, ZfÆ Merrl«k.

streets. Telephone 966.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

"<•

Thaw spends 
$150 a day to be comfortable, Mc
Donald says.

"It’s

Take your choice of 
- these coel, comfortable, 

g-friy finished under-

IIIf ; !.I
Table cl 

elai price 
"Old B 

makes of 
bath mat

LONDON OBNO.) OFFICE èr THE TO- 
UONTO WORLD—

♦««""‘■street. New Oxford-street, W.C. Lon
don," England. \

Joseph P. Ciongher, represents tire.
- en?ent« *nd subscriptions are also received through any responsible 

,n« «««ncy In the United States, etc.
The World can be obtained at the follow

ing News Stands: '
BUFFALO, N.T.—News stand Eitlcott 8q.’, 

news stand Main and Niagara-atreeti; 
_J8herman, 586 Main-street.

ipfLAetreet LL’~~P-°- New« Co.. 217 Dear-
KfcROIT, MICH. — Wolverine News Ce. 
and all news stands.

ic| j HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
■HI If. LOS ANOBLBR CAL—Amoa news staodL 
| H m . MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news- 
hoys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
■ 11 OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: *»

hotels and news stands.
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8T. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
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hews stand.
All Railway news atanda and trains.

en-
wonderful the way he spends 

his money,” said McDonald. "Once I 
saw him give an attendant the change 
frftm a hundred dollar bill after the 
coit of his breakfast had been deduct-

hiI n
garments at a price you 
would usually pay for 
cemmonest kinds, j 
each garment

Fine balgriggan, na. 
tural- shade' or striped 
—natural wool and me
rino, some are slight
ly imperfect—but no
thing worth while, sizes 
34 t» 44-

Liadvertls-
£aroused ; “You are invading 

ta, you are depriving them of 
means; j their liberty to contract.” We heard 

the establishment of a bureau relative ' an argument like this from those op
to the subject, and the formation of a posing the Usury Act 
library dealing with the question.

See oui 
$1 and *:ed. He has his cheque book in the 

cell with him, and as soon as any
body needs money Thaw will send 
out and have a cheque certified.

"One cheque I saw certified was for 
*6000. Several others for big sums 
have been certified and sent out by 
Harry- Usually his mother cashes his 
cheques for him and Harry distributes 
the money in the same careless "fashion 
he showed when at liberty.

“One of the keepers received a uia- 
mond stud valued at *1000 for his at
tention to Kerry. I tell you the 
pockets of others are bulging with 
tips Thaw has scattered. Byt none of 
the prisoners has come in for any 
bounty. They are opposed to Thaw's 
profanity and by a sort of tacit agree
ment they keep away from him.

"Clothes? Well, he has a dozen 
pairs of shoes, three or four suits and 
a change of silk underwear and of 
silk pajamas daily. He has a mani
curing set and various other toilet ac
cessories denied to other prisoners.

Cell Door Seldom Locked.
"The sinews of war are telling and 

have broken down practically all the 
barriers except the Tombs walls. His 
cell seldom is locked, and when it it 
it la because Thaw does not care to 
be disturbed. The attendants run to 
answer his every call.

"Almost immediately after Hart- 
ridge’s departure every day Evelyn 
Nesbit Thaw
cushioned chair has been placed for 
her at the cell door and the keeper has 
retired the couple’s conversation Be
gins.

“A queer conversation it is. In the 
main Thaw censures his wife for sins, 
either of omission or commission. 
Sometimes his language Is shockingly 
vituperative. At other times he is all 
tenderness, and Mrs. Thaw goes with
in his cell, the curtain is drawn and 

and the the cares of the world are forgotten.
Slater Does Little Talking.

"Then comes Mrs. William xhaw, 
mother of the prisoner, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. -jeorge Lauder 
Carnegie, whose, faces tell of sleepless 
nights- Exit Mrs. Thaw, the younger, 
with downcast eyes and trembling 
mouth. The talk that follows is main
ly between the seniors Mrs. Thaw" and 
her son, Mrs. Carnegie refraining from 
advice or suggestions. Mrs. Thaw, 
with tears in her eyes, Implores Harry 
to take advantage of the insanity plea 
and assures him a life of ease in 
Matteawan.

"The mere suggestion of that place, 
however, brings words of scorn and 
anger from the young millionaire, who 
swears nothing shall be done in that 
line. • <

“‘To hell with it all!’ he shouts. 
'I’d rather be dead than worried to 
death by you people trying to make 
me believe I’m crazy.'

“That usually ends Hie Interview 
for the morn.ng and the mother „nd 
daughter go away weeping.

. “That he will be acquitted Thaw 
has not the slightest doubt. If con- 

I trary opinions are expressed, he flies 
] Into a rage. He has said to me nfty 
times: T am not guilty of any vio
lation of the law, and a Jury will free 

y me.’ , ..

lo,

I I loJ
Great

muslins,
chambra
etc.

Em m Someone has said that there is no 
Such a society, it is urged, would »uc.h injustice as "treating unequals as

tho they were equals." Some flamboy-

D
f/i111 probably place Britain in the front 

place in this matter. Mr. F. Forester, 
who Is strongly, promoting the society, 
says his point is, that if the subject ^iua1'” imported into their Declaration

of Independence, has plagued the Unlt-

Attend 
and dole 
per yard

ant rhetoric from Jean. Jacques Rous
seau about “all men being created m

k
is not ripe every effort shodld be made 
to hasten the solution of this question, 
rather than to shelve the consideration

ed States with no end of trouble.
But the vital trouble from which our 

neighbors suffer Is ons that can only be 
cured by Surgical interference. No 
great change can be made, no really

black, gri 
86c pair.

Smbrol 
Gowns c 
soot j— 
Depart—

Odd eu! 
during tl 
ensure s; 
goods.

SHIRT SALE NEARLY1 OVER.of it, as was recently done by the 
council of the Society of Motor Manu
facturers and Traders.. There ig/rea-

for the warning, and it is evldcnt lmportant reform can effected while 
that in Canada also the advent of alco- the law-making power, responsible to
hoi as a cheap motive power will not the has not BUPreme authority

in matters of legislation.
We a/so have been plagued in Can

ada with a written constitution- It can 
always be cited, to oppose any desirable 
legislation. Everyone admits, for ex
ample, that Sunday legislation should 

almost any other chemical constituent, jbc a'Pr<flnc‘^ matter. But the B. N. 
and Its excellence as a cheap and effl- ,A" Act le to ,0rbid U" Cath»Ucs 

tient fuel is too patent to be Ignored.

Port Dalhousie, Aug. 6.—Passed up— 
Steamer -Strathmore, Three Rivers to 
Niagara Falls, pulp wood; barge Win
nipeg, Three Rivers to Niagara Falls, 
pulpwood; barge Augustus, Three Riv
ers to Niagara Falls, pulpwood; steam
er Roaemount and barge, Kingston to 
Fort WilllAm. light; schooner St. Louis, 
Kingston to Erie, light; steamer Has
kell, Ogdehsburg to Chicago, general 
cargo; steamer James, Ogdensburg to 
Chicago, general cargo; steamer Persia, 
Montreal to Port Dajhousie, general 
cargo. Down—Schooner Maxwell, Erie 
to Deseronto, coal; steamer Algonquin, 
Fort William to Kingston, oats; steam
er Gov. Smith, Chicago to Ogdensburg. 
general cargo; steamer Langdon, Chi
cago to Ogdensburg. general cargo, 

Persia, Port Dalhousie to 
Wind—West;

I
Men who do not take advantage of this sale 

will have lost the greatest opportunity to buy shirts : 
that ever prevailed in Toronto. \ *

Many men have bought in a year’s supply— 
knowing full well the significance of the great event.

Plenty of shirts still remaie, all styles, negligee 
or laundried, some with .pleated fronts, separate link 
cuff or cuff attached, large assortment of this season’s 
latest patterns, including blue and white, black and 
White, etc., sizes 17 1-2.

^^VSAAAAA/\AAAAA/WW\AAJWW/W'
A welcome visitor when on year 

mention Is n copy of the Dolly nnd 
Snndny World. Moiled to 
dress In Canndn, United States or 
Crent Britain for ten cents n week. 
Orders taken by all newsdealer» 
and postmasters or may be left at 
Tbe World, S3 Tonne 9t„ Toronto.

eoni

any ad-l ibe altogether welcomed. But neither, 
country can afford to lag behind and ! 
allow itself to be handicapped by the 
greater readiness of other countries to j 
adapt themselves to new discoveries. 1 
Alcohol is found more universally than

Xm- JOHi
! »s

l I ; DIG INTO THEM.
The Niagara Falls Park commission,

Of which Robert Jaffray of Tbe Globe 
was a member, agreed on the eve of 
the election in January, 1906, to in
crease the franchise of the Pellatt-Cox 
power syndicate (Ontario Electrical De
velopment Company) by 126,000 horse
power. Mr. Whitney came into office,

! v Afid Idler on refused to confirm the 
grant.

Thereupon,-The Globe (President Rob
ert Jaffray)' came out urging Mr. Whit- 
jiey to "prompt consideration 
suggestion that the gfàht be made, but 
on betted term*,’’ and tried to rush Mr.
Whitney.

Yesterday we reprinted Its ingenious 
argument of that date. Is il not rather 
a reflection on Commissioner Jaffray
that President Jaffray should urge on examI»* and an instruction to future 
the Whitney government to close up fren€ratlons"" By «ading biographies 
“an agreement” "the concessions" of we flnd lneP|ratlon for our own lives 
which President Jaffray in the same end erulding prlnc4’Ple9 that will aid 
article declared were "too distant and ln risrht llvlng" EePecially is this true fo 
intangible." Canadians in the life of Sir John
'And Mr. Cox, the chief concession- Th0m'P6on' who overcame tremendous

« ire, was Mr. Jaffray’s co-owner of Thenobetacles to rise to the ,hlgheet honor 
Globe. hi the gift of his fellow-countrymen.
, If Mr. Whitney is wise he will investi- No ,bêtter pjcture ot the great 

gate to the bottom the transaction by an<1 the hope of a11 Britishers in the 
which the various power franchises at hour of hle death can he penned then 
the Falls were made. ' the8e Unes by Sir Lewis Morris: •

INTE
And ‘ Protestants, French and English- 
Canadians, alike, tyill now admit that 
educational questions do not find their

Relative
gere50c eaoh.

MAIN FLOOR-QVKBN STREET.

pt earner 
Montreal, general cargo, 
light.

arrives, and after aI A GREAT CANADIAN.
. They are friends of Canada who have 
published the sermon of .he late Arcft- 
-b'shop O’Brien, delivered on the- occu-

proper forum in the Dominion parlia
ment. On this one question alone, the 
B. N. A. Act helped to give us no end 
of trouble And this act, like the U. 
S. constitution, is practically beyohd 
amendment. '

Genoa, 
the Italii 
Hormiga: 
SpaJn,- ce 
ong relat 
passenge 
lived her 
lice of tl 
the I tall 
pany, to 
so besleg 
seeking 
v/tre coif

M -,assumed

F-ort Coltoome, Aug. 6.—Down—Gram
pian. Washburn to Oswego, lumber.» 
a.m.; J. R Langdon, Chicago to Off

■jssferfst1w^iis, LT,Æ
wheat, 5.30 a.m.; Bermuda, Duluth to 
Kingston, wheat , 11 a.m.

Up—Rosemount and barge, Kingston 
to Fort William, light, 4 pm,; Strath
more and barges, Augustus and Un- 
gava, Quebec to Buffalo, pulpwood, 4 
p.m. ; Àverill. Ogdensburg to Chicago, 
general cargo, Tv p.m-; H. B. James, Og
densburg to Chicago,general cargo, 1.8O 
p.m. Wind westerly.

f I

sion Of the funeral of Sir John Thomp
son, prime minister of Canada, Jan. 3,
1*96. It is'sent out from Halifax, N.S.. As the United States would greatly 
in neat pamphlet form, and includes benefit from having congress the 
the elegy of Sir Lewis Morris and the preme source of all power 
sympathetic speeches made by Sir Wil- I judge of Its

UNION TEAMSTERS MEET EDUCATIONAL.
?-fa

1 dépens Sept. 4th
ELUtjTT

Convention In Chicago Likely to be 
Strong.

Fall Term1 su-
I of its

Chicago, Aug. 6.—Union teamsters 
from many cities in the United States 
and Canada gathered here to-day for 
the annual convention of the Brother
hood of Teamsters. -

The political disturbances wlthita the 
organization are expected

%own limitations, so would
frid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Foster in It greatly advantage Canada 
the house of commons.

/i
to have

our Dominion parliament unfettered by 
a written constitution. ”

!
Csr. Tenge ssd Alexander Sis., Torratr

Phene N. xti?. W. J. ELLIOTT, Prineiw

i ’
As the sermon says, "A life such as

that of Premier Thompson is to adorn 
the annals of a nation and to be bn

The royal veto would remain; and, as 
R. L. Borden has pointed out, It is 
loyalty to the crown that holds the 
empire together. More important, still, 
the veto of the people can be safely 

us counted upon to keep Our lawmakers 
r in the path that leads to national well

being and prosperity.

55
EAT REINCARNATE QUAIL? to provide , . _

stormy meetings and before the con- Monev cannot buv better Co 
xentlon )vas called to order to-day there than Mich;.’ • i-i j rwas a division of opinion as to whether m uaif 8 “"est biend Jav 
the internal disputes should be fought MOCha, 45C ID. 
out in the open meeting or behind 
closed doors. Cornelius P. Shea, the 
president, who seeks "re-election, and 
Albert Young, aspirant for the office of 
president, both favor open meetings. .

When the convention was called to 
order, addresses of welcome were made 
by Mayor Dunne, J. D. Pierce, organiz
er of the American Federation of La
bor, representing Samuel Gompers and 
others.

3 vice, but 
worthy, 
was a nt 
seaman*

-
Novelist Tells Story of Second-Hand 

Restaurant Bird.
a a

fi ■

Michle & Co., Limited"I was dining last night at one of dur 
best restaurants,’’ writes . Novelist 
Frank Richardson,in The Pall Mall Ga
zette, “and on analyzing my quail, I 
found that it was only a scenario, that 
thé skeleton existed, but the bulk - of 
the bird had been made up with potted 
meat. My neighbor’s quail, I noticed, 
lacked a leg. Now, what happens is 
this- During a long dinner, .the chances 
are that one only cuts off the breast of 
the bird. The rest remains intact. The 
quail is then carefully collected, taken 
to the kitchen and reconstructed.

"Most of the best hotels and restau
rants are run In connection with cheap
er restaurants, and to them the quail 
reincarnated is sent. It may then, pro
vided it has not been too seriously dam
aged by the diner, be se 
third, lourth, and even 

than have him turn his batteries of rant."
profanity against me. It is terrible Neither In London nor in Paris is. it 
to think of and a thousand times worse prudent, we imagine, to enquire too 
to hear. closely into the vicissitudes of fortune

"After the mornin" visit, Evelyn undergone by any dismembered bird or 
Nesbit Thaw does not return, and his beast on a table, even tho the restau- 
aftemoon is devoted to consultation rant be one which is beyond suspicion 
with his counsel. A4 4 o’clock all of its food coming from Chicago- 
prisoners are supposed to be locked ries, minces, salmis, fricassees, and 
up, but not so in Thaw’s case. The viands in aspic are rarely made of fresh
door' of his cell remains open and he meat, and the wooden, savorless taste
has the evening pap*s. Soon after- of the meat in them is among the least
ward comes his evening meal, consist- of their disadvantages. They are quite : hefn hls nia 'VrtenT
ing in the main of soup, meat of some out o< fashion, It may be added (with ! tribu ted fnr>n.h Y----- -
Sort, a delicious salad and ice, coffee the exception of the aspic) in most j penses S f°r funeral
and cheese. flr.-t-ciass restaurants.

"This is all served daintily on beau- Mz\ Richardson’s quail might, how- 
tiful. china ware and' shining silver- Iever’ be a perfectly honest bird. T.o 
The service is "equal to that of any I P‘ok the flesh from a quail, pound it 
restaurant he used to frequent.” 1 «P. replace it on the skeleton, and serve

TO FIGHT WITH PISTOLS '   # the bird in aspic is a common, if fool-IV riuni JFTim TIO IUL» Dr. A. H. Garnit Home. ! ish, effort of cookery, utterly ruining
■ ' • Dr. Alton H. Gafratt and wife of the two or three delicious mouthfuls of

French Generals Arrange Affair of 163 College-street returned yesterday wbich a quail consists. Chickens are
Honor for To-day. I from a two months’ sojourn in England, sometimes served in this fashion, and

. Belgium, Fh-ance and Switzerland. They j in the fa-mdliar "c.inèton rouennais"
Paris, Aug. 6.'—A duel between G ans. ! had delightful weather for their holi-, cer‘a,n parts of. the duck are pounded

Andre and De Negrier is awaited with ! da>': ! UIOnet<>likesaUhoxvAv»^het re^‘
____ _ : " One thing I noticed," observed the likes, however, to be well ac-

lnjense interest, ow Ing to the promi- ! doctor, speaking with The World, "was1 oualnted with the restaurant where
nence of the principals. | the large number of Americans at all , ®*e l‘*hes afe presented. At a cheap

his ! the continental resorts. There are more „ bete dinner in Soho or the Pa
lais Royal they are best left alone.

Wdi

! Rome, 
Navigatli 
steamer : 
night, „pi 
captain, 
tails of I 

. crew we 
toillty th 
retcued.

Honey will be dearer than usual, this 
year, but the bees will not get a rise in 
pay. ' - ■ " " '■

Scientists say a man may . play golf 
till he’s eighty^ but he’s never too old 
to bowl up—afid down.

>When President Roosevelt reads what 
Rev. Dr. Starr says of him he will drop 

. the rake for the pitchfork.
..1 - ""

: It betakes of the nature of à work of
supererogation for one so wise as W. T. 
R. Preston to go to the Orient.

Detective Greer has foend a clue in 
the Carey case in a soap box. It looks 
iike a clean case against, the box.

It doesn’t matter now, but the ques
tion persists, Why did The Ottawa Citi
zen throw a brick at Denis Murphy?

The Globe says farmer^ stand for pro
tection because they are so good-na
tured.

• that.
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ONCE A MILLIONAIRE1 j

A luxury thatxl 
is a necessity ]
for Summer " *
a Blouse Set of Jew
eled Pins.
Hall is showing an 
rivalled array of ex
clusive designs.

If Dainty beyond 
compare, is a three- 
piece set—two small, I 
pins and one larger. 11

Î The design is of 
delicately enameled I 
Pansies, set with lus- I 
trous Pearls, 
for set, $21.

Dead at the creet, the crown,
And blossom of his fortunes, this strong 

son
Of our great realm sank down 

Beneath the load of Honors newly won. ;

May this career sublime,
This honored ending of an honored Th e,

Bear fruit thru secular time 
In hearts drawn near, deep peace, 

averted strife!

The elegy from which these lines 
taken, the speeches of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and the Horn Mr. Foster, and above 
all, the exalting sermon of Archbishop 
O’Brien, form a finished commentary 
on the career of a great Canadian, 
which should - be read by every Cana
dian.

EDISON’S DREAM.
Edgar Brown Dies Penniless After 

Old Friends Refuse Help.
v Prisé 

Emesi 
costs at 
for beinl 
car. HJ 
was pu if 
from frj 
police s

Most of us are little fellows seeing 
no farther than our own noses. When 
"we think, it is of something that Inti
mately concerns ourselves. We know 
In a vague sort of way that there are 
other persons on earth, but they don’t 

' bear our name, so we aren’t particular
ly Interested. We accept the telegraph,

" the telephone, the trolley, the auto as 
a matter of course, but do not see in 
them indications of still greater Inven
tions to add to the joys of the 

It takes a Thomas A. Edison, saying: 
"We are gr 
other great

f Sault Ste.' Marie Ont., Aug. 6—Ed- use isj
gar Brown of this plâce who died in a 
hospital a,t the Michigan Soo to-day, 
was once a millionaire, but was “trim
med" by the steel crowd and died pen
niless.

Brown located the famous Mesaba 
and Vermillion ranges and developed 
them until they were worth *13,000,000. 
He became entangled financially 
was frozen out by John D- Rocket

In his last hours local 
learned the story and notified
nire member of the steel ____ ^ ...
Brown once nursed thru an almost fa
tal illness years ago. The millionaire 
wrote back that he had made large in- 
veetmetits and was sorry he could

Local friends oon-

Diamond;
Uses Terrible Language.

"Talk? I tell you I’d rather be dead
nt on to the 
fifth restau- U ti

are
The H 

gus Uni 
land, sd 
his chul 
waters 
Of a tel

! j IB ' \ill ! and 
efeller. 

ysic.laufl 
million- 

group, whom

race.
Cur-Xng on t(ie verge of an- 

och in the world’s his- 
ton'," to bring us out of ourselves to 
take serious note that We are only little 
fellows after all. Edison continues; "It 
would not surprise me any morning to 
wrake up and learn that someone, or 
some group, of the three hundred thou
sand scientific men who are Investigat
ing all over the earth, has seized the 
secret of electricity by direct process, 
and begun another practical revolution 
of human affairs. One day it will be

1 tbeFree trade would change allit8 CHILD PROTECTION tyXCONSTITU-

legislàture of New York in 1890 
enacted a section erf the criminal code, 
providing that

“no minor under 18 years of sge. and • 
no female shall be permitted "or suf
fered to work in any factory before 
6 o’clock in the morning and after 9 
o’clock at night, or more, than 10 
hours in any one day, except. to 
make a shorter workday on the last 
day of the W'eek, or more than 60 
hours in any one week, that will 
make up an average of 10 hours per 
day for the whole number of days 
so worked." 1

not
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rstory 
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cinés in 
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TTONAL. 1 !hfi ' The Essex natural gas fields are
practically non-producing. Mahlon K. 
Cowan, K.C., "moved to Montreal two

ex- iThe Price I-
Tbe Last Prospect.

(Written when the poet
The seas 

o'er;
So, calm are we when passions 

more!
For then we know how vain it 

boast
°fAee‘'"g thlng8. so certain to be lost/
Clouds of affection from 

eyes >
Conceal that emptiness which 

cries.

Ï 1 years. ago. J was over 80.) 1 
are quiet when the winds give

Ryrie Bros ;

1 : 1 are no

LIMITBO,was to

I. announced to the world that electric 
'power can be produced directly from 
coal. When that discovery is made the 
steam engine and boiler will be driven 
put of use. It will then be possible to 
have air-ships.

f our younger
I The] at Pierce’s 

great si 
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"Favori 
worked, 
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Dr. p

age de-
Better Begin at Once. 

"Mamma, when I am older must I
take a husband?”

’’Probably, my child; but why do you 
! ask?"

"Because A think we had better begin 
! to look oufffor one at once- I heard 

As they draw near to their eternal that Aunt Rosa has been looking for 
home; one for 20 years and has not found oee

Leaving the old, both worlds at once yet’” 
they view,

That stand upon the threshold of the 
new. r

\:The j°^yedark cottaff«’ battered
Lets in new light, thru chinks 

has made;
Stronger by weakness, wiser 

come,

I expect to sep air
ships flying before my death. Such a 
Wiscovery will make it possible to drive 
'éfhips across the sea by electricity at a 
rate of forty or fifty miles an hour- 
three days across the Atlantic from 
shore to shore.”

Gen. De Negrier to-day named as
seconds Gen. Langlois and Duchesne, j ^/0hrgm ^ ^oîng

with.-Gen. Andre’s seconds, Gens. Bala- F.nglish themselves. The Yankees are
man and Chevillard. spending so much money that the The Lost Art to Be Tnnght

There is" bitter animosity between the : ^ t0 ^ t0 ,Uh 8eam<‘"

epithet "liar.” P?sto?s have>een choswi | Will Erect Big Mill. o/hUM ^Ile^bor°ugh has fflven notice
for the encounter, which probably will j Montreal, Aug. 6.—The first open 101 nls lntentl°n to raise a curious point 
take place to-morfow. , hearth furnace and first blooming mill *n the house Of lords:

Gen. De Negrier recently wrote to a and combined rod and merchant mill, : He will ask the 
Paris newspaper correcting some state. ! in the vicinity of Montreal, will shortly -wni tnJc. . t . 
meats which Gen. Andre, the former be erected in connection with the Do- 1 a e 1 to "eiken the naval
minister of war, had made concerning , minion Wire Manufacturing Co., and elernent ln the committee appointed to

. ,, .......and asserting that Gen. Andre Lied j will cost about half a million dollars, investigate the question of national. .. „ hav*"ff when he said that De Negrier had.a*k- ! -------------------------------indemnity against loss or capture ^
been convicted under the act. took an ed to be retained ln active servlce.after sea in time of war by ohanginr the
appeal, and the reviewing court by a having reached the age limit, because 1 nia to listen. nuval member of It during the enuuirv
unanimous vote declared the lnw tn he he hed been commander-in-chief in ! •* few ,da>'8 a«° a Jeputation of Eng- as was done in the case of the rov-i!
unanimous vote declared the law to be which Andre, then minis- I |if,h workingmen engaged in the meat commission on the supply of L in
unconstitutional and void. The attor- ter of war, refused to do. I trade called on John Burns. The chair- raw material in War time.',
ney-general had Insisted that the right ! Sm.hHn J nî’^>fflZ8d,if?r He w111 aak "whether, considering
to limit the hours of labor of women Frightened By Auto. ’ aooloalze I am raid8îïn non a. little our merchant ships appear ------ - . Of Aversion 8»ll Pity, Cure Ywr C#ld
and children in factories was clear, "be- T.^V^Hom tf To^m^frighteu^'^he' ? vear (orMstenlngtoyou gentlemen." the Russo-îlpane^^war^thTg^veln! her^atherf Wr*tten Roaa tbj gggjj- D1“rJ^>“r Bre3tl1 St*
cause of the effect of such employment horse of T. H. Wigle, postmaster, on 11 .. ....... ment will consider the propriety cf "Dear Papa: I wanted to send you a' uiscnarge.

them, because of their greater phy- Sunday night, and the occupants of the TMF PIIRI IP IC AFTFN Fiken t?e naYal war course* ; kiss but as I have just eaten an onion . Rev".,£>r" Botiiror of Buffalo says:
1 weakness ana th, ‘. rig were thrown to ihe graun-J, Mrs. * *It r|JDLIL IS -Ur I Liv ThKED ot our seaports by a short mercantile I for dinner. I will send it another tim- ” wife and I were both troubled withweakness, and the necessary and w5lgle and Mlss Lnura w5der £ nnscninulou* dealers an. .. a war couree tol the teaching of ccpt ins :-La Caricaturista. " distressing Catarrh, but we have enj

the consequent effect upon the well-being of sas City. Mo., being seriously hurt 1,™ Sti oftm by and owners of merchant snips the lost ----------- ‘ ? joyed freedom from this aggravating j
-ulture and the m.tor Industry, a Mm- the act -denled'To women the «£»i T*. e-t.mlt tl,l.- Sr,’y*one ferine CWn’ei"trarTo//d V ’ntttes'a’Tl 'h* i ha'o'Von/ndomn'odaanTtlm,? ] A^ieT-o’catornhafpoa-den" nsectUS
-.re„ .....Oh the w and r, u’Z JSSSÆJoîgXJZ£ EiYHSssSF“V^58^“I ^JSSSfWSStA5?*

..... .. "f VMr'r rn >- ^ r miracle or efficiency and promptness. Tv,.underwriters and others whenever 1 r« -v life nmor» matistrates and law- flr8t aPPHcatiop. 0

andNo one could Imagine a more moder
ate exercise of the police power 
posed to be inherent In every 
ment On moral, social and sanitary 
grounds, it is quite defensible. It prob
ably, passed without opposition, and it 
is doubtful if a single member of the 
legislature could have been found to 
advocate Its repeal. <

But the great corporations have an-

that timesup- 
go veer.-

TO AVOID CAPTURE.

men be-
to Eng'-

# I.
Edison is 59, but his brain works to 

share in "the unspeakable wonders that 
science is about to reveal to man.” Con- 
tentplating an immortal like Edison, we 
begin to get a concrete idea of our

Salary—Three Halfpence a Day.
I A Glasson, England, man has re
ceived an appointment which brings 
him in the income of 33s a year—a 
little more than three halfpence a 
day. The job is that of looking after 
the village gully-traps.

;1 —Edmund Waller.government if " it
other string to their bow ln the United 
States. David L.#Wllltams of the Wil
liams Publishing Company,

*" « *1 Endowment for Lawyers.
“The Workmen's Compensation Act 

may be an endowment to lawyers in 
one sense,” said Sir William Selfe at 
the Brompton, England, County Court 
yesterday, "but it Is a great bleislng 
to working people." He added that 
the home office estimated that 150,- 
000 accidents occurred yearly in the 
occupations to which the act applied.

own
: m insignificance, and an understanding 

that the mind makes the man. NAs a 
benefactor to the race, Edièon is worthy 
of all emulation, tho his dreams

him

Don’t Become 
An Object 1

may
come true much later than he thinks.!
ALCOHOLIC RESEARCH IN BRITAIN.

Interest in the use of alcohol
■
;

. as a
•power producer has now spread to 
Great Britain, where it Is proposed to 
establish a Society of Alcoholic Re
search, with special reference to 
influence likely to be exerted

li on
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!PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

eeTABLMHlto IBM. I

O. Lackawanna RailroadJOHN CATTO & SON
▲t least 26,000 men are needed 

for harvesting; In the West, right 
away.

Farm Laborers* 
Excursions %

limited I *Close to-day at 6.80 EXCURSION

$11.30.IL Toronto to 
New York*1"’A List of Specials Great Confusion in Revolutionary 

f Camp—Hope Now Centred 
inMdxw.

RETURNUP ----FOR----
Good for Fifteen Deye, August 3rd.

CHOICE OF SIX (61 TRAINS FROM BUFFALO
excursion of the year? Two weeks where

Leave Aug. 14,17 and 32
ü> 4 pv only to Winnipeg and points In 
91e Manitoba and Saskatchewan where
h*RetlrL to starting point for <18 after thirty 
days’work. '

Conditions and full particulars upon request 
ora C. B. Foster, D.P.A, C. P.R., Toronto. ‘

MID-SIMMER SALE. o

y. Why not go on the most popular and grande « 
breezes blow will add two years to life.

"I s'We are at present making offer» in 
certain lines of htgh-claM ^ash^toh 

L as will clear them
of new goods, which will be here very
early this year.

ocean
St. Petersburg, Aug. 6.—Late this 

afternoon it was evident that the gov
ernment had practically succeeded in 
crushing the organisation of the strike 
leaders here. The central commutes 
of the social democrats was captured 
and Imprisoned In the early hours,and 
the greatest confusion now prevails 
in the revolutionary camp. The hope

r manu- 
is over 

nts left, 
n price.

ATLANTIC CITY EXCURSION
Cape May, Ocean and Sea Isle Cltlea,

AUGUST 1ST, 15TH AND 24TH.
MINNEAPOLIS 

ST. PAUL$18Silk Surprise
A pure black chiffon taffeta silk at 

75c. simply unbeatable.
A peau de sole black silk at 80c a 

yard, such as wo never expect to have 
to offer again.

■n i

$10.00Round Trip 
From Buffalo n

and Return Frem Toronto 
Good goisg Aug. 10. Il sud 12, returning until 
Aug. 31, and until Sept. SO for additional 40o.

Ticket, and full particular, at the C.P.R. 
City Ticket Office, corner King and Tonga St*.

;-x

Thew ex-union, Sire two week. « the Seashore ,t the height of the Summer Season-

wBMKVSK BS?SM»,TfT Bf,.VV»a*ca.t”Linen Damasks of the revolutionists Is now centred in 
Moscow as the St- Petersburg railroad 
committee has decided to await tne 
result of the strike there before atg 
tempting to order out the men. Wed
nesday Is now the day on which th«|y 
say the railroad strike will begin, ai- 
ttvo the employes of several of the 
street ‘railroad lines who struck Sat
urday have resumed work.

The prefect of police of Cronstadt 
has notified the striking longshoremen 
there that unless they return to work 
to-morrow they will be expelled from 
the Island.

A private despatch from the West
inghouse branch at Moscow received 
late to-day said that the men were at

Attend the Oddment Oleortng of Black work, and that the manager had been 
and Colored Dress Goods at 80 oonts assured by the prefect of police that 
par yard. a general strike In Moscow was Im

possible.
Unless despatches from the Interior 

black, grey, white, small sizes, to clear, within a few hours 8entlrely change 
*Sr nalr the situation the general strike pro-

** * mises to prove a complete failure. Al-
tho the Liberals are strongly opposed 
to the course of the government they 
«brink from precipitating a revolution 
rand the horrors of a civil war, in 
which the country would be plunged if 
the plans of the proletariat leaders 
were successful. Not only Is the sym
pathy of the Intelligent public lacking, 
but In ’St. Petersburg the leaders of 
the various labor organizations find 
many of the followers lukewarm and 
even In open rebellion against their 
orders.
of the printers’ union adjourned last 
night many of the men returned to 
their cases, with the result that four 
newspapers appeared to-day. -

of the railroad

-
choice of 

n for table, 

d under

price you 

r pay for

Table cloths and table napkins at spe
cial prices—see them.
~01d Bleach” and other famous 

makes of towels, Turkish bath towels, 
hath mats, hath robes, etc. Pennsylvania , Railroad

$2.00Lawn Shirt Waists
See bur two great August specials, 

|l and *1-60

IN CONNECTION WITH N. Y. O. AH. R. R. R.

From SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE To .$10.00

Atlantic City, Gape May
i.nds, -TO-

.47 Washing Fabrics t• • •

Buffalo and ReturnGreat offers In white goods, lawns, 
colored muslins, 
lawns,

muslins, etc., etc., 
chambrays, linens, brocades.pgan, na- 

ir striped 
i>l and me
re slight- 
kbnt no- 
hile, sizes

etc. •’ WBDNBSDAT,Wildwood, Sea Isle City or Ocean CHy, N.J. a

AUGUST 8THAUGUST 1, 15 and 24, 1906.
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion to Philadel- 

phla and connecting trains to seashore points.
* STOP-OVBR OF TEN DAYS AT PHII» ADBLPHIA

going trip If ticket is deposited with Station Ticket Agent, or on 
f wifhout deposit, within limit. Tickets good to return within

lOO Pairs' Corsets INLAND NAVIGATION.PASSENGER TRAFFIC*. Leaving en 9 a.m. express. Retura 
until August 9th.

Last train out of Buffalo is via Grand 
Trunk at 11.10 p-m.

Tickets at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited
NIAGARA RIVER LINE FOR

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York
STEAMER TIME-TABLE.

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

allowed on 
return trip,

Direct connection to Atlantic City via Delaware River Bridge Route
Full Information of Ticket Agents.
J. R. Wood, Passenger Traffic Mngr.

Embroidered shaped Linen and Lawn 
Gowns clearing at apodal prices pre
sent great indncemente In ^ 
Department.

Odd suite, coats, skirts, being offered 
during the next few days at prices to 
ensure space for soon-coming new 
goods. ______ .

* Mantle

y ■this sale 

uy shirts
Sailli» eveiy Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer, 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter.

Dslly (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 
foot of Yonge-street, 7.30, 9, 11 a.m., 2, 8.45, 
6.15 p.m..

Arrive Toronto, foot

Geo. W. Boyd, Gan. Passenger Agent.
a

Yonge-street. at 
10.30 a.m., 1.16, 3, 4.45, 8.30 and 10 p.m.

City Ticket Offices, Yonge-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
streets. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
East Front-street only.

Jfamburg-American*
Twin Screw Passenger Service
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBUlfG

..Ana- 2 K liter in A. V„ Aug. 16 
, Aug. 4 Pennsylvania .. Aug. 2$ 
..Aug 9 Amerika ........ Aug. JO
, Aug. II a Batavia.............. Sept. I

Popular Moderate Rate Service, 
s.s. “CANADA,” first Class. $75.00. 
I.S. “DOMINION." First Class. $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort. '
•43.so and 148.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $4*7.50 to London.

On eteamere carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second claisl. to whom 
js given the accommodation situated in the 
best pert of the steamer.

Third elaee passenger» booked to pria ai
nsi points in Great Britain at $2i.5»; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room». , . ,

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or „

H G. THORLEY. Acting Passenger 
Agent, 41 King St. East, Toronto.

supply— 
eat event.

fgiicee 

te link 
sason’s 
ck and

;JOHN CATTO & SO# t

*33When the central committeeKi»g-etreet—Opposite PeetoCee.
TORONTO. Amerika...

Pretoria ..
Bluecher .
Wsldersee ,. 

sHsmburg direct.
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 

E.R. DRANSF1ELD, King and Yoage Sts. ”

IS. S. “TURBINA”r -
The

INTENSE ANXIETY IN ITALY central committee
men’s unions finds so many of the 
men either opposed to a strike or 
afraid to rlsck the loss of their 
positions, with Imprisonment Into the 

„ . - margain, that It has not yet, so far
Genoa, Italy, Aug. -6.—The wreck of Known, issued a formal order to 

the Italian steamer Slrto Saturday, off Btrlke. If the train service is not 
Hormigas Island, near Cartagena, brought to a standstill the collapse

s,.», c... *Jrsss>
ong relatives and friends of the Italian practlcaliy determined to resort to vlo- 
passengers and crew, most of whom lence j„ order to stop traffic on the 
lived here or in thle vicinity. The of- railroads If "the men refuse to join in

the movement.

50cV 50c HAMILTON 
AND RETURN .

Relative» end Friend» of Pneien- 
Stenmer Slrlo Frantic. Leave Toronto f. 10 am., 2 p.m.,6.30 p.m. 

Leave Hamilton 9.4» a.m., 4.15 p. m.. 84$ p.m. 
For further information apply to A- F. Webster, 

Cor. King and Yonge Sta, or to W. P. Coyne, 
Ageat, City Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3486.

gen on PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ' I
Occidental and Oriental Steamenip w<è 

and Toy* Klesn Kalehe Sa.
Raw ell. Japan, Caine, Philippine 

lalnnda, atreât» Seulement», Indie 
4 Aantnlia*

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MANCHURIA

I -
From Chicago to

{
61A Trip to the Bahamas, 

Cuba and Mexico. I 'INorth Pacific 
Coast Points

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
RAILWAY « NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

ONAL.

Aug 14
HONG KONG HARD................... An*. 24

. Sept. 4 
Sept. 14

a a # 4
• Sept. 4th For St. Catharines, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a,m., 11 era.. 2 p.m., 5 p.m. 
Arrive lorento 10.30 a in., I.$) p.m., 4.90 p.m., 

9,30 p.m.
S|)P Toroato to Port Dalh'euele and return 

2 p.m. «teamor, Welneiday and Satur-

ThlnkWhy don’t you take this trip? 
of it, p thirty-five-day-trip for less, than 

We offer this special

flee of the captain of the port and of
the Italian General Navigattorv-Uom- MOSCOW FORESEES FAILURE. ^ ,
pany, to which the Sirio belonged, Were * ----------- *3 00 ?er d^’ 4000 tons
so besieged to-day by agonized throngs Moscow, Aug. 6—(5 p.m-)—To-day’s f rate by our 5^ •
a eking information mat the police developments^presage a failure of the :due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
were compelled to establish barriers to strike. The leaders are divided as to ,of August. The above rate includes
aesumed 9 threatening aspect, decTaring i^^tïng^hr^rito^Vhè^teSî^and^hen “stope^are

assssisL’SL'UrîÆ*»
in the strike. .. .Vthetr headquarters without charge.

Write for our illustrated booklet «n- 
tttled "A Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba 
Tnd Mexico." For further Information 

Noanlt, Conn:, Aug. 6.—Dr. Julian P. ‘ t0 rates, sailing date, etc., apply to
point s J. Sharp, Eeq., SO Yonge-street, To-

KOREA
AMERICA MARL . .
. For rates of passage *n<r full partie» 
tars, apply R. M. MriLVILLB, ' 

Canadian Paesenser Agent. Toronto.
I i

.rter Sts., Toreato
:

iuate, g:t positioni, 
Circular, free. 246. !

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., .
LIMITED.

RIVER AND ODLf Of 8T. LAWRENCE.

iday. Sept. 15 to Oct. 31, 1906ELLIOTT, Principal.
II

y better Coffee

'I
CIVIC HOL1DA1, AUG. 6. -o: ars of ivr- 

vice, but she was considered to be sea
worthy. Her captain, Giuseppe Paradi, 
was a native of Genoa ana a veteran

-, i b» nu- MNlaeara Falls .
Buffalo................
St, Catharines ) On P.M. sir,men Aug 4 1.00
Port Dalhousie/ all steamers Aug- 6........... 80

Tickets good going Aug. 8, 4, 8, 
log Aug. Tih.

$1.$Sblend Java and 2.00 ter Croises Ira Cool Latitude..
The well and favorably known S.S. Cam- 

pana, 1700 tone, lighted- by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 13th 
and 27th August; 10th and 24th September, 
for Plctou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaepe, 
Mai bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, 
Summerside, P. E.I., and Cttarlottetowti, 
P.E.I.

•tatSUCCESSFUL BALLOON VOYAGE. The opportunity of the year to go West on Low One-way 
Colonist Excursion Rates, applying to 
Washington and Oregon- Secure a farm in the great irri 
gated districts, where the yield is enormous and crops are 
independent of rainfall.

tor information about land, et For details of rates and

seaman.
, Limited IWAS CAPTAIN RESCUEDÎ return-

Thomas’ balloon, which left a
orris. New York City, last ron-to. Ont.Me

led
near PortF§ome, Aug. 8.—The Italian General 

Navigation Co., owners of the wrecked 
steamer Slrlo, received a despatch last 
night, purporting to come from the 
captain, reserving his report of the de
tails of the wreck, but saying (hat the 
crew were safe. This raises the possi
bility that the captain ultimately was 
retcued.

Csnadia
ST. CAT

n Henley Regatta
Babines, aug. a, 4,
~ S1-2E-

Going Aug. 3, 4, rettir

here at 5.45 a.m. Afternight, lande 
securing water, the passengers re-enter
ed the -çar and the balloon was releas
ed, sailing In a nortkeasferly direction.

Dr. Thomas said the trip had been

♦ »»»■♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

| public Amusements |ers to Uts 
xtellency 
Governor 

'ene>al.

4 Anlng Aug. 7 
K.%. Pepper, Yonge St, Wharf, phone 112553 
ti. J. Sharp,8V Yonge SL, phene M 2930 
M, G .Thompson,6i Yonge dl., phone M 1733.

'BERMUDA
Summer excursion», $8.V by the new

!:rY.T,,.rs™lpx™ ‘ss
29th August. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees 

The finest trip ot the season for neait®
aDFor°fuU0piirtlculars apply to A. F. Weh- 
ster, corner King and Yonge-etreels, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern^ secretary, Quebec.

train service writeone of the most successful he had ever 
taken, and so far had been without a 
mishap of any kind. The trip from
Port Morris tothls point covers about pitv play-HO miles. While off Bridgeport. Dr. After a ^Memento at HamVr- 
Thomas’ balloon descended until the | ing return , vaudeville’s peer-
aeronauts dairfe close enough to Long stein s and v the road
Island Sound to enable them to carry less n'urMc^'^ghng ^en fortunate In 
on a conversation with a yachting and Mr. *-|he hMdlluer at the popu- 
party. This was about 1 o’clock In the | ZlrTtl luV week "Ye
morning. ! r. cpntevte ’’ Two large holiday

Dr. Thomas asked where they were,. eolonlalSeptet • ^heatre yesterday, 
and after declining an invitation to crowds atteuded th Avilie bills

down, the balloonists enjoying one of the best vau old.tlme 
disappeared, later -er^on ^thtadg. I

rVthea’cu’rto1n PÆ
everyone In the house, eliciting the 
highest encomiums from the musically 

i inclined As a ’cellist Miss Lillian G 
ris displays exceptional ability, as does 
her sister, Miss Flora Garris, on the 

A peculiarly heartless crime has violin. Charles Harris, wl
committed at Lecco, on Lake ’’Witch’s Horn, ’ Jîff an which he Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays
committed at Lecco. huge volume, entirely new wnicn t Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.3Ô

Como, In the name of the Camor- handles jn capable style- °ther p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs-
” the notorious Italian secret so- bers Q. the cast are Miss Nettle v | day and. Saturday sailings via Parry

hurn Charles Fd wards, William Gal pin , g0„nd, Byng Inlet and the French); Mon- 
anrt Raymond Evans. The scenes are day steamer only goes to Sanlt Ste, Marie, 
dainty, and with picturesque costumes 
portray the days of old Virginia As a 
closing number the septet lve a S Idea of the "Florodora” ££ 
tet. The next in line Is On Hie 
Uppers.” an Ldyle-ln slang, wlth the 
setting In Chicago, and some racehorse 
talk served u,p brought down the house 

performance ana 
the principal, Fred Lennox, and 
hds assistants, H- Jean Calvert and 
Charles Jones, were deserving of all the 
encores they received- Mr. Lennox had 
two new songs, ”1 Kind of Like to 
Have You Fussjtig ’Round" and Please 
Keep Your Eye on My Sadie,” and they 
are very catchy. In fact, both songs 
are In great evidence in the New York 
gardens and down at Coney Island 
Singing the old Southern melodies of 
the South, Aurie Dagwell made a big 
hit To see Aurie Is to like her, for she 
Is a pretty girl with a sweet voice.
Stuart Barnes 'is there with his good 
old monolog, nnd a couple of new ditties,
‘‘Dingle. Dongle. Dingle” and “Up in 
the World," which, presented as Stuart 
does, are Inimitable. Worthy of spe
cial mention Is Selma Braatz, the girl 
juggler- Quick as a flash, Selma toaseg 
everything she can get her hands on 
In a manner bewildering and weird. At 
the conclusion of the act she throws 
lighted torches. In the shape of boom
erangs. with a fascinating effect. St.'
Onge Brothers, with varieties of 
edy cycling, and Alexis and Schall 

and dance, with the Kl-

Â
t'THE ONE BEST SHOW." STEAMER ARGYLE W. G. MASON, Dlst. Paes. Agri 

Room IO, Janes Bldg., Toronto, Uan.7 that 
essity

Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMANVTLLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT HOPE. CO- 
BOUKG and COLBORNE.

Saturday afternoon, at 2 orclock, for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Bound trip. 50c.

Get our Excursion Rates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m. .

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. t0„
Up-town Ticket Office:

N. THOMPSON, 60 T0NCEST. M. 1075

Prisoner Faints From Fright.
Ernest Clarkson was fined 40s. and 

costs at Sheffield, England, yesterday 
for bêlng drunk in charge of a motor 
car. He knocked down a labour,and 
was pursued by a' crowd. He fainted 
from fright while being taken to the 
police station.

To Helena and Butte, $30; Spokane and Ellens- 
burg $30.50; Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, 

Ashland, Ore., and Astoria, Ore,, $33.

340use is 
:t of Jew- 
Diamond 
ug an un* 
y of ex-

AMERICAN tlNE.
Ply month-Cherbourg-Southampton_
If'ïiîPIMX.« ?"lK: «%*

Westernland.Aug. 25 ïtoordland.. .sept. 5
ATLANTIC. TRANSPORT LINE.

NewYork-Lender* Direct
Minnehaha.,Aug. 2» 
Minnetonka. .Sept. 1

"i
come- all the way 
arose again and 
landing at Braptrock, Mass.

s
Wholesale Rescuer,

The Rev. J. R. Wright of St. Fer
gus United Free Church, Buchan, Eng
land, saved twelve young women of 
his church who were thrown Into the 
waters of the lake by the upsetting 
of a ferry-boat.

S.
1black hand murders.beyond 

a three- 
ko small 
larger, 
gn is of 
ameled 
kith lus- 

Price

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO
IMesaba ... .Aug. 11 

Minneapolis, Ang. 18
Society He» Grtie-Itelian Secret

some Revenge. ifFOR GEORGIAN BAY, SCO. MAC
KINAC ISLAND AND PETOSKEY 
THROUGH THE 80,000 ISLANDS.

DOMINION LINE.
r nMontreal te Liver pool-Short S=, P».,x*e 

Ottawa ... Aug. 11 Southwark.,Aug. 25 
Canada.... Sept. %

LEYLAND LINE.

The Best Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

\- Dominion t.Ang. 18been

Every bottle of Dr. Pierce’s world- 
famed medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has printed 
upon its wrapper all the Ingredients - 
entering into its composition. This fact 
Slone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines In a clots all by themselves. They 
cannot be classed with patent or secret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
Is why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them ana recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of, and that the ingredients 
are those endorsed by the most eminent 
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Pr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, the 
great stomach tonic, liver Invigorator, 
heart regulator and mood purifier, nor his 
"Favorite Prescription” for weak, over
worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 

place all by themselves.
Manv years ago, Dr. Pierce discovered 

that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, Is a better solvent and preserv
ative of the medicinal principles resid
ing jn our Indigenous, or native, medi
cinal plants than Is alcohol ; and, further
more, thstH possesses valuable medicinal 
properties of its own, being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
antiferment.

Neither of the above medicines con
tains, alcohol, or anv harmful, habit
forming drug, as will be seen from a 
glance at tne formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and 
potent to cure. ,

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
above, non-secret medicines largely, but 
the most Intelligent people employ them 
—people who would not think of using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every Ingredient entering Into the com
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has 
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of the 
•everal schools of practice. No other 
medicines put up for like purposes has 

such professional endorsement.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 

TOpation. Constipation Is the cause of 
®kny diseases. Cure the cause and yon 

the disease. One " Pellet" Is a gentle 
Jtnttve. and two a mild cathartic. Drug- 
SJJJs sell them, and nothing Is "just as 
”**■ F.ssv to take, as canny.

ra. Bostou-Ll vereeol
A^young man named Navazzo, who 

formerly lived at Naples, Joined the 
society when In his teens, ana re
mained a faithful member until a few 
months ago, when he married a beau
tiful Italian girt of nineteen.

Navazzo, who was a ^steady, ha^d-

' 1Canadian...A”g, 3®
Wlnlfredlan.Sept. »

RED STAR LINE.
NY-Dover—Antwerp — London—Parle
Zeeland... Ang. 11 Vederland.. Ang 2$ 
Kroonland. .Ang. 18 Finland ... Sept. 1

WHITE STAR LINE.
New T erk-Que» ne town-Liverpeel. _

Majestic.... Ang. 8 Teutonic.. Aug. 23
Celtic ,ii.. Ang. 10 Cedric. Aug. *4
Oceanic .. ..Aug. 15 Baltic .... Aug. of

Boston-QueenetowU—Liverpool
Arabic...........Aug. 80
Republic .. Sept. IS ,

Cestrlan ....Ang. 8 
Bohemian . .Aug. 22 !Penetang and Parry Sound Route

Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 
p.m., north-bound; steamer leaves Parry 
Sound. Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.8d a.m., Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m., south-bound.

for Soo, Port Arthur, fort 
William and Duluth

Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m.. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going’to Duluth.

Tickets and Information from 
alt Ral'wey Agents.

Northern Pacific 
Railway

if
.

sros
5 D.
are St. «

!working young man him.,elfcabinet maker, wished to rid h mae f 
of his old associates, and sent in h 
resignation to the Camorra. He re 
reived - A reply to the effect that
knew tto much, and was too- useful 
a member for his resignation to be 
accepted.

H%eleasyeed Lately he was
orlvate mission,” and rather 

command he left Naples

at the night
St. Paul and Minneapolis to the Pacific Northwest

A. M. GLEL4ND,
General Passenger Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

Republic.. Aug. 16 
Cymric ... Aug. 23

TO MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

vCretic—Sept. 25. noon; Nov. 8.
"Republic—Oct. 18, noon.

From Boston _ ,
Csnoplc—Aug. 11. 8.80 p.m.; Oct. 4,
Romanic—Sept. 15, 7.30 a.m.; Oct. 27.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

The mammoth twin-screw steamers Cedrie 
and Celtic, each 700 feet long, 73 broad,

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC 'SS.’Ï.VrA’UÏ
Feb. 16th, and March 7tb.

Full pirtici in r.-. Ini *o - ; ||
H. O. THORLEY,

PaMcnier Agent for Ontario, Clauds, 41 King St,
East. Toronto.

L

Aid begged vainly for
orderedit Once, 

n older muet I
THE

“bn a
than obey the
^The'young1 wife woke up one morn-
,n^i^nga^nCnd ^.Wrhuesbah^ 

555 deftaydnhgy her side with a stiletto

,nOnatheeasti.etto the woM "Camorra^ 
had been had^ ommitted the

d°,me and when the police heard of 
ît they refused to take any action.

but why do you

had better begin 
once, i heard 

ken looking fdr 
Ls not found one

rjii]to a I Ticket Office 
k King St Bast

s ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS *<•>
'i; QQ Daily for Rochester, 1000

Inlands, Rapids, Montreal, •p.m. Quebec, Saguenay River.
3fl Daily for New Y'orlt, Boston

or N. Y. C. R.R. points vie 
•p.m. Rocheeter.

3 V

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE iicnee a Day,
man has re- 
wjiich brings 

33s a year—a 
p halfpence a 
If looking after

X

3 FI NEST AND FASTESTSpecial Excursion
-TO-

Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, Minn.

“EMPRESSES”-SCOT, A RUSSIAN GENERAL.

Corgeovttch Maedon.ld, sa Officer 
of Tireleee Knrrgf.

O 30 Saturday to Monday outings^ 

AF «P.m. Prescott,’ returning Monday
FOR THE WINTER GO TO
bermuda |

fROR MONTRfAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL Frost unknown, melarlk Impossible.
we»'~$^0JSSS’$5X«8 -

Lake < hamplaln.... Ang. 4 Sept 1.»^ Qct. 27 ,oni Hailing erery ten day». 
lX Erie . !" "ing4». Se^k 10 WINTER CBUWBU GO TO

morning.
Qfl Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat

urdays, Bay of Quinte, Mon- 
•P.m. treat, intermediate port,.

For further Information apply to any R. 
* O. ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee. Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

com-icome
ect fic a tourney abroad for the benefit or Vaudevllle aggregations seen outside of

his health. . . .. New York City.
The Novoe Vremyu gives details of 

life and the great reputation he en- 
Inted In the Russian army. He was n- j The kaiser has turned his attention 
Hmately engaged in the fortification tQ motor car designing, and has fum- 
of the fortresses in the far east. He ,ghed a Berlin manufacturer with 
”... born in 1853, and became an °-n- lang tor the construction of a novel 
cer In 1872 .and rose to the grade or eleetr)c car. He wilt superintend the 
lieutenant-general in 1893. ’ workmen personally.

TOe deceased. It adds, belorged to a 
etc etch family, which .nay explain his 
fi^ess energy. enterprlM anf love of

4
On Ana 10th, 11th a\id 12th, Walmsh 

agents will sell round-trip tickets to Min
neapolis or St. Paul at a much lower rate 
than the lowest one-way fare, good until 
Ang. 31. by payment of 50c tickets will be 
extended until Sept. 30tb. Stop-over at 
Chicago on return trip for ten days, on 
payment of 50c to Joint agent, Chicago. 
Do not miss this chance to visit above 
points at such low rates. Full particulaus 
from Wabash agents, or address J. A. Rich
ardson, . Dlst.. Pass. Agent. N.E. corner 
King noil Torre afreets. Toronto.

WEST INDIES: Your Cold and 
iath and Stop the

lit -Cabin $6%oo ail u iwirK acccr Vnt to 
Stram-r. one clas*. Intermediate, 2nd Cabin,
$40.00 up; 3rd clan, $2>.<o and S28.7;. Apply at 
once for cur illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
«.uperor 3rd clan accommodation

Imperial Engineer. 30 days’ trip. About 20 days In tropics. 
St. Thomas, 81. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Aratleaa, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lraelra, Barbados 
and Denerare.

For further particulars apply te 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebet 

Steamship Co., Quebec.
A. F. WEBSTER, corse. King and Yonge

have been organized at some of the 
mines to play in brass bands and at 
others to perform Chinese playe 
Fell called the attention of the .colon
ial under-secretary to this fact tn 
the house of commons yesterday, and 
the reply was that the government had 

rVdo w!‘h t>? tt!'*r?-. »

’Buffalo says: 
troubled with 

. we have in.
Is aggravating 
t flist used 
tier. Its action 
pg the most 
[ minutes aftejj

PROM MONTREAL TO 10ND0N DIRECT.h Mr.
Lake Michigan, Aug. 5. 3rd claas only.,$28 50
Montrose...........Ang. 12, 2nd Cabin only, $40.

Apply for complet: siilinii.
t. J. SHARD, Western Pestener Agen,

tTYruf. 7‘.. To”? *.t -,
pity the Poor ‘‘Slravee.**

* The 0>lt»*-“ cçh’î»? on tYs n ' T't i , vi t ‘ t : t e-rrrt». T .'crTt..
r T- ll.eur-V.** f S’ if»

( \ .&.

I

Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the

4 LAKE L 
SHORE 

RAILWAY
FROM BUFFALO *

You will rest in the roomy berths of the famous Lehe Shore Sleeping Cars ss per
fectly aa in your own bed at home. All trains "over this road are equipped with every 
comfort end convenience for the traveler that even the meet fastidious may require.

Shortest Time Greatest Comfort

i .

Perfect Safety
Direct connections tor all east, west and southern points

For full informel ion regarding stop-over privileges, routes end service, eddrees

A. J. SMITH, Gen’l Pase’gr Agt. 
CLEVELAND. O.

w. 1. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

J. W. DALY, Chief Aas’t G. P. A. 
BUFFALO. N. Y.

«î

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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II AUGUST 7 r9°6TUESDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD:!
Hi

£ (HEMBEKjS 70JR0P.T0 STOCK t;CIVIC PHONES EXTENDEDTRAVELLERS AND TOURISTSflavvees were unfavorable. The banks ap
pear to have lost rather heavily since Fri
day and 
stltution
$4.ixxi.(mx> might easily hare disconcerted 
casual operators We see nothing in the 
situation to warrant less activity or 
streigth In the near future of the martfêt.
In ftct the fundamentals are so strong 
that the price movement would probably 
disregard any Influence unless of an ex
tremely startling character and of this 
there is no reasonable expectation.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L» Mitchell,
McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has ruled extremely 
strong, with buying, which appeared to 
emanate from responsible sources In case 
of various leading stotkS. Brooklyn, Un
ion Pacific and Southern Pacific made new 
high records on this movement. The ex
cessive beat reduced participation lnt the 
trading, altho this was used as a bullish 
factor regarding Brooklyn Transit traffic.
The Chicago bank failure was Ignored Ex
pectation that some action regarding the 
ore land deal will be tntiTn during the 
week was an Influence In advance of Steels.
The impression Is also strong that Impor
tant developments regarding Southern Paci
fic. Union Pacific, and St. Paul will materi
alize this week. Buying of these issues ap
peared confident. Southern Hallway and 
Louisville and Nashville were well taken.
It Is believed that the Amalgamated divi
dend will be Increased later In the year.
There Is every prospect for an Increase In 
Smelters and Lead dividends. The govern
ment crop report will be given out on Fri
day at 2 p.m., and some of the buying of 
granger issues la predicted on expectation 
of a brilliant showing. The assurance that 
the treasury department will come to re
lief of money market during the crop mov
ing period lg one of the favorable factors 
deserving full attention.

We believe that the market will 
tfnue to prove a purchase on all fair re
cce siens.

Charles Head & Co. to B, R. Bongard:
Altho the tone of the stock market ___

decidedly strong today, with all the active 
lestes showing good advances, the deal
ings were largely professional and upon a 
reduced scale compared with recent aver
ages, A firm opening was followed by mod
erate reactions with bearish attempts to 
bring about a renewal of the selling move
ment, but It soon developed that there 
were comparatively few stocks for sale and 
a strong buying movement In St. Paul and 
the Herrlman Issues started covering 
mente In the rest of the list, the shorts 
being compelled to bid sharply for stocks 
in order to secure them. When the de
mand from this source ceased, however 
the market became exceedingly dull md 
while there appeared to be a g(MXl demand 
on moderate recessions there was lacking 
any disposition towards bullish aggreaslve- 

on ah Important scale. The news of 
the day was generally of a bullish tenor".
Including continued favorable weather for 
the crops and further weakness In the 
grain markets which revived talk of a 
large export movement In agricultural pro
ducts this fall. Cable advices indicating 
that the Russian situation was Improving.
The uncertainty In regard to the monetary I bride who was killed oh her honeymoon 
situation attracted considerable discussion ! gorge Of the Teta-Nolre, ' has been

Ht ce then ?30/100,000 convertible Imnrt* and °P,nlon aa to its future was much . „ ____. 
have been sold and a few genernl mort mlxf d- was argued too that with pros- covered- Her arm was broken above
gage bonds. A high official of the Atohl- pt<’,lve lnr6e grain Imports and the appar- the elbow, and the rings had Slipped 
son tells us that most of the Atchison "im- ent wli.lngncea of Secretary Shaw to use 
ploiement plan Is completed and that the -50,000,600 available balance In the trea- 
end la In sight, altho there will lie some 811 ry for relIcf measures, if necessary, fears 

Twelve roads for the fourth week of July more double tracking and miscellaneous oC acllte stringency this fall were unwar-,
•how average gross Increase 17.91 per cent. 'b^Uorments and Improvements to round actloa the stock mnrketi

s a *■ out the general plan. Indicated that large bclders of securities!
■ .... , , wtre not seriously disturbed over the out*

Crop conditions, railroad earnings, steel • • • look In this direction. Aftep midday the
trade and bank clearings all make strong ™LJKSSSmI. . - * Atchison expect trading became exceedingly dull, but wbor-
shewing department en*The a Ü! p" thclr, 2,perntlng e7er a«lrlty developed prices im,,roved and

S __Ta.e Aho Pa“ ««toff begun the tone continued thoroly strong. Some
"**>?. n*eap comPletlon- This will Irregularity developed in the final dealings
C Tty wmrt,tvn ue ,mnln ,lne "^"«bly, on profit-taking, iSTthe “Æ thS d”U® 
nut It will avoid tw o mountain ranges, was firm. J
gieatly reduce grades, remove a good part
of the rond from exposure to freshets, and, ■■ „ _ , ■
enlarge the capacity of the wholé prop-r’y. „ Money Markets.
In foot, on the basis, of $80,(XX» 000 gross Bank of England discount rate is 3% per
earnir.gs this year. It Is expected that the ?e,nt- Mone-r- - to 2‘/t per cent. Short 
Atchison with the completion of this cutoff 1 1,8 3 to 3 1-16 per cent. NeW York .-all 
win save, for net earnings upwards of I mo,l,y, highest 8 per cent,, ’owest 2%
$1,500,000 of gross that otherwise would per cent-, !<•« loan 2% per cent, 
be lest, The Atchison management .-an mo:lpy at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent, 
see light here the extra 1 per rent, reqitlr- —

a pet.ce”t. dividend on the com- Price of Silver.
And thiTli j*-.™1111011 to spare. Bar silver In Ix>ndon, 29%,1 per or.

, ’ v ot the many Improve- Bar silver In New York 64%c
™£„,a n are about consnmmited and Mexican dollars. 50%o. ’
which will affect the Atchison results in 
the current year.

9

OSLER & HAMMh MvUt Arthur to BelHl Lilly to Hyp 
let of Hymen,

Port Arthur, Aug 6.—Soon ,Popt,4p" 
thur subscribers of the municipal te*e 
phone "will toe able to call up the resi
dents of the Hamlet of HymerA, and 
order their vegetables for the next train, 
Saturday the members of the Port Ar- 
tiuir council, and the Hytmer» Tele
phone Co., held a consultation, and It 
took only a feiw minutes to arrive at 
a moét sa/tlsfactory arrangement.

Both Mayor Clavent and Mayor Hy- 
mers were elated at1 the contract enter
ed Into, and they state that It will now 
only be a short time before the tele
phone system will be In operation.

The Canadian Northern Railway 
poles wilt be used, and. for this 
sion the railway company will have 
use of the phonee.

the failure of a state banking In
to Chicago with deposits'of overr ■ EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FIND THAT A 

LETTER OF CREDIT 
ISSUED BY

I STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASElii
21 Jordan Street ... Toron».
lissiers lu Debentures, stocks oa 
Eng., New York, Montreal and To 
change» bought and sold os coat 
E. B. OSLffiR. 1

B. C. HAMMOND.

are afforded an investment which not only yields a 
goad rate ot interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lien tenant-Govern or-in-Coueeil 
authorizes the investment of Tnst fundi la the Be- 
tenures el '*}> > . * •-

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
MEAD Office : T0R0NTÔ STREET, T0I0NT0. - '

Corres pendente 
and Interviews 
Invited

1

THE DOMINION BANK K. A SMp
r.

It the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds— 
available throughout the world- Apply to any Office of

Beg to »
COMMISSION OBV !

Executed on a Echanges : HEAD Of!THE DOMINION BANK INFORMATION■I*- b Toronto, Montreal and New
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members oit Toronto a toes Exchange -,

26 Toronto 3

50 T«°ooooooooooooo1i Pennsylvania ... .. 18114 132% 131% 131%
People s Gas ........ 91% 91% 91% 91%
Pr. Steel Car .... 52% 63% 62% 53%
Beading .... .... 131% 133% 131% 132%
Rep. I. * S.............. 29 29 20 29
Bock Island ......... 25% 26% 20% 20%-

do. prêt .....................................
By. Springs .......... 58 63
Sloes .... ....... 76% 78
South. Pacific .... 76 77% 76
Southern By ......... 37 37% 37
Twin City .....
Texas ......................

BENEFICENT MICROBES.Ü ’u *T
Sir Michael Foster Eulogizes Their 

Virtues.
conces- denoeCorrea non 

Invited. adI 1

FA discourse on "Beneficent Microtoes" 
was delivered by the famous scientist, 
Sir Michael Foster at the opening of 
the new 'bacteriological laboratory pre
sented to the Rothamstsad Experi
mental Station, in England, by Mr. J. 
F. Mason, M.P.

Sir Michael thinks that bacteriologi
cal research may show that microbes, 
so far from being enemies of humanity, 
play an Important part In providing 
the nation’s food.

He declared that, in the work at 
Rothamstead, there had hitherto been 
a lack of any study of the part which 
microbes play in the work of the toll 
and the plant. We heard a good deal, 
he said, of microbes as enemies, but 
there were microbes which 
very good friends ,and some of the best 
of them were those working silently 
and unseen in the soil.

The struggle for existence was fun
damentally a struggle for nitrogen, and 
there were microbes in the soil which 
were making the nitrogen of the air 
eatable by humanity-

"Thanks to Mr. Mason’s gift," 
filmed Sir Michael, "I h 
light will be thrown

in ei sum 63 53
76% 78 $15,005.78

TOWN Of HANOVER BONDS
FOR INVESTMENT76%

37%

If |
II ll I

III II'if

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale.
Particulars apply to

32% 33 Guaranteed by the Couaty of Grey. 
Prices end-particular» on application,

H. O'Hara i Company
80 Toronto Street, Toronto.

■■muât.; as .
Union Pacific .... 156% 158% 156% 13S
U. S. Steel ............ 40 41% 30% 41

98% 98% 98% 98%
45 -45
20% 20%

Sharp Rally in Prices from Satur
day’s Weakness—Canadians 

Steady at Montreal.

do. pref
U. S. Rubber .... 45 45
Wabteh com .... 20% 20%

47 47% 47 47%
82 82% 82 82
25% 25%
38% 89%

Sales to noon, 385,500; total, 660,000.

For full
^do., pref .

do. bonds 
Wls. Central 
Va. Chem .

1 I 25% 25^

88% 39%

A. M. CAMPBELLI Æmilius Tax vis. C. E. A. GO]World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 6. 

The Toronto market was closed to day.

-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS t
(Members Toron tÂStock Exchaai

IS MIOHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telepheaa Malm 28H.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market ’o-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
10.06 10.12 
10.21 10.24

. 9.96 9.97 9.96 9.97

.10.08 10.06 19.t)l 10.06 
Cotton—Spot closed steady: middling up

lands. 10.70; do., gulf, 10.95. Sales 296 
bales.

con
tint at Montreal Interllsted shares were 
dull at about steady quotations. The Wall- 
afreet operators brought about a sharp 
rally from Saturday's closing quotations 
In that market, without, however, lnltlat- 
lng any new developments In the market- 
Notblng new over the holiday, either for
eign or domestic, has occurred to impair 
market values, and the Toronto exchange 
tomorrow should be expected at least to 
«how steadiness. C.P.B. continues one of 
t$e strong Issues at New York, and to-day 
figured more prominently than recently to 
the Montreal transactions. Local bulls on 
ÿwln City were disappointed In that not a 
single sale of the stock occurred at New 
York or Montreal to-day. It Is stated that 
banks with headquarters here are already 
bping called upon from outside points for 
Àoney for crop moving purposes, but as 
yet only to small amounts:

• • •
Jîrnis & Stoppant, MçKlnndn Building, 

report the close on Mackay common, 74 to 
75; do. pref., 721 to 73; Granby, 11% to 12;

• Lake Superior, 18%; do. bonds, 60; Nlpiss- 
lng, 6% to 5%.

were our
I |

_ : In 1
H

I 1
Ilf ii• .fiHH

Investors
the new type of combined parlor and sleeping 
An unqualified success.

The American Palace Car Cempaay
Confederation Life Bldg-, 

Phone»—M. 1442—18)6.

was STOCKS and BONDS BOUGHT and SOLI 
FOR INVESTMENT PURPOSES ONLY.

MCKINNON BUILDING

Jan. 
Mar . 
Oct . 
Dec.

.10.06 10.12 

.10.22 10.24 car.
- - TOI

-
STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKI
WYATT dte GO

Mxmhmum
Cenade Life Building, Tereste

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICirilD

Toronto, Can.
con-

ope that much 
...... on the action cf

8 ln produc,n* °ur n^tlondl

•s
STOCKS FOR SALE Members Toromte fit<Metal Market.

New York, Aug. 6.—I’lg-lron—Firm: 
northern, $18 to $19.50; southern. $16.50 to 
$18.50. s Copper—Firm, $18.62% to $18.75. 
Lead—Dull, $5.75. Tin—Strong; Straits, 
$40.25 to $41.25; plates market strong; spel
ter steady; domestic, $6 to $6.10.

m
I M mov?-deedg remains the portion of the Atchison- 

cc in in on stockholder. 15 International Portland Cement 
SO Coloninl Investment 
10 Canadian Blrkbeck 
I 8tin & Hastings

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,

Phene M. 1808

The lmpiovement policy of the Atchison 
which was formed In 1901, has been -he 
?£8tocle In the way of larger dividends. In 
«01 the Atchison greatly needed equip
ment and Improvement». To meet these 
pit* meal, gay from surplus earnings was 
to -loee business. Instea-1, the common 
stock was put upon a 4 per cent, basts (one 
of the objects then In 'view was said to 
be to establish a better credit for what 
was to follow) and shortly after $30,000,000 
bonds were sold. Thus the Afchtsongaln- 
ed at a stroke what It would not -have 
gaired otherwise In several

Railway With 728 Bridgea.
Archduke Franz Ferdinand has open

ed the new Wochelner Railway from 
Assling to Trieste, which Is one of the 
most remarkable engineering feats in 
the world.

** 1® tbe first section ln a new route 
thru the Alps by which Southern Ger
many will be connected directly with 
Trieste and traverses a beautiful but 
exceedingly difficult mountain country, 
which,has necessitated the excavation 
of forty-seven tunnels and the building 
of 679 small and forty-nine large bridges. «

The bridge on the Isonzo River is 
the largest stofie-anched railway brldgre 
In the world. Its span Is more than 
270 feet.

H. O’HARA & CO.
80" TORONTO ST., TORONTO. • J

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 248 j

Stocks Bought and Sold

YOIXG CLIMBERS KILLED.
ness

Tersnte.
Many Meet Death on Alp* Under 

Pathetic Circumstance».I COBALT STOCKS.
Write us for information re stocks 

to buy and stocks to sell.
The body of Mme. Sctoortng,' the 

by the breaking of a footbridge on a
SEAGRAM & CO

STOCK BROKER» J

Members Toronto Stock Bxohanca '
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.yearaf-

• • • re- s481 Broadview, Toronto

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the tv. K York, Chi -«*«, 
Montreal and Toronto Kxdn

1;
I WILL SELL

100 Foe tor Cobalt Minlag, $1.80.
WC0 Aurora Consolidated. 9 3-4c.
2666 Canadian Otage Petroleum 51-le. 
I5.OCO Cava Grande Mining, 1 5-8c.
MO) Homeetak. Etteniiun S 3-lc,
100 George A. Treadwell Mining, $4. 
200 DoForeet Wireless $3.25.

from her fingers. In her pocket was 
found a letter, which she had written 
'to her mother, saying how huppy »he 
was with her husband.

Mme. Framkens, the lady who cross
ed the toot bridge first .and saw M- 
and Mme. Schoring precipitated1 into 
the torrent with the guide, is still hys
terical from the effects of the terrible 
sight. She declares that thedr screams 
ot despair haunt her.

srava.
Lcndon market closed to-day.

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
j

i :
Armored Railway Traîna, CanN. B. DARRELL,The principal cross stations on the 

southern railways ln Russia have been 
supplied with nine special military 
trains fitted with steel blinds, in view 
of the Impending .general strike.

Under the direction of military engl- 
Several other fatalities in the Alps neers, railway employes are being in

structed in the repairing of the tracks 
on all the lines.

The local strike of dockers still con
tinues. navigation and export being In 
consequence entirely paralyzed. The 
loss to trade during the two months’ 
strike is estimated at £600,000, and the 
loss Is Increasing dally, threatening the 
Town of Odessa with general bank
ruptcy.

BROKER.
rroexs, bonds, chain and proves 

Bought or told for cash or oa margins 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne BtreeL

OurNORRIS P. BRYANT. ."ISS’KSJ: ton. S/.
c°r”-
Mim

84 St. Franco!» Xavier Street Montreal.* * *
Norfolk earnings for , 12 months show 

10 per cent, on common.
' I I Phones { m Our

andENNIS &ST0PPANIcondition cotton crop this year are reported. Two guides have found 
the mutilated body of a mining stu
dent named Gahler, who had been lost 
for a week, on the Festkogel. He ap- 
..parently lost his way and fell over a 
pr6cipic6,

A young Munich tourist fell and was 
killed on the Halyspitze. A Frankfort 
•bookkeeper slipped and was hur.ed 
down the side of* one of the Stubal 
Alps- He was

tin crop 
should reach 12,UUO;OOU bales. MORTGAGE LOANMcKinnon Buildin?, - Toronto

We issue Quotation Guide, show
ing range ot prices, capital stock, 
profits, gamings, dividends when 
payable and other useful informa
tion on New York stocks. Will 
mail same on request.

If th< 
tk**y 
const

On Improved City Property |
XI lowest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0KBRID3:
19 WeUingtoe Sk Wes*.

Itv.gh of grain to Chicago stimulating 
all lines of Industries.

• • •Stocks plentiful to loan crowd.
• m m\

Further sales of B. & O. against new 
stock reported. » '

•
Bunks lost $l^K£h0CX) 1 

since Friday.

'•i1
TfCall

This1 found, dangerously 
injured, in the valley below.

The frequency of these accidents to 
Inexperienced climbers is being com
mented fin at the Alpine resorts, and 
the demand for more stringent regula
tions to prevent novices going 
without guides is growing stronger.

A good instance of the recklessness 
of climbers is an accident which oc
curred near Chamonix yesterday. A 

Parisian couple left their hotel

Olj iMANHATTAN.to sub-treasury! M i] 
IT! 8 r,'

per oz.
Learn the truth about this won 

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

A. L. WISNBR & CO., " |

61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 
OWEN J.B. YÉARSLEY, Toronto:

Manager for Canada. , M 8280

SAS1Heron Si Co.
STOCK BROKERS

\ • • •
The 800 Road ended up Its year with a 

gain ot $224,000 ln gross earnings for 
June, or 35 per cent, above June, 1906, 
while for the year gross earnings increas
ed $2,857,000, or 32 per cent., while net 
earnings Increased $1,575,000, or 36 per 
cent. 800 stock is one of the strongest 
strong the specialties on the expectation 
of li crensed returns for the stockholders.— 
Town Topics.

• • •
For some months past we have been r ti

nging our clients not to buy Consolidated 
<Jas, and we are now to a position where 
we can officially announce that the Consoli
dated Gas directors have already acted 011 
the dividend question, and that they have 
definitely passed the quarterly payment on, 
qie stock. This action was taken at the 
armé time that the directors of the Brook
lyn Union Gas Company passed the divi
dend on Its stock—Town Topics.
"Joseph says: The ‘leading Interests 

still arrayed on the long side. For a few 
days good trading opportunities will be 
presented. Buy any of the active issues on, 
all recessions of 1 to 1% per cent. St.

, Paul will not recede much but will be a 
prominent leader on the bull side. For ab
solute safety low priced issues, especially 
Southern Railway, may be taken on. Good 
buying of Pennsylvania will be in rvi
de] ce. Hold Steel Preferred for 115. A.C. 
P. Is a. buy on moderate dips. Follow Un
ion Pacific upward.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager. mForeign Exchange.
to^R°Bongard-6'_WOWOrf rt°Ck g08,lp I Maln 1732). today reports'5exchange rates 
10• , uongaru. | as follows:

Financial discussions to-night relate 
chiefly to the monetary outlook. The bank 
statement does not encourage the rather, VT „ _ .
widespread theory that money Is to he u .m r *i. par
eF*yL °I.ihat the next fow months will he u dar. hi.‘ SÎ2 

ch different. In respect to call money Demand S-g 91-8 
rates, from corresponding periods ln pre- CableTraaa. » 1.4 
vlous years. There Is, however, one signi
ficant point or resemblance between the 
present time and former periods Just prior 
to the seasonable demands for crop moving 
The-re are heard the perennial confident" 
expressions to the effect that the interior
nii" llnt,traw f,mds torn the east-tlmtit I Montreal Stocks
has, nil the money necessary to move ft» .. .
cotton and grain. Good hanking opinion lg Montreal, Aug. U.—Closing 
that in this, as to previous years, such pre- ■y,\ „ ,,
dictiens will tie found to he entirely out ,V !,t It5ll'Taf
of line with facts. They reason that big V-M“ldl2n ^aeitiL' Ba;laaF
crops make such outcome almost Inevitable fccotla .........................
Cejx-rVatlve authorities count upon a cot- lU*lcka)r e-ommou ............

Vi?' outturn of nearly 11,000,000 hales n r, . ,prefJfred •••••••.
-Spring wheat crop of 300,000 000 husbefs Bc1n llli'ou 8teel ...................
and a com crop of 2.500,(X*).000 bushels! „do' ,1>re£<‘"ed .................
Some experts figure the winter wheat crop Toronto Railway 
SR high as 500,000,000 bushels. This enor- ^.<;U"do Rallwa>" ■ 
n.Ous output of agricultural produce "means Woutnul Hallway
It Is believed, a bigger demand for nouer JJavnna ;--------- 1.,
for crop moving probably than has ever ^«-inlon Coal ..
Iteen experienced before. In addition It Twla City
furnishes a tremendous Impetus to genes- I>ower • • •
al business and increases the demand for Mchellen ..............
currency from that source. The foregoing Mexican L. & P 
explain why conservative people, give the ' do- bonds 
mo.etary situation careful study, and also Mexican bonds 
Why they continue to advise selling stocks, Fuckers’
They have, however, other reasons for their —Morning Sales—
cautious attitude. Prices have advanced LIU ois pref—8 at fly, 20 at 95%. 
pretty steadily for a fortnight on rumored Montreal Telegraph—57 at 168
deals and dividend increase, none of which C.F.B.—60 at 165% 50 at 105%
has materialized. Unless seme of these 166, 50 at 166%. 
repo ts are shortly confirmed, the above Detroit Railway—125 at 95% 25 at 95V, 
critics argue the market will begin to lose N.8. Steel—25 at 70%. 74"
ground. What the skeptic wants to see Coal pref.—15 at 115%
is the realization of the St? Paul leal an Ohio—7 at 30. -
Increase ln the dividend on Union Pacifie Dtmlyion Cotton bonds—$5000 at 97. 
to 7 per cent, and the placing of Southern —Afternoon Sales—
Pacific on a cash dividend basis of at least Montreal Railway—25 at 279% 
three per cent. That lends unusual Inter- ' C.P.R., new—20 at 162%, 20 at 162%
est to the new week, which, fntnV:he Wall C.P.R.—30 at 165%, 125 at 166V, *Ÿ) at
street point of view, may prove a most! 16C%. 71 ' nt
eventful one. If current reports arc con
firmed there Is certain to be heavy realiz
ing on them. If they are not, good judges 
leak for a break. In fact, the latter do 
not anticipate much of an advance ln Un
ion Pacific, if this stock should be placed
on. a 7 per cent, basis, as Is generally ex-1 Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
pected, since profit-taking in that event Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
1* like ly to be very heavy. Comment is «“ the New York market to-day : 
made that while the past week’s buying of Open. High. Low Close
St. Paul, Union Pacific and Southern Pa- Amnl. Copper ... 102% 103% 102% 103 
clfle seemed to emanate from substantial Am. Car & F. ... 38%- 39 38 39
Interests, purchases ln some equally mpor- Am. LecomoUve . * 70 . 70 69% (®%
tant stocks appeared to be largely in set- Am. Sugar ............ 137 13b 137 137%
tlement of short contracts. This Is belter- Am. Smelters .... 151% 154% 151% 154% 
èd to have been true In the case of Penn- Am. Ice .... 
sy ivanla and the steel stocks, of which an Am. Wool 
enormous short account was outstanding Anaconda .. 
ten days ago. The point Is also made that A. C. O. ... 
the action of the steel stocks since the re- Atchison .... 
entrance of the common to the dividend At. Coast 
list Is not calculated to inspire confidence Balt. & Ohio .... 119% 120%
to the present spec illative situation. Biooklyn R. T. .. 70% 81

1 Can. Pacific .......... 165% 166%
. Chic., M. & St. P. 187 . 188%

-, Consol. Gas ..
Ches. & Ohio .

•/•t*^*72 C. Gt. West ..
•.. 3.000 c 1 Pine .
.. .242,000 c. F. I. I. ....
•"l«37d DUlilers ....
... 9u 96> Erle ......................
... 6,026 
... 40,200

II • • »
out

BUY

WHITE BEAR
AND WEAR DIAMONDS.

Between Beaks 
Bayera Seller»

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES. 
COBALT MINING SHARES.

16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. 981

-------------—— --------------------------------- — ——»

NEWS1Counter 
14 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-1 

817-32 *3-1 te 8 7-1)
9 3-18 97-16 to 99-1 j
(6-16 «9-16lo911.lt 

—Rates lu New York—

1 :
par Hie Map 

- Tori,f P»r J. W. BVAIV8

Consulting Mining Engineer ini 
Assayer

COBALT - - LATCHFORD

young
on the Mountain Vert for the Jardin, 
an easy climb across several glaciers.

The lady was wearing a silk go-.vn, a 
picture hat, and high-heeled patent 
leather shoes. Her husband wore a 
loud check suit, light brown boots, a 
straw hat, and carried a small cane.

They set out alone as if for a walk 
on the Paris boulevards. In a few 
hours the husband arrived, breathless, 
to say that his wife had slipped on the 
glacier, fallen, arid broken her ankle.

mu
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! Latest Information just received by sec
retary of Company.

Important find, large body high grade 
ore assaying nine (9%) copper-ship 
commencing Monday, July SO, 1906!

BUT WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW
We have buyers and sellers for :

Can. OeU Fields.
Ntplsslng Mines,
Colonial Inv. and Loan,
Ca llernla,
Menlo Crlslo, 
and nil other Mining or Industrial Stocks 
—buying or selling. Write, wire or phone- 
orders to—

COBALT1 j 81Iü I
Posted. Actual. 

. ...| 183 I 4.82.45
I 486 i 483.30demand mentsVein No. 1 on the Amalgamated 

Cobalt Mines, Limited, is the ex
tension of the celebrated J. B. 6 
(Trethewey) vein.

Mr. Trethewey 
tune out of this vein.

WHITE BEAR
quotations 

Asked. Bid. SEND TOU9/OR LATEST NEWS. 
COBALT STOCKS—Full info 

on request.
6REV1LLE 8 CO., Limited.
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
60 YONOE ST. 146 Tal Main 2180

M Cons. Smellers, 
lnt. Coal * Coke, 
Glont,
Nerlh Star, 
Virginia,

95 has taken a for-166% 166%
73'are IN SYRACUSE.

Syracuse Herald: The operation yes
terday of several of the trolley lines of 
the Syracuse Rapid Transit system by 
electrical power transmitted from the 
Niagara River can hardly be called an 
experiment, for no doubt was enter
tained of Its practical success; yet It 

event of exceptional signifl- 
and Importance, not alone to the

NIAGARA POWER741 t WILLS & CO.,72%
28%. 28 BBOKER-8, ’

IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Member» Standard Stock aud Alining Exchange

78 77%
116
32%

2170%

*: ]-

Buy Manhattan-Main
at IO Cents. ..

Price will sooa be advanced, owing to the ano- : 
ceaeful development of the Company. I

.. 117% 

.. 33

:: *78 
. 114 
. 96%

59

i FQX and ROSS, ::

STOCKS TOR SALE76 STOCK BROKERS,
Members She Standard Stock Exchange 

Phone M. 2706. Toronto,

113jg. was au 
82 canoe
58 people of this city, but to the vast 

1 corporate Interests to which the power 
problem is an engrossing study. We 
believe It makes a new record in the 
long distance transmission of electrical 
power, at least ln the measure of horse 
power that Is to be utilized, if not ln 

100 at y,e number of miles covered by the 
communication.

In a few days all the cars of our local 
traction -system will be moved by the 
strength of the current that rushes, 165 
•miles away, toward America’s greatest 
cataract. That ln itself Is a marvelous 
triumph of human genius over the 
forces of nature. But It Is something 
more than a scientific miracle. It may 
have far-reaching consequences in hast 
ening the day when electricity will gen
erally be substituted for steam as the 
motive agency in the operation of rail
road systems and the machinery of 
American industry. The part that the 
Niagara River will play In this trans
formation will necessarily be limited, 
but the distribution of Its power over a 
broad area of the Empire State will 
surely stimulate the discovery and ex
ploitation of other sources of electri
cal energy and the Invention of new 
•processes for making them effective in 
the service of man.

To the average citizen It must seem 
258 that there win always be danger of an 

interruption of the electrical current 
transmitted over this io»^* connecting 
line, and time alone can tell whether 
this theory has any serious basis. 
Meanwhile, the local power plant will, 
of course, be available for use ln pos
sible emergencies- Whether towiM have 

69% 60 to be retained as a permanent auxiliary 
18% 18% to the main source ot traction power 
48% 48% remains to be seen. That, however 

Is but an Incidental problem, and no 
doubt In good season it will be satis
factorily solved.

■ GEO. LAIRD^piSsLDo.Trust * Guarantee Co. 
Dominion Permanent

84

I
» • •

Developments over Sunday Indicate that 
purchases of good stocks on this natural 

, recession should l>e made, for turns at 
; least, especially on any. soft spots to-day. 
jiUrton Pacific, Southern Pacific. A.C.F., At
chison, L. & N. anti Southern Railway may 
be bought when «soft. We think Pennsyl
vania and N.Y.C. may be sold on the bulges 
for turn for a time. The Morgan interests 
are bullish on the Erics and are taking the 
com» on stock on this reaction. The big 
crowds at Coney Island may cause a drive 
at B.R.T. shorts today.—Financial News.

Ü <V; . > • • m
} 'V ChlOfcgo. Aug. 6—The Milwaukee Avenue 

State Bank closed Its doors to-day. Ac
cording to the latest available reports, the 
Milwaukee Avenue State Bauk of Chicago 
had deposfts of $3,678.100, Its paid tip 
capital was $250,000. Its New York cor
respondents are the Mercantile National 
Bank and the Chase National Bank.
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j ^
Spader & Perkins

JOHN G. BEATY

( New York Stock Exchange 
Members < New York Cotton Exchange 

( Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

Canadian Marconi 
American Marconi 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted Stocks boa»ht and told. Correspondance 
invited.

78%
TheUnlisted securities bought and geld. 

Correspondence solicited. SELLERS: •ral ti
liThe Empire Securities, Limited quently 

mon fist 
Morebve 
him; an 
quite as 
Queen 1 
the- cllnr 
either 0 
queen- 
to SCOtl 
Balmora
Duke ai 
her to n 
fortable,

1 ' .
gHL gtoomy 

can no 
mg dee 
he was 
rather

$8 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6849

SMILE Y & STANLEY,
l.12-154 Bay St., Toronto.

.1 ï 246 Phone 3L 51M< ||V. » l

CHARTERED BANKS. FOR SALE.} I
I *» COl. I. & Loan, Dom. Permanent, Carter 

Crume, pref., Hamilton ■ Cataract, Under
feed Stoker, Nat. Port. Cement White 
Bear (Cobalt) Foster, Montreal 
Leaf, Buffalo. Trethewey.

NEW YORK

Stocks, Bonds, Colton, Grain
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 
ING. TORONTO. -

If THE 1_______ , Silver
W. T. CHAJ4- VTextile pref—13 at 100. 

Detroit—50 at 95, 10 nt 95%. 
Coal—1 at 75.

*’. ?METROPOLITAN
BANK

RKItS & SON, Members Stamford Stock 
and Mining Exchange, 8 King-street East, 
Phene 275 M. -

'

• * .
The outlook for the stock market is pro

mising, There are no indications yef of 
the rise having reached Its climax. At the 
same time the rally has been considerable 
—from 5 to 15 points—and a reaction due 
to profit-taking may be looked for at any 

* time. Much depends upon the extent of 
realizations. The market should now be a 
sale on the good rallies, but also a pur
chase on thO pronounced breaks; ln other 
words. It lg a good trading market.—Henry

New York Stocka, •4
. .. I g! FOR SALE:

and guaranteed 20% paid.

WAIVTF.n* National Portland TTA171 LD. cement, Colonial 
Loan Investment, Dominion Perman
ent, Foster, Carter-Grume, common 
and preferred.

and 811- 
TrustE. R. C. CLARKSONCapital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund .... 1,000,000
Undivided Profits .. 183,133

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

P
BRANCHES IN TORONTO: WHCorner College and Bathurst Streets 
Oundai end Arthur Streets 
Queen St. W. end Dunn Ave. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Streets

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO., ^
Member» Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
*4 King St. West. Toronto. Oat.

'35% *36% Nerve 
dead. ~ 

'JtnpoiJ 
your hi] 

What’ 
Suppl 

. the bod 
You god 
anu »td 
jur t wl] 

Just t 
ening d 
slder w 
known 
spells d 

. I had 
between 
Ir,cured 
vigor- 
fast ad 
vous, \ 
heart ] 
Ftrrozd 
back tq 

Remd 
r.tes m] 
blood ] 
Etrroz] 
ttox, ad 
C. Poll

... 33% 36% 
.. 255 258
.. 32% 33
.. 92% 08% 
.. 143% 144

Clows. Scott St reel. Toronto-233• e e
Boeton—The Atchison director who was 

the chief opponent in the iward of a 5 per 
cent, dividend on Atchison common now 
takes a different view of the dividend 
situation. He will now not only consent to 
a 5 to>r rent, basis for the stock, but be
lieves the condition of the property and 
the in si ness outlook warrant It and that it 
should be paid.

32% 33 
82% 93% 

143% 143% 
119% 120% 
79% 80% 

165% 166% 
187 187%

$90,000.00

Calgary School
4-^% BONDS

*0-46 King Street West (llee< Ofllcs) STOCKS WANTED
7

ALL 01 ANY PART Of—
800 shares Colonial Invest, sad Lows 
40 shares Dominion Permanent Lose

Railroad Earning».
.. 50% 60
•• 18% 19
•• 48% 48%
- 52% 54% 
.. 60

Bank of HamiltonC.G.W., fourth week July ...
C. I. L.,/fourth week July...

P., /ourttrweek July ..........
—fourth week July.......... ..

fourth week July ... 
Ii wa Central,; fourth week July 
Sou, June net ...... ................

! Due May let., 1907-1936. 
Price sad particulars en application.

G. A. STIMSON 4. CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

• • •
It has taken the Afchlson a long time 

to' ont crow its 4 per cent, dividend of 1901 
and Jf the stock rocr upon a 5 per cent, 
basis this fall. It will probably touch par 
Jor the first time since reorganization.

• • *

Highest market price paid.
J. E. CARTER la vestment Broker» 

GUELPH. ONT. ,

Mo. %0»% 54% 
60 60% 
42% 43%

S.i 61it Phone 428,.42% 43% CAPITAL , 2,300,000
____ - - 2,500,000
TOTAL ASSETS.................  29,000,000

BRANCH» IN TOMNTO:

do., 1st pref ... . 
do. 2nd pref

Dei.ver...............
I Del. & Hudson 

•Interboro ..
Marsha]!, Spader & Co. wired J. Q, Gen. El. Co ..

Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close of Illinois Cent 
the market to-day: Lend ............ • .

The market gathered strength from the Lcnls. & Nash 
enrllfet trading to-day and after a strong M. 8. M. com 
opviilrg gave evidence more of outside do. pref 173% 173%
support than of buying by ’arge interes's. M. K. T........ 33% 33%
The main feature of the market is the Mo. Pacific ........... 94 94%
moderate offerings, which follow declines N Y. Central .... 140% 140% 
and the advances secured to-day were on North. Pacific I.. 205 206% 
cor pr.i-atively light buying. The only tews Ont. & West .... 47% 47%
Item» which could have had market In-1 Norfolk A Weet . 90% 91%

RESERVE FUND...70% 70% 
44% 44%

70% 70% 
44% 44% WM. A. LEE & SON-P I K B

GERMAIN-AMERICAIN UNS. CO.
Wireless Experiment*.Four or five years ago Atchison common 

«did as high as and higher than it is sell
ing to-day. Yet lp the meantime the road 
has undergone a complete transformation. 
The proceeds of $80.000,000 In bonds and a 
good portion of earnings have be-'n put In
to the property. Its physical condition has 
been Immensely strengthened: Its business 
.s./rn.wn immensely—the Atchison Is one 

of the largest gross earners, ln the country 
—Its-opérâttog department has vreatly Im
proved in efficiency, common stock equities 
lave been multiplied; but nevertheless $90 
orw per share and A £«r cent, to din.

Os Wall Street. An Important demonstration took 
place at No. 55, Martello Tower, Peven- 
sey Bay, ln the presence of representa
tives from the admiralty, the war of
fice, Trinity House, and the postofflee. 
In connection with the system of wire
less telegraphy installed there by the 
Johnson Syndicate.

It is claimed for the . new system that 
it can fog and render unintelligible the 
signals of all • other systems, while the 
Johnson signals cannot be

37 37% 37 37
167% 167% 1C7% 167% 

177 177
80% 80% 

145% 145%

173% 173% 
.’53% 83% 
94 94%

140% 141% 
205 206%
47% 47% 
90% 91%

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

84 TONGE STREET;
COR. OUBEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONOE AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND 4 JONES. Agents
Kali Building. Telenhone 1007

177 177
80% 81 

145% 146% -MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marini, Atlas Fire Iniur- 
auc* Ce., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 

.„ _ \ork Underwriter» (Fire) Insurance Ca.
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Canad» Accident and Plate Glass Ca, Lloyd 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading Plate G1*»» Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Co. Stocks bought tor cash or on margin. ln»”rao<-’e Co.

Fiioae Main 528*. H VICTORIA ST. rbwes Mala 592 M* 599t

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS EM

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices*

j

!
V4 M I■ .■

*
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i

CITY or

VANCOUVER
BONDS;

TO YIELD

41%
DOMINION
SECURITIES
COHrORAT’N, LIMITED, 
36 Kins St. Toronto
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\ >eSTOCK tXCHANe ■IQ CROPS BUT SMALLER PRICE RETURNS. HOUSEKEEPERSx

555AMMON The labor connected with year everyday duties can 
be reduced to * minimum and your comfort correspondingly sbhanced by using

World Office, Monday. Aug. 6.

ducts are finding a new level of prices below tJroee or recent 
months. The matter Is of more moment to the fe”**18» &°*** 
west them to the older parts of the Dominion, ae there contracts 
are made largely on the basis of the new crop, 
purchases and other Incidentals has been grained, and If the 
return for the' crop is below the estimate, retrenchment will be 
needed to establish a parity. A bumper ,cr»P ^ the quofcatlon. 
ruling up till recently would afford a splendtd surplus for the 
farmer, and have enabled him to cancel his »«»*£***£. 
wheat selling . as It will have to do, on present ^ 
prices, at below 60 cents a bushel at oountry po^a, his «v^plus 
over and above cost of1 production will not be large. With a 
weak tendency in prices for farm products, the rush to market the 
crop will be more strenuous that It
and an earlier strain on the money market will occur. The benefit 
to the stock market from an abundant crop yield will have to be 
modified by the price for the output.

ItTHE

ÎINANCIAL A8Eir$ STERLING BANK :
«- •’ T<

stocks' <u> ■
*1 and Toronto m» 
4 or esmwiMtw^ 
a. a. smith,

oacaa

’t

OF CANADA 1
Price for Exporters 12 to 25c Per 

Cwt. Lower—Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves Unchanged.

V
aL- nublic that their facilities fer making prompt col- Bes *0 lnn6U,1^M5.U pLrVof the world arc unsurpaared.

HEAD Of net I
50 Vssh Sired. Tersele.

■•v
INDU RATED FIBRE

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,
which are iaenrxa, Jobs dobablb and hobs handsobs than any other» you 
can buy. ________________ ____________

ORDER r. w. eiMionau.
Oenersl Messier. Credit for land,ihangei o:

19"d New Ywrk 
i K <Jt C O.
tooc Kxohaaga ®
6 Toronto St,

K * Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Tarde were 120 carloads, composed of 2416 
cattle, 6 hogs, 186 sheep and lambs, 44 

calves and 20 horses.
The quality of export cattle was gener

ally good, but the butchers were not up 
to U,st week's mark, being more of a mixed 
class. -

The supply of shipping cattle was f»r 
greater than the demand, owing to a short
age of shipping space; this canned prices 
to decline from 15c to 25c per cwt. for-ex
porters.

Early In the day, dealers and drovers 
being «ride apart as regards prices, there 
was little business transacted before 11 
a.m. la the afternoon a large percentage 
of the’drovers concluded to take the tower 
prices In preference to holding their cattle 
over tor another market. At the close or 
the market there were all of 20 loads of
t atMnny oTthe drOvers went home with less 
money In their pockets than they paid for 
the cattle In the country,, to say nothing oi 
expenses and time. But It mart also be 
remembered that many of the cattle bougnt 
have to be held over until another week 
before they can be shipped.

Exporters.
Prices ranged at from *4.25 to *4.8714. 

the bulk going at *4.60 to *4.<5 Export 
bulls ranged at from *3.50 to *4.25 per 
cwt.

free strip

» r.
.78

>-TO-ft BONDS H1
■isty at Gray, 

application.

Company
. Toronto.

Herbert H. Ball.
I *

upward movement In prices would be ex
perienced. . _ .... .

Ennis & Stoppai! wired J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : — , .,

Wheat—There wae very little In to day s 
market worthy of mention, traders appear
ing to be very undecided as to commit
ments, In consequence of which the Suctna- 
tlons were very narrow, but closing prices 
were at the beet of the day, and showed 
%c gain for the day. The one restrelnlag 
factor seemed to be the possibility of larger 

upon this country, due to the 
marked falling off In Russian shipments. 
Domestic receipt» were not no liberal. It 
seems to us that at the present time we 
can hardly expect more than a temporary 
reaction, but later on, with foreign situa
tion Improving, We will have better mar- 
ket

Com and Oats—Coarse grains declined 
early, but showed strength in late session 
and showed a cent advance for the day. 
Business showed signs of Improving.

Provisions were slow and featureless.
Melady ft Co. had the following at the 

close of the market ;
Wheat—Opened slightly higher than Sat

urday's close. There were no cables on 
account of holidays In England, and the 
receipts at Chicago were less than export
ed. The market showed a firm undertone 
thruout the entire‘session, altho the trading 
was very small. We do not care to buy 
wheat oh bulges, but have not changed our 
opinion that on any setback wheat la a pur-

Winnl peg—Dull and featureless, very lit
tle actual bastneae being done. This wheat 
la Still somewhat above an export basis, 
and we do not think that on any advance It 
will aell up as rapidly as Chicago.

Corn—Sold off on the opening on more 
favorable weather reports, but later on 
shorts covering caused a rally. We con
sider corn rather high, and would aell the 
new crop options on bulges.

Oats—Strong. Considerable oats reported 
sold to France, and we have every reason 
to believe this Is true. We would not sell 
the nearby options, but consider the May 
a sale on the hard spots.

»,
i. =v -

&• B. A. Goldman. Ü zIS * CO. %
:k Exchange)

UOHT end SOLD 
RPOSES ONLY. 7

TORONTO

•v.' ■i "
I The Visible Increase is Also Smail- 

r erthan Anticipated —British 
Grain Markets Closed.

demands :

.•¥*

•NT BROKERS 
db OO.,
••k ■xthaaga
lag. Toronto.

SOUCI PHD i

■/ Butchers.
There was not a big supply of butchers’ 

cattle and prices for the best tots fairly 
held their own. Best butchers sold at *4.2o 
to *4.49; medium at *3.60 to *4; young, 
fleshy cow» sold at *3.50 to *8.75; common 
cows, *2.50 to *3 per cwt.

Milch Cows.
There were nine milch cows of good to 

choice quality, which sold at *53 to *36 
each.

if I World Office, * '
Monday Evening, Aug. 6.

were
.

\I Liverpool and the British exchanges 1
closed to-day.

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
than Saturday, September corn lie

'j
i m& co. higher ■■(■■■■■■■■

higher, and September oats %c higher.
, Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 386;

Corn, 110, 42. Oats, 801,

A ' z
Toronto.

Exchange. 248

: and Sold

F.*.
\Veal Cnlves.

Prices for veul calves were easy at *5 to 
*6 per cwt. i

contract, 343.EE .200. , .
j Northwest care to-day. 568; last wee ,

wheat .^,1*

to-day, 443,000, 475(WO; l»«t 4o4,«00,

. ^^Nesv Tork, ^Ang’. refined
sugar have been advanced 10c per hundred 

pounds.

vTa
$ Sheep and Lambs, c-

Export rtieep sold at *4.30 cwt- for ewes 
nnd *3.50 to *3.75 for bucks; lambs sold at 
*6 to *6.25 per cwt.

W H *4>ean bought two loads of export
ers, 1375 lbs. each, at *4.80 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 85 sheep at *4.o0 
per cwt. for export ewes, and *3.50 to 
*3.75 per cwt. for bucks; 50 lambs at *6 
to *6.23 per cwt.

Fred Rountree bought nine milch cows 
at *53 to *56 each.

William' McClelland bought two loads or 
butchers, 1050 lbs, each, at *3.80 to *4.25 
per cwt.’

5f:Ati & CO

GOal a"*1
!'■KER8

SASKATOON
ae.»ck BzoKaagE,

la St.
w reck, Chl'aga,ctxeex. 246

-S'LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen street West 
Corner Bathurst, ana 

Dupont Streets. , , 
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

HIOH0B|Îe?UFBO«Ÿ«ÊI»EST «ANCHVisible Supply.

Kr tSS
om : 4618 000 4.271,000 6.58MO»

During the week wheat increased l.m- 
000 bushels; <torn decre«ed 877too bushel , 
and oats Increased 347,000 bushels.

v » • ‘ - - - - - -

AND RETURN :
!

7*5 Tonge Street 
*42 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
*68 Queen St- West.
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
189 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Beat,

3 Toronto Junction.

UwS# &TO*
Town Lot In SASKATOON or 180Can be obtained by purcharing a 

ecree of Land from our select lone.
Our Town Lota are In the very heart of the dty.

CORNER LOTS. 8175.00 FOR INSIDE LOTS. 
GUARANTEED HIGH AND DRY.

Our Farm Lands are scattered over the vicinity around Saskatoon 
and the famous Goose Lake region.

.. PRICE S8.60 TO $15.00 PER ACRE.

fh- nroœrtv you purchase Is not satisfactory to you on exandna- 
tUÎ! we"iîl /xrtrn^ for other that we have that will suit. Price a 

consideration.
Terms:

'vi
R E L.L, Ho*e.

The few hogs that Were offered sold at 
*7.05 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
William Levack bought 28 carloads of 

fat cattle at prices given above, which are 
his quotations for fat cattle on the market 
to-day. ,,

Mnybee, Wllsou ft Hall sold ; 21 export
ers, 1870 lbs. each, at *4.75 cwt. Î 18 export
ers. 1320 lbs. each, at *4.70; 6 exporters, 
1280 lbs. each, at *4.65; 23 exportera. 1320 
lbs. each, at *4.50; 28 exporters. 1360 lba. 
each, at *4.30; 20 exporters, 1270 lbs. each, 
at *4.30; 7 choice butchers. ItoO lbs. each, 
at *4.60; 10 choice butchers. 1180 lbs. each, 
at *4.55; 9 choice butchers, 1140 lbs. each, 
at *4.55; T choice butchers, 1*0 lbs. each, 
at *4 30; 4 butchers, 1000 ll)S. each, at
*3 90; 21 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at *3.70; 
14 butchers. 940 lbs. each at *3.60; 6 butch
ers. 1000 lba. each, at *3.50; 15 butchers, 
000 lbs. each, at *8.25; 2 calves. 160 lbs. 
each, at *5. They also shipped out four 
loads on order for clients. •

A McIntosh bought several loads of ship
ping cattle at prices quoted above..

E Snell bought a large number of export- 
era at *4.25 to $4.70 per cwt.

m
■KD PRO VISIO fV 
a margin*. Corn*.

MMDSM *814

$200.00 FOR New fork Dairy Market.
World's Shipment*. New York, Aug. 6.—Butter—Firmer ; re-

Thls week Last wuek.Laat year, ceipta, 8640. Street price : r-xtra cream-

MlllMSüü
;°dla ................... todilOO 788,000 to 1714c. I
1>anul)e ............ ....... .. Cheese—Steady; receipts, 1156: strie, fu'l

cream, large, fancy, ll%c; do., fair to 
good, 11c to 1114c; do., small, faiicy, 1114c; 
do., fair to good 1014c to He; do.. Inferior, 
9c to 10c; do., skims, 1c to 9c.

Eggs—Stesdy; receipts. 10,620; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 24c to 25c; do., choice, 22c to 23c; 
do., mixed, extra, 22c to 23c; western firsts, 
18c to 1814c; do., seconds, 16V4c to 1714c.

Phones{

LOANS The Gon&er Gpal Go«P Limited
1 n® Heed Office, 6 Kin» Street E*»»t.

.Telephone Mein 4015,^

»
f

’ Properly « 

t rates.

& FALC0NBR1B3:
•. Weak. I

1-8 1-8 in Six Months, Balance to Twelve Months,
Interest at Six Her Cent., Disc, for Cash.

Thk Is a chance for you to see

GRAIN AND PRODUCT.

1 On the board of trade tie following are 
H \ the current quotations ;

Sellers, *15.70 to *16. outside.

this wonderful country.
* ' MELVILLE & CO.°"m«d. ONT. 

SASKATOON.___
TAN. Established 1856.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COAL

P. BURNS & GO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD
Street Telephone Main 3298 

West—Telephone Main 138

Brun— ■ tCONr*D*RATIONLirE»LDGifT
; this wonder. 
;e money. •AML Shorts—*20. nominal, Toronto.

wheat^-New, 70c to 71c. 

wheat—None offering.

N#-'’
k

& CO.,
ition Life Bldg, 
r, Toronto, 
a. M 8290

Winter 

Spring

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 81c,
No. 2 northern, sellera, T814C..

New Yerk Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 0.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- 

.... barrels; exports, 3213 barrels; sales, 
2900 barrels; dull and lower; winter pat
ents, *3.80 to *4.25; winter straights, *3.65 
to *3.80; Minnesota patents, *4.25 to *4.50; 
winter extras, *2.85 to *3.35; Minnesota 
bakers', *3.45 to *3.80; Winter low grades, 
*2.75 to *3.30.

ttye Flour—Dull; fair to good, *3.40 to 
*3.90; choice to fancy, *3.95 to *4.10.

Corn meal—Firm; fine white and yellow, 
*1.20 to *1.25; coarse. *1.10 to *1.12; kllu- 
drled, *2.80 to *2.90.

Wheat—Receipts, 187.800 bushels ; ex
ports, 179,942 bushels; sales, 2,000,000 bush
els futures an* 24,000 bushels spot. Spot 
steady; No, 2 red, 77%c, elevator; No. 2 
red, 79%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 uortberu 
Duluth, 84V4C, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, 80c, f.o.b., afloat. After some Ir
regularity during the forenoon and lower 
prices at times, on bearish weekly stalls- 

Toronto Surer Market. tics and big receipts, wheat turned very
Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- firm on covering by September shorts. _lt 

. . iifamilnted *4.:i8 In barrels, and No. advanced all the afternoon and closed %c
î eîlden *3 m to barrels These prices to He net higher. March 83%c to 84%c. 
irf for deUrery here; car lots 5c less. closed 84%c; May 83%c to 84%c closed 
are for oeuv j 84%c; Sept. 78%c to 79%c, closed 70%e;

Decf81%c to 8216c, closed 82 %c.
Corn- -Receipts, 110,800 bushels; exports, 

208,685 bushels; sales, 45,000 bushels fu
tures. 8000 bushels spot. Spot firm; No. 2, 
56V4e. elevator, and 58c, f.o.b.. afloat; No.
2 yellow, 58c; No. 2 white, 58'«gv. Option 
market opened lower on rains in Illinois, 
but on an attempt by SeptAnber shorts to 
cover had a strong afternoon advance, and 
closed %e net higher. Sept. 5514c to j6C, 
closed 56o; Dec. 53%o to 54c. closed 54c. 

Oats—Receipts, 84.000 bushels. SpOi
Rio de Janeiro. Aug. 6.-The Interna- wheaT Market.. Ml’’whU ’̂.of C.^c to toe; cUp-

tlonal American conference at to-days ^oTlh-rfte^dy; stiàtoed, common to’good,
session unanimously agreed upon a pro-, ^ york .......................... T9% 82% 84% -
, , --nvidlna for the arbitration, of Detroit ................................. £ 73% ! Molasses—Steady;
disputes between the countries repre- j Ml'nneep"us ........................ 71% 73% ^0% i ^Coffee-Sp^t R* Arm ; °No. 7 Invoice,
Ratifies the adherence of the Arne-!» ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ^ ! ! * ! - ! ™ ™ Keen-

rlcan republic, to the principle of arbl- - ------------ J® K; ^ « molnx?r8« »

^ recommends that the Pan chlcagra Market». 3 116c to 3%c; refinediarm.
delegates to the P®act» Marshall. Spader ft Co. (.t. G. Beaty), No. 7, 4.23c; No. 8- *<■'■ No lsi

ference to be convened at The Hague KlQg Krtwnrd Hotel, reported the.follow-1 yo. 4.10c: No- !1. 4'<^!1'fZltionërs' À‘ 4.75c; 
be instructed to support a general arbl ,ng gflactuatl0ns on the Chicago Board of 3.95c: No. gV ' ; crushed.

trThenvotononnthrproJect will be taken ™de =_ • Open. High. Low. Close, powdered. 5c; granulated. 4.90c:

to-morroW. W^t .

Dec. .
May .

Corn- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

moral, and he remains there for as 
short a time as possible. In fact, I 
do not suppose he has lived there 
more than three weéks In the year 
since he has beqn on the throne. _ He 
prefers Sandringham, Windsor, Lon
don, and places abroad.

873NEWS CONCERNING THE KING.'

Will Not Retire Fret* lake points;

Goose—None offering. 

Buckwheat—None offering.

Hie Majesty
Turf—Notes of Balmoral. CATTLE MARKETS.8AX»

pgineer and Two pieces of news, writes the 
Marquise De Fontenoy, concerning 
King Edward are likely to prove of 

The one is the issue of a

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Firmer nt 
Buffalo, Easier at Cklcago.Moreover, the family of the Prince 

And Princess of Wales has now become 
too numerous for Abergeldie Castle 
the Highland home which was put at 
their disposal at the time of the’r 
marriage They need, a bigger estab- 
iTshment, and-as King Edward can
not. by the terms of . J1'* ™ot,htert* 
will, sell Balmoral, or transfer it to 
the ’government, as he did In the casv 

8 (now used as a convales-
for navpl and military oftl- 

naval academy), he 
to hie only 

there with his 
part of

Bye—None offering.

Barley—None offering.

Peas—None offering.

Oats__No. 2 white selling at 34%c out
side.

Corn—No.

Princess , _ ,
Corner Front and Bathura 
426 1-2 Yonge 

. .6/2 Queen Street West— i eiepn»r.= --
304 Queen Street East-Telephone Main 134 

Avenus——Telephone Main 5566

tchford 6.—Beeves—Receipts,New York,
4328; steers steady; common grades slow; 
bulls and cows dull and 10c lower; com- 

to choice steers sold at $4 to *6; bulls,

Aug.
interest.
denial by his private secretary, Lord 
Knollys, of the story widely printed 
to the effect that he was about to re
tire from the turf. Lord Knollys’ let
ter is dated from Buckingham Palace, 
July 14. I mentioned, a couple of 
weeks ago, In calling attention to the 
new policy Inaugurated by the Jockey 
club at its recent meeting, that the 
King's success In at length defeating 
the reactionary element of the club 
would be likely to modify any Inten
tion he may have entertained at one- 
moment of withdrawing from the 
turf, Intentions that have been wide
ly discussed In the press, both at 
.home and abroad. The , prediction, 
therefore, contained In thlp column 
has been fulnlled.

I:

EAR mon
*2.50 to *3.20; cows, *1.25 to *4; dressed 
beef dull at 6%c to 9c per lb.; common 
western beef as low as 5%c.

Calves—Receipts, 8700 head; veals In fair 
demand and steady; grassers and butter
milks 25c tower; all sold; veals sold at *o 

and buttermilks, $3 to

0FF1CES «•,«££"„* s-j;.,-w.^T„.,h.™e.rkm
274 College Street-Telephone North 1179

^ v"^r*r»r-

EST NEWS.
I lnform*ti«a
it.

ellow, 58c on track,Toronto.2^L Limited.
,inln« Exchaas*. 
Tel Main 2189

of Osborne 
cent home HEAD ftFFir.FS-44 KINO ST. EAST.

and as a
to turn It over

cers, 
proposes
son, whose presence 
wife and children during a 
the year, will relieve, in a measure, 
the King from the iU-w'U ^e
would arouse north of the Tweed - 
he after deserting Balmoral, 1°
U up »■ » source of useless expense.

St. to $7.50; grassers 
*3.50; city dressed reals at 9c to 12&c; 
country dressed almost nominal at 5c toan-Nain COALAND WOOD

At Lowest Market Pria*

;~S
Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W. JMIyig«

Ph#m« Park ----- -n t

IOCSheep and Lembe—Receipt». 10,898; sheep 
steady * common and medium lambs steady;

55 JS-fSt fe'wS.t e
one car at *8.37

Hogs—Recripts, 6968; market firm to 10c 
higher; state and Pennsylvania hog» sold 
at *7.10 to *7.25.

its. Floar Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent. *3.90. track, To

ronto. Ontario. 90 per cent, patent*. *2-90 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, *4.50; strong bakers . *4.

owing te the apo- 
he Company.
DM 208,
(STAIR BLDG.,

AGREE to arbitrate. Manitoba Wheat.
At Wlnplpeg option market to-day, the 

following were the closing wheat quota
tions : Aug., 75c bid; Oct., 72%c; Dec., 
71%c bid.

out the 
ver B'al- 

Yhe

The other bit of news ■ ab 
King Is -his project to turn O’ 
moral to the Prince of Wales, 
latter is fond of Balmoral, and fre
quently visits It for the sake of the sal- 

fishing. which Is excellent there.
with

in Marconi 
in Marconi 
in Permanent 
1. Correspondence

Heat Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo Aug. 6.—Cattle—Receipts,

heifers, *3.25 to *5.10; cows. *3 to *4.50; 
bulls *2.75 to *4.25; Stockers and feeders, JSÜ3 to $4; gtwk heifers, *2.25 to *3.30; 
fresh cows and springers steady on good; 
slow and easy on common; *18 to *50.

1200 head; active; *4.25

Soath American Republic. Unani- 
mo—ly Adopt Project. :

The Celebrated, 
wnyiiaii Cocoa.

mon
Moreover, the climate 
him, and with his wife and children, 
quite as much as it did with the late 
Queen Victoria. On the other hand, 
the climate does not suit the health 
either of the King or of the present 
queen- When Queen Alexandra goes, 
to Scotland she usually stays, not at 
Balmoral, but at Mar lodge, with the 
Duke and Duchess of Fife, which to 
her is much more congenial and com
fortable. ^ ,

King Edward finds Balmoral not 
only bleak and damp, but, above a...

that he

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS

hofbraiT

Extract of Malt.

ÏTLBT,
Phone M. 5166

agrees

EPPS’SNew Orleans open

,E. Veals—Receipts,
tOH0gÜ%ecelpts, 8500 head; fairly active; 
Sc to 10c higher; heavy, *6.75 to *6.90, mix
ed, *6-90 to *6.95; pigs and light. yorkera, 
*7 to *7.10; roughs, *5.75 to *o.80; stags. 
*4 50 to *5 «laines, *6.56 to *6.80.* Sheep and Lambir—Receipts 4800 head, 
active; wether. 25c higher; others steady, 
tombs, *5.50 to *8; yearlings, *6 to *6.50, 
wethers, *5.»5 to *0; ewes. *4.,o to *o.2o, 
sheep, mixed, *3 to *o.o0.

rrmanelit, Carter 
f'ataract, Under- 

Cement White 
Montreal, Sliver 

W. T. CHAM- 
I Standard Stock 
King-street East.

.

An admirable food, with aJd 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
Thie excellent Cocoa main-
GiSL.tbS&A^a*

winter’s extreme cold.

tratlon, and 
American

I
Liquid

gloomy and lonely, and now 
can no longer Indulge In the Ia“8u" 
mg deerstalking expeditions of whlcn 
he was formerly so fond, time hang.i 
rather heavily on bis hands at Bai-

terslty and 811- 
Leaf. Trust 
laid.

n a 1 Portland 
it, Colonial 
ilnton Perman- 
ume, common

71% 72%... 72 
... 74%

72%

COCOA75% Market.
TJndsav Aue 6.—The Victoria Cheese 

Hoato mVt here to-day; 1700 boxes were 
boarded, half of which went to Mr uu 
lesple at 11 lV16e: the glance was divided 

I between Mr. Brown and Flavetle*. t-td st 
11%C; The bidding commenced at He. The 
board adjourned for two week*.

75% .74% Ch««»e Btlon ^ .

W. • HE. tlwslst Tsrsst*. c*
lleaafaeture* by

79%78%Sleepln’ on the Floor.
Sometimes, when we gits company 
And all the beds Is full

cat-You Ws can't have >*r room t nigh|/ Oat 
But that don't make o«i wre V
•Cause then we know shell make us up.
A nice bed on the floor.

79%78% Montreal Live Stock.

to 10%c. London cables were easier and 
u,c lower, at 11 %c, but In some cases they 
were quoted at 12c. Demand for ocean 
freight for this week’s shipment has been 
good but there Is no spore to be had on 

Strnck Dumb In the Pulpit. account of three large carrying vessels hav
Newa has reached Geneva that light- ing met w}tU •^"J^rtl^T'dat™. Ex I bulls, *2 to *4-1»; «lire» *3 to *« 73; stock- 

nlng struck the steeple of the- village wtorej ».ere 3250 cattle. Receipts ers and (XX)- bert.llght. steady;
church of Torbel. Canton of Valais,; ^.daT were 13<s» < «ttle, 50 mlb h cow*. 3«4> .^“S^^^bolce'to prime, heavy. *6.40

y <im~ -rvi“ 6e,n‘ i sws, » &u±r ass-
The cure, who was jmftlll Hi tta| PHc4 «to-lined 15c Jfmd to cbolre. heavy, mixed. *6.10 to *6-3-.

time, was struck dumb, and had to be ou ta " j f selected lots at *7.75 parking, *8.5® to,*!.lbV-Receipt*. 20.660;
carried heme. - ^ j “ ^ïo .ml tower grade, at *7.25 per 11» Sheep and ^vearllrigs. *5

Four persons sitting directly und4 the i Jo *8.1‘^ ^ off ,.,rs The excessive *- P *tr<>ug:_to *L8A '
pulpit were also partly electrocuted. *• ”,*«.. le sm-h hot weather. .«6 ,o *6.2-,; lambs. *6
and’were unable to leave their seats for ^i.e to many on pri^

which declined %«' 1«t H». •» 'ron'M. Near 
h*lf of thf rflttle w'ere not sold. I rlm« 

eevês told St 4%C to«V per lb.; pretty 
i^Lîrie 3U.C to 4%C and the common 

fnîek " ïf ?«^3%c. Milch cows sold at 
*L? to'*5T each/* Calves sold at *2 56 to 
19 each. Sheep told at 3%c to 4%c per 
lb.; tombs at *2.75 to *3.25 each.

49%48%49%. 48%
. 46
. 46%

45%45%46
46%46%46%

WHY THAT WEARINESS? . The Most Nutritious

and Economical,
31%
82%

30%31%Sept....................... 30%
Dec. ....
May 

Pork—
; Sept. ...
I .Tan.............

Ribs—- 
Sept. ••••
Jan.............

Lard- 
Sept,
Jan. ••••

8 CO., eewHA*»T s eo -tokonto. ontawNerve force Is gone and you feel half 
dead.

Impossible to give strength because 
jour blood is thin and unnutiltlous. ' g^e makes It In th' parlor,

What’s to be done? ! With the bricky-beck an' el.
Supply new vital energy and give An. we c'n lay An rubDer 

the body new elements to rebuild with. , A, tjj' plc’t'res on the wa/' ,.„rAn^, 
You got this In Feri ozone, which builds | we p’tends we re emm. g 
aim strengthens till every organ does ; A.campin' In th’ WU» d UD
juet what nature expects of It | An' has t' keep th light turn p

Just think of the enormous strength- T> gcare the annymllea. 
ening power Ferrozone possesses. Con- 
alder what It did for H. V. Potter, well ... better’n any reg'lar bed 
known In Kingston: "I was subject to ,Cause it don't squeak t’
spells of dizziness. For eight months . n> w'en yer tumln sumrn 
1 had intense pain in my right sloe ™iey gjp’t no springs t brea*. 
between the shoulders. I was almost i y, never haf f keep no trac 
Incurable, with weakness and lack of ,aout which Is foot an bean, 
vigor- Often I scarcely ate my break- B-6|(leg no matter whut y av- 
fast and felt miserable nil day. Ner- can't fa.ll out o' bed. 
vous, easily excited, troubled with 
heart weakness, I was In bad shape.
Ftrrozone restored and nourished me 
hack to health in short order.”

^ ,, Remember this: Whatever your wesk- 
m. r,«ss may be, if it arises from lack or 

■ « blood tone, from worry, or overwork,
Ftfrhzone will cure. Price 50 cents j ar 
hox. at all dealers, or by mall from N. 
r- Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., or 
“Artford. Conn.

31%32%82
84%.... 34% 34% 33%

.. 16.95 17.06 16.85 17.06 
.. 14.25 14.25 14.23 14.23

Mining Kxchinge
ronto, Out*

EASY MONEY AT HOME ■jNTED 9.229.26 9.25 9.20
X 7.55 7.57 7.55

8.92 8.02 8.82
X 8.20 8.22 8.17

./ 7.57

iiSSSSaSsi
BIRD BREAD! 10 CENTS,

ato "CAXAaV'vi. CHICKB*».- HiWiD* Sow I" mrts 
mne»y wtth ohw1«. mU fer ijc. ,Uiu., et coll,. Mas,,.,
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. Lsatts, Ssk

8.96
8.22ivest. aad Lose 

ermaneat Loa* i
Chicago Goselp.

pea tv ."^Nlr * ''itowar.l4 Hotel. Mr'tlieJcloto

ofvy>.Li7nThe undf-rtohe thruout the entire 
to-day ruled firm, and the market 

sesrinn ' ^Xtbm from %c to %o over 8nt- 
wlth distant futures showing most

itment Broker, 
SLPH. ONT. COTTAM BIRD SEEQ 

BIRD BREAD
NEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SO%i$

British cattle Market.

per 11».; sheep, dressed. 14c to 16c per lb.

Bneoaraglng Child Swimmers.
The Blackburn, England, Corporation 

Baths Committee has unanimously re
solved to present a free pass to the 
baths to every boy or girl who man
ages to swim a mile.

M some time.

& SON iy

jeSAAos ana-’iSSi®;

ncored s
urdny.
strength.

WITH

|pgs pressure from cash houses. 
Jeered qiilte freely. The small re-,^rts covered^ KgnMg ntT wlth

Tnanclal and

S1,.<,V here and at Kansas City, with lib- _______ ___________________ ____________ . „
I cîlit*,'hirŒents out of totter point, 1m- Débattu, éfentoJ and 5mia JTorry, Des- 

ernl „ Minneapolis, togeth- kexualWtaknr**, AVutittorto. Sper-
provedcnshd^n pproutlne In ^Stort^aa, and Ffect\of À^>^tor &*<**»%■

rains southwest, ami light ^n^box,
sh0 ^nces both here and elsewhere, have will cure. Sold by all cl ruxgutaor mailed in
acceptance omn^ while the trade was phun pkg. on receipt otprlcc. A
boon aelnttnenm. character. .natZedyrve. Tho Wood ModloJ

to night ae If some further 1 sformtrt> iTindmrt Te

AT ALL QROCERS. 1548ef I’m ex richLOAN— W'en’ I grow up
Ez ol' John RockMlt, houaft
I won’t hev no beds in my ho , 
-Q11t i'll jes' take a quilt , __An’ big/fat Pllle^“tour- 

vr «æ much ez three er 
An’ hev the biggest kind o fun 

A-aleepln’ on Mcradden.

ints
Atlas Fire Insur- 
ice Co. and New 
Jnsurasos Co., 

Hass Co., Lloyd 
Ontario Accldenl

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Ang. 6.—Cattle—Receipts. 23,- 

00O- beat 10c to 15c higher; other* sten«Iy; 
common to prime steers, *3.90 to *6.50; 
cows, *2.75 to *4.50; heifers. $2.50 to *5.25;

niously «peaking, the engagement tl 
the action succeeding. the eklcr.Uh and 

Hal—What is your definition of the preceding the conflict. — Washing*»* . 
word, “engagement?" Tom—Matrimo- Spectator.

or 'maSSwl lo
cio pamphlet

Medicine Oe.Toronto, Ont.i >\ $. m .
5^*4 50M »
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-t xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxioexxxxxxKxxxxxxxia *16,0006. about my son, Fred Boddy, being ar
rested on Saturday night, AW. 4, 06. 
This is an error of the officer on the 
beat where this affair happened, of 
which I am a personal wttn 
boy was feeding his horses at 6.16 
o'clock and was not home tHl 7-06,which 
was 66 minutes after the affair hap
pened. Now, Mr. Editor, thle is the 
second time my son has been arrested 
■this year for affairs of which he has 
not been a party to. I think the officer 
must have poor eyesight, when my boy 
went iwlth Rogers’ father and mother to 
the station to get ball, and they did 
not know him, but when be went with 
Rogers’ lunch a little later he was ar
rested. Hoping you will Insert this an
swer to your article in your holiday edi
tion of World.

28 Arnold-avenue, oity.

r 9
( YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS H. H.is SIMPSONJ. WOOD,

Hua*cr.
H. H. FUDGES, 

President,

Tuesday,

August T

/A PANY, 
LIMITED 2THEMyOUghteredl

81 TWEM w INI USES IS ME FIMtlT STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 EXCEPT SATURDAY$
Cm.>A\\ '

/>1'

Men’s $2.50 Straw Hats, 99cL Sports at Balmy Beach on the 
Holiday Proved Splendid 

Attraction^
if fpwTiHESE are the last of our very best im- I 

portation, “RENWICK,” finest Ameri
can make. No better straw hat than I 
this has been sold in Toronto this sum- ! 

b mer at any price. There are just one hundred 
and twenty ef them left, and we’ll clear them j 
out on Wednesday for less than a dollar; read Ij 
the description :

Men’s Extra Fine Quality American Made Straw 1 
Sailor Hats, in the popular split braids, black silk bands, 
balances of our men’s fine grade straw hats, about 10 
dozen in the lot, sizes run general from 6}i to 7^, reg. j 
price $z.oe and $3.50, Wednesday, your 
choice

I»
James M. Boddy.

II

’
I Mere Tl 

Voted, 
a Lest 

— Three

Mr*. C, Webb of the Wychwood poet- 
offlce returned home again from a visit 
to Belleville.

There are two cases of diphtheria In 
one family at the corner of St Clair-

gB. W. Thomson, Old Savarin.
Editor World: Who is “E. W. T.,’’ au

thor of the stirring lines In Reply to 
Kipling/’ by a Canadian, appearing In 
to-day’s Sunday World 7 You certainly 
achieved a “scoop” to secure this poem. 
There Is a lilt and swing to it which 
disarms crlticdem, tho, doubtless, the 
author could readily put more finish 
on it, but Just as lit stands, it certainly , 
le a trenchant reply to Kipling's verses. I Sc 
It ought to be published in England | 63 

Frank M. Field. 09

m \

. ï S§*

With Toronto civig holi
day past it puts the sum
mer outing days at just 
about the half-way mark.
But on our business calendar 
it marks the time when about 
everything summery should 
be sold and for that very rea
son we are to-day making 
such offerings as these.

Straw Hats '
Every straw hat in the house 
— but Knox—has been 
reduced in price to.

: The oa:
On mai 

Operation 
houses in 
to five ca 
some cas 
men Will 
rivale frc 
carpentei 
pathy wl 
are opt I 
union fe 
skilled It 
so It mèi 
tlement '< 
turns fr< 
show an 
activity 1 
strike Is 
ther.

avenue and Vaughan-road.
Frank Turner, county councillor, vfho

the old

I(H w
made an extensive trip to
country, returned hSme again last Sat
urday.

The brick work of the new annex of 
J. Edwards & Son’s factory will be 
completed this week. After this annex 
Is finished It really will be the main 
building of this extensive factory.

The hands at J. Edwards A Son s fac
tory are enjoying a week’s holiday this 
week.

Chas. Edwards of New York City Is 
on an extended visit to his nephews, 
the Edwards Brothers.

?

g 99cBalmy Beach,
The annual sports and games of the 

Balmy Beach Club, land and aquatic, 
held on the grounds and lakefront, 
thoroly enjoyable. The attendance was 
a record one, and the sports of what
ever nature were entered Into with a 
zest which ensured the keenest compe
tition. The private residences were 
lavishly decorated with hunting, while 
the Alexandra and other large lakeside 
homes presented a strikingly handsome 
appearance. The land sports were held 
on Beach-avenue and furnished two 
hours of good all-round athletics. The 
officers for the day were: W B Orr, I 90 
president; T F Hodgson, first vlce-presl- Ç5 
dent; J J Wallace, second vlce-presl- Js 
dent; C G Ross, secretary; George Oak- t> 
ley, treasurer. The starters were 09 

Lyon and W R Dra- V 
per, while D Lauder and Dr Ed-1 
wards officiated as clerks. Tom Hodg
son, James Wallace and Dr. Carswell 
acted as judges.

The results In the land sports were;
Running race, girls, 7 and under—R 

Snow, R Myers and G .Thompson.
Runlng race, boys, 7 and under—W 

Lawson 1, A Thornton 2, J Aggett S.
Girls’ race,. 9 and under—D Snow 1,

M McCurrah 2, I Campbell 3.
Boys’ running race, 9and under—N 

Thompson 1, H Orr 2, W Corson 3.
Girls' running race, 12 and under—R.

Gardner 1, E Hutt 2, R McCurrah 8.
Boys’ running race, 12 and under—W !

De La Plante 1, J Aggett 2, N Thomp
son 3.

Girls’ running race, 16 and under—E 
Hutt 1, Toto Hutchison 2.

Boys' running race, 16 and under—N 
Lawson 1, H Korman 2.

Boys’ running race, 18 and under—
A Bollard 1, H Lorimer 2.

Sack race, boys, 15—W Korman 1, bring actions for Breach of promise?”
K Thompson 2. Plnl£1ur1t rftor‘^d men had Just as

Boot race—C McRae 1, E McPherson 2. | Uberty t0 br ng actions against wo-
Fat men> race-Wm Gunn 1. C Dun- „ÿee, ml„, but how often do they win?” 

can 2. ‘ . „ _ _ „ came the ready response, amid a roar of
Long race—G Alexander 1, B Jones 2. laughter.
The aquatic events In the afternoon ! The men of Cumberland are seldom rade 

attracted thousands, and were prolong- to the foollgans. At one meeting at Marr
ed until late in 'the evening. They were: port the audience became somewhat lm- 

Canoe race, single paddle, men—Bol-J patient with Bllllngton’s tirades, and re- 
and 1 Gardiner 2 moçed the chair from which she had been

k„ " 1R j-- <5ir»in speaking, and for some minutes there was1 and under-Skeln some rough hustling. Usually, however,
l, Harold Lyon a. . the men are content to chaff the foollgans

Rowing race, scull—T Lyon 1. H Orr 2. j mii<ny.
Double, sculls, boys II and under—1 

HoMngby and Snow L Dickson and 
Porter 2.

Double sculls, men—Bollard and Lyon . ___.... .. .1, Parkinson and Brady 2. Those who attend the Performance
Double sculls, boys under 15—Me- of Barnum and Bailey’s circus when

and the big show exhibits In Toronto will

In accordance with our usual 
\ custom we shall place on sale 
? Wednesday morning

The balance of 
Ladles’ 

Summer Hats 
At 25c.

to clear out the entire lot in- 
- staatly.

We must have loom at once 
for new Fall styles, and make 
this offer extra special for im
mediate acceptance.

g1
wore

Men’s $2 Sun 
1 Vests, 98c

g er%

gnorth Toronto.
Geo. Atkinson of the Bedford Park 

postofflee spent the holiday at Brant
ford.

J. H. W. Cook sold a lot of 100 feet 
frontage on Balllol-street for $460.

Mrs. Robert Cook of Bedford Park 
Is at Tyndall, Manitoba, visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. A. Lawson.

Sam Armstrong, treasurer of York 
Township, spent the holiday at Beams- 
vllle with his sister, Mrs. Smith, where 
Mrs. Armstrong and family have been 
for the past few weeks.

The corner of St. Clair-avenue and 
Avenue-road Is adorned with a new 
postofflee letter, paper and parcql box.

A keenly-contested game of baseball 
was played yesterday on the Davlsville 
grounds between the Old North To- 
rontos and the Davlsville Young Men’s 
Club, which resulted in favor of the Old 
North Torontog by 2. the score %elng 
14 to 12. Battery for the winners Was, 
Levack, Martin and Ford, and for the 

I losers, Frank MoCrea and Geo. Sanders.
I The holiday traveUtvërthe Metropoli-

T”-«; --- “■"* iir„‘ SS ^
Georgian Bay Waters. liked. The official time-table for the

/ Ideal traffic existed only In Imagina
ble Dominion tion, especially In the evening, as the 

Bank and William V. Clark of the Tem- thru cars have evidently the right of 
pie & Pattlson Co. shipped to Toronto
yesterday from Honey Harbor one of about the whole business is

gj -

WËr The minute your eyes light on these ex- >
^ qellent Fancy Vests, yen’ll say they're a great

deal better than this advertisement can make them appear. The patterns are 
blue or black stripe, check or spot, on a white ground, they are finished with five 
large pearl buttons* if you slip one on you’ll find them perfect-fitting, ft Q — 
sizes 35-42, regular $1.50 and $2, Wednesday.-............................ ..

g1.00
:;

Soft Hatsi ;i '1t »!

oMbulkti 
in Toronl 
year’s la 
million a 
the weal 
and near 
work mo 
has been 
and the ; 
come pre 
gency. 1 
carpente: 
then son 

N They thr 
;*■ at first.
€. hour ral 

' five cents 
carpentei 

When I 
'decision. I 
worth sa! 
number .J

“As fe 
worship: 
affected,' 

The cl 
commissi 
the decli

34 dozen very stylish summer 
weight pearl soft hats tha* 
were a.50—3.00 and 
3.50—are reduced to
I] dozen Soft Bosom Shirts that were.l.50 
to l.oo—for.............................................T.OO

16 dozen Washable 4-in-hand Neckwear 
that were 50c—for.............

15.00 Two-piece Suite for.

20.00 Two-piece Suita for..

And a hundred and one other summer lines, 
marked the same way.

IIS W G

<7g■
? 1.50

Men’s Self-Opening Umbrellas, 7ScDINEEN’S! §
This is the convenient kind ef Umbrella for a sudden summer shower—you 

avoid the customary struggle with a piece of bent wire by simply pressing a but- 
ten—the umbrella deesi the rest. They’re good umbrellas, toe, as these details 
will shew :

HATTERS AND FURRIERS 
Tonga and Temperance Sts. 

TORONTO.
> 1 26c

.8.00
18.00

: IS V
BIGGEST BASS OF SEASON 144 only Men’s Self-Opening Umbrellas—best steel frames, covers are best quality mer- ' 

.cerized gloria—handles are Congo wood, with German silver mounts, regular price W O _
$i 25, Wednesday...................................... ............................. ................................. .. *

,

gj| i

Arthur M. Cowie of

84BS TONGI-STRBBT
■
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that the
the . largest black bass ever caught In people take their delays so good-na

turedly. To FacilitateKirby 1, R. Wise 2, M. Babblngton 3.
Men's canoe, fours—C. Forbes, E. 

Purkiss, F. Oliver and R. Tew 1, 
Boys’ double scull, 16 and under— 

S. Raine and C. Tew 1, J. Robinson 
and L. Edmonds 2.

Ladles' canoe, single—A. Smith 1, 
G. Forbes 2.

Men's single scull—R. Worth 1, J. 
Wreyford 2, C. Tew 8.

Men's canoe, single, standing—C. 
Forbes 1, F. Oliver 2, H. Austen 3.

Gent’s -rowing—Hi. 
Worth and Miss D. Wreyford 1, C. 
Tew and G. Raines 2.

Married ladles’ rowing race—Mrs. 
Spanner 1, Mrs- Lee 2.

Rescue race, men—G. Edmonds and 
N. Reid 1, T. McEcharan and V. 
Smith 2. '

Boys’ swimming race, 16 arid under— 
E. Bates 1, J. Taylor 8, D. McKnight

sGeorgian Bay.. The fish weighed exact
ly 6 pounds 9 ounces. It was caught [
on a hook and line and fought desper- East Toronto, Aug. 5.—Judge Morgan 
ately before the sportsmen were able I heard appeals against the decisions of

the court of revision In the council 
chamber this afternoon.

The fish will be hut two appellants, 
photographed to-dây and the photo put Railway Company and A. H. Moore.
on exhibition In a prominent display . ™lleaf® wa? readjusted

y 1 1 and fixed at 1.77 miles, and the assess
ment reduced from $3000 to $2600 per 

Fishing at Honey Harbor at present I mile, in conformity with his decisions
Is of the sort that Grover Cleveland ln otJler cases- The assessment of the 

,. . . . _ car bam was reduced from $2000 to
hawTn!lffei $1500. Mr. Moore’s assessment of $1200 
n-n-1 a_.d ?ut 2ften.khe on his house on John-street was con-
fishermen are disappointed when they firmed.
dfaw ,th*tr l*n®8 and discover that a Harry Petherah of Denison, Texas, 
vk lJ,uSt,ead °f a ba“- ^°ri the hook. I and Scott Miller of Dallas, Texas, are 
Nev^theless no grander fishing In the guests of Mrs. Westlake, Lyall-avenue. 
northern lakes was ever experienced 
than this season.

W. G. Fitzgerald, city claims agent,
»la also ln camp at Honey Harbor, and 
reports catches almost equaling that 
mentioned above.

The ei 
the folio 
lug last 

"The

- Your BusinessEast Toronto. ■il I | . - Is Our Concern I
The SovereiSTn.Bank of Canada rests on the | 

! solid foundation of satisfactory banking service. ' 
I »r ah on—mu,/ Every facility known to Modern Commercial 

Banking is at the disposal of our patrons. I
Advice ‘on Investment Securities, Letters of Credit, Collection, I 

Drafts, Moaey Orders, Telegraphic add Cable Transfers to all I 
parts of the worlds American and Foreign Exchange.

Highest current rates allowed on Savings Deposits.
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the York RadialII TIHUAJPOR*)
11i Iwindow downtown.I :

"I Ladles’ and *

FREE SHOW.

J

| The Sovereign Bank of Canada

EdJ
Mlchle and Stoner 1, Dickson 
Sr.ow 2.

Doulble sculls, boys under 18—F Lyons 
and Bollard 1, Fay and R Bentley 2.

Girls, 12 years—Lyon and Kelley 1,1 entirely filled with the great beasts. 
Mett and Costain 2. The acts In the end ring are notable,

Girls’ singles. 15 years—J^Fay 1, H but the battle scene presented in the 
Kelley 2. middle ring by eight little elephants

Canoe race, double paddles, boys— i8 the most remarkable exhibition of 
Reilly and Homer 1, Bollard and the kind ever seen ln this country. 
Lyon 2. The Asiatic method of firing rifles

Resume race, open, boys 18—Lyon and J and cannon from the backs of ele- 
Bollard 1. Moore and Alexander 2. phants Is strikingly Illustrated- El» 

Rowing race, lady and gentleman— | phants are also used to sir 
Lyon and lady 1, Skein and lady-2.

j
be astonished at the feats of the train
ed elephants. The three rings are

• 1 !

Head Office-28 King Street West, 
Market Branch—168 King Street East. »,

3.Kerr Beach.
Girls’ swimming race, 1 Sand under— 

R. Wise 1, L. Lang 2, A. Browriing 2.
Ladles’ swimming race—Miss Wrey

ford 1, Mrs. Kleby 2. Mrs. Reed 3.
Rescue race, ladles—Miss Kirby and 

N. Raines. 1, Miss Smith and Miss 
Forbes 2. '

War canoe—C. Forbes, H- Austen, 
F. Oliver, H. Worth, J. Wreyford, R. 
Tew 1.

Swimming race, men—Mr. Firth 1, 
Mr. Schrlvener. 2, Mr. Gates 3.

Tilting contest, 17 and under—D. S. 
Smith 1, J. Smith 2.

Tlltlpg race, men—Mr. Smith- 1, Mr. 
Shllow Y.

Double scull, 60 years and under- 
Mr. Hambly and Mrs. McEcharan 1, 
Mr. T. McEcharan -and Mr. Stretton 
2, Mr. Gemmell and Mr. jForbes 3.

Kew Beach yesterday celebrated Its 
20th civic holiday. In the morning 
the land sports were held on Lee- 
avenue, south of, Queen-street, while 
the aquatic events ' took place off the 
club house. Much of the success of 
the day was owing to the work of 
the energetic committee, who left 
nothing undone to carry the regatta 
to a successful conclusion. Aid. Dan 

„ Chisholm gave great satisfaction as
No one had reason to complain of referee. W. A. Bain as secretary- 

poor street car service Civic Holiday, treasurer, and John Phln as chairman 
AH day long the cars were worked to were here, there and everywhere mln-

1 isterlng to the comfort of the visitors. 
The victors, In the several land efrent* 

Beach

|
I I

EXCEPTIONAL CAR SERVICE =F
i GUNS AND RIFLESHeavy Traffic Civic Holiday Well 

Handled By Street Railway. ad-riklng
vantage ln the gorgeous “peace” spec- 

Canoe race, lady and gentleman L tacle. The baby elephant and mother 
Keen and lady 1, McMlchgel and lady 2. aigo attract a good deal of atten- 

Rowlng singles, men—Skeen 1, H | tlon.
Ljjon 2. j ■

War, canoe race—Atchison, F Lyon,
Bollard, Reilly and Fairly 1.

Tilting contest—Atchison 1, Wallace 2.1 downs use t«fined animals 1 
Following the presentation of prizes, performances, .add the effects _ ... „ 

which took place,ln the Clubroom during ludicrous; A great circus performance, 
the evening, the members Indulged *n fa ^splendid menagerie and an exciting 
a delightful social hop, which was con-, revival of the old Roman hippodrome 
tlnued until an early hour. | races are features»of this year’s^ehpw.

*how,(^ which inaugurates

ÏTÏi
See our latest models in all 
kinds of Sporting Goods, Load
ed Shells and Ammunition.

Among other, trained creatures are 
pigs, dogs, horses, cats, monkeys,- 
roosters and gfese. Several of the

in'* their 
is very

J i f)
their capacity, but good Judgment was 
exercised by the company, both Iff num- at Kew during the forenoon

mas particularly heavy on King- I sinner** A^^TeyFo^t^U^Stev/a.rt 3. 

■id the belt line. Traffic to the Running race, boys under 6—R. 
baseball grounds was also very heavy, jones 1, T. Deverant 2, J. Phln 8. 
bpt well taken care of. Girls, under 7—T. Russell 1, 8. Davis

During the exceptionally rush hours 2, E. Spanner 8. 
the corner of King and Yonge-streets

BICE LEWIS & SON6—B-
her of cars and In their handling. The | were: 
traffic 
street•

» 11 1-SHOE POLISH
BlacK and White

Yea will hardly believe how good 
it Is tor ladies’ shoes, or hew sadly 
applied.
Shining your own shoes becomes a 
positive pleasure with "2 In 1.” 
Don’t take a sabstitato.

— y

X LIMITED,

C#r. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Tsrontt
Thornhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox and daughter, Ida, 
are spending two weeks’ holidays, visit
ing relatives ln Stratford and London.

Dr. Johns Is renovating his, residence 
on Yonge-street and will occupy It ln a 

W€6ks,
Mr. Wright, who recently pu 

Mr. Herd’s estate, intends devoting his 
attention to the rearing of all kinds 
of domestic an'mats and birds.

Rev. Mr. McGregor of Toronto very 
acceptably occupied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian Church last Sabbath in 
the absence of Rev. Mr. Grant, who Is 
holidaying In Scotland.

J. E. Francis le traversing the Cobalt 
region for the benefit of his health-

Mr. William Lane of Winnipeg, who 
has been spending his furlough in On
tario. will return shortly to continue 
his business as real estate broker ln 
that booming city.

'
The free : 

circus day, will
Come to Philips’ Garden, King City, | a.m. and 6 p.m. o 

every Saturday night.

“Th1: King City.s Amalg
brotiit 
the m 

“We

take place at1 10.30 
ri the show grounds, 
1 \a splendid substl-

■ Running race, boys tinder 7—W. 
seemed to be literally Interlaced with | Smyth 1, E. Robinson 2, B. Ritchie 3. 
cars. Pedestrians had to move unusu-

"J PRIVATE DISEASES
and SKIN DISEASES j 

OF MEN AND WOMEN

and will be found 
tute for the usual street parade. The 
engagement, by the way, will serve to 
Introduce

■ “"a.Running race, girls under 9—B. S. 
ally lively at this point, and the scene j simmonds 1, A. Knox 2, J. Reeves 3. 
served to give an Idea of what the nor- Running race, boys under 9—H. 
mal traffic at these comers will be Vandecar 1, C. Creadock 2, H. Worth- 
-when the population of Toronto reaches J lngton 3. a few hundred thousand more.

ISO VALETS FOR PREMIERS. carper 
ber» c 
in the 
lariy 
meet 
on Th

sed sensational "Dip of
jrettbïer Campbell-Bannerman Kor | Death,” ln which a young lady “loops

the gap” ln an automobile.- The show 
will reach Toronto early Friday morn
ing, an4 pitch Its tents at Sunlight 
Park.

the !
Balfour Uses One,

JRunning race, girls under 11—G. 
Stewart 1, G- May 2, A. Knox 8.

Running race, boys under 11—A. 
Worthington 1, A. Brlstowe 2, G. Ta
bor 8.

Running race, girls under 13—A. 
Raines 1, E. Reeves 2, M. Babblngton

1 A
A ■The valet Is a disappearing type ln 

England -and wealthy men, except pro- 
j fessed daVidles, are to/TC great extent 
doing without the senHces of « body- 
servant. ^

V ONL>TRBATBDSY
y >- -V s

CROWD AT THE STAR. >,
Ottaw 

Compai 
to the < 
respectl 
far as 
The pre 
com pan 
this to

14
Two large crowds greeted the formalThe present Liberal cabinet includes 

few men who employ valets, at(ho I opening of the Star Theatre yeeter- 
one or two may be classed as “ex
quisites” and have a couple of men I 
to attend to their personal appear
ance. In the house of commons,

3.
Running race, girl* under 15—H. 

Knox i. H. Briscoe 2, V* Knox 3.
Running race, girls under 17—S. 

Wright, E. Reeves 2, M. Babblng 
ton 3.

Running race, boys under 17—W. 
Jones 1, G. Edwards 2, A. Knox 3.

Running race, girls, open—T. Wright 
1, A. Symonds 2, G. Rains* 8, '

Men’s running race .open—R. Austen 
1, H. Worth 2, A. Knox 3.

Standing long Jump, 16 and under— 
W. Gould 1, G. Edmunds 2, S- Read 3.

Standing long Jump, men—M. Bruce 
1, W. Austen 2, Mr. TeW 3.

Married men’s race—H. Tew 1, Mr. 
McEcharan 2, Mr. Stretton 3.

Married women’s race—Mrs. Hambly 
li Mrs. Northoott 2, Mrs. Babblng
ton 8.

No. I Clarence Squrtr," Black In 10e. and 
26c. tins.
White In Us.

day when Campbell and Drew’s suc-I I
- Tl h Cor. Spadina Avenucessful burlesque, “Colonial Belles,” 

with a chorus full to the brim of 
! which has now a great Liberal major- i Pfetty »,rls’ naw 80n*=- an<» sensatlon- 
lty and a strong labor party, the pro- if’ aSfnes; c0^fnced l“e sea30nv,,a.t 
portion of members who have valets ! Popular brirlesque house which 
is naturally very low. bids fair to be the most gratify ing

Premier Campbell-Bannerman does

-I 1 s;glass.
15* OFFICE HOURS—8 a m. to 8 y, 

’ Sunday»—0 a. m. to 11 e. a,A Father’s Protest.
Editor World: I wish to refute an 

article in your morning edition of Aug.
11. 1 !{■■( m«e»Mll

(Canati
Lo.ndc 

offers ti 
of Well 
of Can:

to the patrons of that house since Its 
not employ a valet, and Arthur J. ! ^nlng. Under the new regulations

wlt^theteÆ'of aawrsodnai 1 Star.^hw had 'several' fir°st-cl ss 
servant. His footma^looks aft” hH j ^ows added to It which have never Editor World: It seems to me that 
wardrobe, and when that functionary j been seen ln Toronto, and which are there is a serious omission in the way
vVuable1’Jane retainer! who 6 has MeattisS. ^Two^smartTurtLques ; ^ ^^r^tr^ever^tor

been ln the household for many years, wlth mafy musical numbers, ensemble i slon not of remit date however, for 
to lay put his dress suit. and antics galore are set around a many of our older people who ought

The decline of the "gentleman's c,ever chaa- Robinson, who makes to know better offend just as flagrantly, 
gentleman” Is a corollary of the de- | f^good F^-ank MUton and Deling 1 refer to the uncouth and uncivilized
cratio °householdr^nandCa symptom of i Sisters In a musical comedy act re- ! •“Wt many people have of offensively 
the economy that has become com- ceived several encores- Lawrence Ed- 
pulsory as a result of the South Afri- wards and Marie Richmond have a 
can war. skit full of mirth and ridiculous set

tings. The fashion plate of burlesque,
Rose Carlin, î^tigs several gooejs songs 
in a way that appeals strongly to the 
“gods,” and as usual they help her 

Election ! out In the chorus. Falke, the song 
Illustrator, closes a high class slow.

j DR. SOPER» v CARELESS PEOPLE.

Pain and Agony 

of Itching Piles.

Specialist In
Ssthes. Epllspiy, 
Syphilis. Stridors, 
potence, Verksssle, 
Skis soS Private Die 
uses.
One visit advisable, bot if 
impossible, send history^ 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Sts. Hourtj 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Add re*
DR. ▲. SOPJBR» 2$ 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

i
Mai 1

th:«1*11/ Liver 
new _ 
drlvert 
anti. Si 
for ion 
U otor 
Rink. 
otte.ni 
before

\

W77P: If you are so unfortunate as to suffer 
from piles or hemorrhoids, this letter 
•has for you a message of great value, 
for It tells of how quickly relief Is ob
tained by the use of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment. .

Mr. Thomas J. Waddell, Beaverton, 
Ont., writes: “For years I suffered in
describable pain and agony from itch
ing piles, and tried all known remedies, 
with little or no relief, and many times 
with increased pain. A friend advised 
the use of Dr-. Chase's Ointment, and 
I can truthfully say It Is superior to 
anything I ever used, bringing quick 
relief, without pain or offensive odor, 
and I can heartily recommend It as 
the best remedy on earth for itching 
riles. I write this letter with the ob
ject of helping other sufferers who have 
not been so fortunate as to meet with 
Dr Chase’s Ointment."

—Aquatic Sports- 
Girls' rowing race, 10 and under—M.

Lang 1, M. Smith 2, G. Kirby 8.
Boys’ rowing race, 10 and under—

T. McElvln 1, C. Rock 2, F. Sims 8.
Girls’ rowing race, 13 and under—

L- Lang 1, A. Raine 2, M. Babblng
ton 8.

Boys’ rowing race, 18 and under—G.
Whitman 1. J. Dlfineen 2, J. Taylor 3 

Men’s canoe, single—R. Tew 1, C.
Forbes 2. E. Purkiss 3.

Ladies' single scull—G. Raines l; "E.
Reed 2. E. Kirby 3.

Boys’ single scull, 16 and under—G.
Edmonds 1, E. Bates 2,V. Smith 3.

Men’s tandem canoe—R. Tew and 
C Forbes 1, F. Oliver and E, Pur
kiss 2. x

Ladles' double scull, open—E. flllrby 
and G. Raines 1, G. Forbes and A.
Smith 2. Dr. Chase's Ointment is the only

Ladles’ and gents’ tandem canoe— positive and guaranteed cure for tv- 
E- Purkiss and Miss Parités 1, F. ery form of piles. It usually brings re- 
Oliver and Miss Wreyford 2. lief after the first few applications, and

Men's double scull, open—R. Worth with regular use makes a thorough 
and Mr. Trump 1, <J. Wreyford and cure of this torturing and obstinate all- 
H. Worth 2. ment; 60 cents a box, at all" dealers, tr

Gente’ single scull, 1$ and under—E. 1 Edmonson, Bates & Co-, Toronto.

rz

^ Summer Suits
Nothing is so essential to a 
man's comfort as a light weight 
suit for the hot weather.

We hgye some very special 
imported from the best 

manufacturer in Britain, which 
we are offering in f Qfl 
two-piece suits at...

and unblushlngly throwing their refuse
onto the streets, Instead of quietly re
taining possession until a waste basket, 
or some receptacle more suitable than 
the street was found.

It wl 
look th 
the las 
the dol 
Partme 
half pri 
others.

edtf■ HECKLING FOOLIGANS.

■ We see men, who, clothed in the gartj • x .

The^foollgans are providing all the fan of Another Baby Traveler. not deserve the designation^ we see fact Is undeniable. We are far frôiï
the fair at English elections. They took Russell Groome, two years and three ,, deliberately throw ™ „ ! being civilized ln the matter referred
possession of the open-air platform at Work- months old, arrived at the house of his em aellI>erave|y tnrow a Way on to a tQ

’’’ErEH’LEC “T B “'"S-"1 sssksl s sawssA.'WS ■
aoeeches that they ?efn£S ______________________________________ 1age.0r excur8ion 9teame-' and find be omltted from the nubile school CUP
the Liberals started an opposition meeting ---------— ------------------------------- ;---------- that the previous occupant has left the
In the public hall. Consequently the let- THE SURE CATARRH TREATMENT H?at a”d ^"ytfaffment like a hog-pen, 
ter had to be content with a verjKthln an- , • HI. , strewed with peanut «shells, waste pa-1
dlence. It Isn t a snuff or a wash, neither Is i per,, bread crumbs and debris of vari-1

Some of the questions put to the fooli- w a «tomach deadening medicine—it’s ! ous kinds. We go to our various parks | Oft the traveler ln the dark . 
gans are provocative of much mirth. Tank- Just antiseptic- balsamic vapor; Its both ln the city and on the island, and Would not make that mean reman® 
burst was asked : "It ladles are : etumed name Is “Catarrhozone ” For lasting 1 we view all around the mute evidence Abut the dust and dirt that bio*. 
iL ^bolition “Catarrhozone" is the one medi- I that a savage orgie has been held. If you d not sprinkle po.
the abolition of the law enabling women to cine. . pieces of sandwiches, broken cake, pa- • —Exchange

A t Comedy of an Engllsb 
Campaign.’ II
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Twentieth Century.

»

Tailor, and Haberdaiheri.
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